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1856.
Jhe fil't.

3Jei•qot1 J}eh')ocl·~tic ;i$f)l)11er,

V-ide for tl!e division of townships into election
prec;ncts,
SECTIO~ 1. Be it enatted br, tl,e Gen,ral.Aosetnbly of the Stale of Ohio, That the commissioners of
any county in this State, neon presentation to

ties of th eir office, toe i:omlnissioners shall
each give bond to the state oJ .Ohio in ,the
p~nal sum of fivd thousand · dollars -to be
approved by the governor, conditioned for
the faithful performances of their· duty;
and in. case of vacancy arising in said
board of commissioners, whether from
death, resignation or otherwise, the go.1ern or · shall have power to fill such vacancy
by appointment; and the perllon so appointed ehall hold his office until the close 'of
the next succeeding session of the legislature,
SEcTiON 5. Each of said. comn;iissioJ;1ers shall btl allowed three dollars per day
for his services while actua.lly employed in
the duties of his appointment; and also such
traveling and incidental expenses as are
authori zed by the pro\'isions of this act; and
the architect shall be paid only for the time
during wbich he is, employed, together
with necessary travelling expenses.
SECTION 6. To m ee t the expenditures
authorized by this act, there shall be paid,
on the approval of the go.vern0r, out of any
moneys in the treaaury not otherwise appropriated, a sum not ezceeding sme thousand dollars.
SECTION 7, The comm1ss10ners sl.all
make no· contract in anticipation of apprQ•
priations made for their use by the General Assembly, and for any contract so by
them made in anticipation of such appropriations, they shall be held responsible in
the ir private capacities to the persons so
contracted with.
N. H. VAN VORHES,

..

'e:1~t J'· ,1~6 0'!•(ij4,6ttt.

NUMBER 11.

the luminous and splen"did aggrrgate of. th e pat- pu~forward I\S the leader of bis party, in certain an's letter on thi; subject is of record and speaks
riotic character which he woqld ~mpugn.l
· trymg emergencies. An early and a {ervent ad- for itself. It is easy to recall the vituperation
In 182 0, James Bucbauan was elected to tlie vocate
of the. ai1 nexa t·100 of 'I' exasr b e s,gna
·
1ize d which bis propoeition· to extend the Missouri lintJ
.
BY L, II ARPER~
_
.
H ouse of Repre,sentati.ves, and retained bis posi- his c~rreer Ill that body by giving bis views-on called forth from th~ fanatics of the North, from
1\11: E 1\IJ: 0 :CB..
tiqn in that body for ten ye_ars, volu_nta1"ily _.t_etir-· that important question to bis countrymen in a those who now clamor for its restoration, and
Office in Woodward:'s "Block,- Second Story them, at any regular se-solon of tJ1 eir board, of a
oF
·.
ing afre,r the first Congress under the administra• spee~h of u:1surpassed ability and power. '
who in insane forgetfulness of their hostility to itpetition sigued by a majo rity of three-fourths of
TER,fS-T,,:o J?oll_ars per annum, p.nyo.ble in ad- the legal voters o{ each and evory voting precinct
"A
tion of Andrew ,Iii,ckson. f.{e vaa the warm and
It 1sbardlyneeeesaryto go over Mr. Buchanan's a iew years ago, !let themselves up as tts peculiar'
vance; $2.50 within s, x moQtbs; $3.00 aftor thee:,:. of any township therei n, which has been divided
lf. ~
- ,
1I
ard ent defender of the administration of Mc. riicord, to-show how true be bas been on all tlmse champions.
pira.tion of the y ear. Clubs of twonty, $1 60 each. lu pursuance of th e provishrns of the act, to which
.
, . Monroe, the active. opponent of the a dministra- great questions involviag ·the rights of the States
Mr. Buchanan's recommendation of an ex/en•
this is snpplementary, praying that ouch townsh ip
PUB~ISH.ED B.Y THIJ ,
tion oi John Quincy Adams, ,ind the consistent and the rights of the citizens of the States. On sion of the !llissouri !ins ws,, far In odvance 0(
- -o--be
re-changed,
sons
to
constitute,
as
origin
ally,
a
RATES OF AVEaTISTNO.
Democratic State .Central Committee
and. trusted fri end of And,·ew Jackwn. The those delicate questions which tried so many public ~entiment. It was bailed in the South by
s ingl e voting preci!lcl, or th at the lines dividing
OF PENN'S YL VANIA~
proceedings show that while. be retained a seat Northern men, and which lost to the Demorratic al! p~rties as an exbibiiion of firmness only tod
"''I ,! "' 13 "'g El "'El 0; the same be changed, or altered; upon being oatisin the popular bmnch of Conrrress, he took a party of the country some· of its most prominent rare m tho~o days among Nort\Jern men, and it>
~
<>
fied
that
the
prayer
of
said
pellilon
i•
just
and
rea0
0
0
0
~
The reputatian of our public men constitutes ·prnminent part in all th!) debates upon great pub- leaders, who would not follow the doctrine of was appreciated by (he truly national men of the
': sonable; and that due notice thereof ha~ been given
"~ "&
~
"
~
an
important
element
in
the
bjstory
of
Qlir
coun•
lie
questions.
As
early
as
18
15;
lie entertained stale rights to ifs jnst and logic·al cooclosion, Mr. fr~e States. Would it not be strangely unjust, i(
., ~ ~ ~ ~ for thirty days, by posting the same up in three
try. lt cannot be too far above reproach. The opinions . hostile lo the constitutionality of the Buchanan was found unwavering and decided.- t~us proposal o_f Mr. Buchanan should now bo
public places in_each _precin~t to be affected by
-- -- -- - such change, grant the prayer of such petitiorr by
e_xample of au upright_ st>1tes maI_1 durin g his Jif~- Bank of the_ United States, and in _the fierc.e 1n the •exciting debate during the Congress of cited t~ prov~ him unsound upon existing issues?
$ c.1$ c. $ c. $ c. $ c. $ c. $ c. $ c. an order that such township be changed in accordt,rne, 1s a source of pride and power to his coun- strugglcs .wh1ch ensued npon the election of the 1836, on the subject of circulating incendiary The spmt which actnated Mr. Buchanan in 1847
•qt<are, - 1 09 l 25 l 7 5 2 25 :J 00 3 50 4 50 6 00 ance therewith.
trymen. and a consoling and purifying remem- hero _o_f.New Orleans, he _was a _d_is:in~uished documents through the mails of the United wbeu he wrote his letter recommending bis ex'.1--<1--1- - - - - - - - - - - N. H . VAN VORHE~,
brance after be bas been gathered to bis fathers. champion of the D e!"ocrahc party.
States, :Mr. · Buchanan spoke repeatedly in sup• tension of the Missouri fine, \vas to pl'ol!Jole ha,,
2 •quarea, - l 75 2 25 3 25 4 25 5 25 6 00 6 ';5 8 00
Speaker of the H ouse of Repre.sentatwe8,
In James Buchanan we find a character without
Probably the most interesting part of Mr. Bu- port of the Mess,rge of Mr. Van Bureu, demand- mony among the States of this Union, by recog•
WM. LAWRENCE,
suspicitm or ~(('in. Du,ring forty years of active cbanan's history, was his. early and effective sup - iug the interference of"the National Legislature nizing the principle of equality among the Statea,
3 •quare, , - 2 5013 50 4 50 5 00 6 00 7 00 S 00 10
.
President of the Senate, pr o: tem.
a_n~ almost consta_nt ~ervice in higli politi,c al po• port of General J~ckson for \he Presidency .. He to ,prevent the dissemination of appeals among. in regard to the common territories of the peoApril 3, 1856.
· .
4 squares, - 3 "liO 4 00,5 00 6 00 7 00 8 00 10 12
s1t1ons, be bas mamtamed the same tranquil «e• was one of the first advocates of the hero of the slavea of the South to rise in servilefosurrec- pie: and now, when the Missouri line has beert
port01ent, the same scrupulous ren-ard for tTuth- New Orleans, More than thirty ye~rs ago, as a ~ion agninst ·the people of that quarter of the su_perseded by another plan of settlement1 th&"
¼&qriare.,cli.angea1le montldy, $10; toeek ly, - $15 fNa. G2.]
AN ACT
:
the same dignified avoidance-of c~rrnpt compli'. me:nber of the H ouse of 11epreseritatives of the country; and on the q11estio11 of the abolition of :Nebraskn-lfonsas Act, based npon the same sen•
i column, ckangeable quarterly,
15 Supplementary to an act entitled "an act defining
a~ces and combinations. T.be posterity of th e United S_tates, he was reco~nized as among th.e slavery in -the district of C0lumbia, Mr. Buchan- timeut of State equality, all patriotic men will
¼colmnn , changeable quarterly,
- 18
the jurisdiction and regulating the practice of
½ column, changeablequar'te.rly,
..
25
friends among whom be. spent bis youth, are Jiv- m?s: act~ve and devoted fnends of J a1;ks?n .a" used the following emphatic language:
cheerfully abide by and vigilantly maintain it
Probate courts."
l column, changeable quarterly,
..
- 40
ing around him ; _and the prophecies of those, D1strngu1 sh~d fo r his -~loquen~e _and his JU~g".What is now asked by these memor1alists? against the inroads of that abolition fusion whiclf
SECTION l. Be it enacted by the General Assem$£r- Twelve linos ofMinion, (thistypo)are coun- bly of the Staie of Ohio, That the probate courts in
who saw the pron11ses •of" his early years, are re- ment, e.ven rn _that period of__ h1s h[e, he _CO!)trib- 'Th~t in this Distriet of ten l'.lliles square-a Dis- once more threatens to assail the constitutional
ted a.s n. square.
this State, shall, in addition to thejuriidiction concalled by their descendants, who rejoice in the ut_ed greatly to prod uce the state of feeling which triet carved out of two slave-holding States, and rig ht-ff of the South, The coontry 11'ill find,
- ~ Editorial notices of a.dT'crlis e.m cnts, orcalling ferred upon them by the act entitled •· a11 act dematurity of bis intellect, the sagacity of bis a(terward~ pu_t g_eneral Jackson foi:ward. as the surrounded by them ou all sides, slavery shall be among ils pt:bl!c men, ua truer or tltmer advo,
a.ttentton to any enterprise ·ntended to benefit indi- fining the jurisdiction and regulating the practice
state~~anshipt and the long list of his public D emocratic cand1date,-Penqsylvama tak'.ng the abolished I Whot would be the effects of grant• cate and defender of the great principle of pop•
vidua.ls or eorporations,will o cha.rgedforattherato of !'robate court•," passed March 14 , ·1853, also
,rnd pr1vate virtues, r.s the abundant fulfilment lead. !3efore the House of .Representatives of ing their request? Yon would thus erect a cit• u!ar aovereignty, ns embodied in the Nehruka,
of 10 con ts por line.
have concurrent jurisdiction with the court or
of the predictiops of "th eir fo(bers. P erso n'al the Uo1ted State~ proe:ede~ to elect a President adel in the very hearts- of these States, npon a bill, than James Buchanan,
~ Special notice!, bofore marriages, or tnking common pleas, iff all cases where it shalt-be sought
~alignity has never yet inflictec! dishonor up-o n ( th~ people havrng failed, in 182'1, to_ m_ake a territory which they have ceded lo you for a far
Mr. Bnehanan rcnlained ln c;onMcllott 1titft
pr0cedonce of regular advertisements, double usual and deemed proper and necessary by any mmiicib1e good name, Slander, exhaustless in its re- choICe-), .Mr. Bucba!'ian opp?sed1 with 111d1gna.nt different purpose, from which abolitionists and Mr, Polk's admin istration until March 4tlr i849'f
rates.
pal c.orporation other than a city of the ·fit•t or
~ '~Notices for mcotings, charitablosocietics, fire secqnd class, to enter upon, take, and appropriate
sources, and unsleeping in its vengeance, has elo9ue nc:.e, the motion. to s_1t with closed doors incendiaties. could securely attack the peace and when he once more returned to Pennsylvania,
companies, &c., half-price.
failed in every attempt 11 gainst him.
·
· while th:it-duty w.as bemg _d,sebarged by the rep- afety of their citizens. You establish a spot ond from that period up to the election of the
proper(; for making or improving streets and al_pa,- Mn.rris.ge notices inserted for 50 con ts; Don.tbs leys as provided iu the act entitled '"an act to proMen aohtcmplate ,Mr. Buchanan at th is"day re sc ntat1ves of' the American people. Re Said · within the slavebolding States which would be a present enlightened Chief Magistrate, he engaged
25 cents, unless accompanied by obituaries, which vide for the organization of cilit sand incorporaled
no t as one whom envy 'and wrong h~ve persecut'. (Fibruary 2, 1825 ). .
.
.
•
gity of refug~ for runawoy ~1a·ves. You crea!e by himself in pursuits congenial to u etatesme.n of
will be cbargod for a.t rogular 1J ivertising rates.
villages," and act• amendatory th ere to, and said
He protested agarnst gorng into a-se?ret ~?n- law a centraT point from which trains of guupow• large and extended exp~rlence, '!'he conll"ie&
Jar° Advertisements displayad in largo type to be probate court shall, in all ils proceedings un der Speaker -of tl,e House of R epresentatives. ed, but as a great public character, who has passed tbrongh a fi ery furnace without the sme ll of clave, 1,hen t?e House. sho9ld de91de this all-1m• der may be secureiy laid, extending into the aur• between th e enemies of the Constitotiol1 and the
eharged one-balfmore thnn regular rn.tes.
tho jurisdiction hereby conferred, he governed by
THOMAS H. FORD,
jl:!iJ'" All tro.nsiont advertisements to bo paid for ln
smoke upon bis garments and who stauds out portant questwn.
.
rounding States( which may at any moment pro• Democracy, did not find him an idle spectator.
provisions
oP
the
·act
entitled
"an
act
to
p
~v
i<le
adv a.nee ..
President "of tile- Senate.
ready to su bmit to the tes1t of any scrutiny into " "':"hat. are the •~onsequ"e:nces~' said M:'. B" duce a fearful. and destructive explosion. By He was iu the fore front of the Democratic par'
for comp e nsation to th e own ers of private propcrw
April ilh, 1856 .
,
his- conduct as a citize n and II statesman. The
wh ':h w_!ll result from . closrng the doors ?' the J?assing snch a law, you iutroduce the enemy in• ty, detnanding for the South no hollow and hypo·
ty appropriated to the use of corporations," passed
day hM come which ie to prove that such talents . gallerres? We shoufd unpa,t_-to the elect10u &n to the very bosom of the~e two States, and afford critical. platform, but a brood, ra:dical, clistiac,
April 30, 1852, so far as the same may be found
as his, such cxperienco, syc b in tegri ty, such (ixed '.'1r·o~ m~ste ry: We should gtve_ exercise to ~be him every opportnnity to produce a servile insur- recognition of tbosP. rights, ,vbich cannot bs
applicable thereto.
[ Xo. 37]
AN ACT. .
N. H. VAN VORHES,
'l'o am eod an act entitled "an act to c~cate a per- babi_ts of wise.fo recast, are e.ssential to the great 1mngmat1ons of lhe m~!l,~ud_e, 111_ conj ecturrng recti~n . . fs there any reasonable man who enn eqnal, unless they are shared honestly and fairly'
Speaker of the House of Representatives. - manent Agricultural Fnnd in the State of destroy for which he seems "to Jiave been rese rved what scenes arc enacted mthrn tins hall. . Busy for one moment.suppose that Virginia and Mary• between the people of nil the sections of lhl!
WM. LAWREFCE,
by his countrymen, who-al wars demand the hi gh- rumor, with _h er hun~r~d f?ngues, will circ1;1late land would have ceded the District of Colnm- Union. Everywhere, the Democrac7 of his 8tatl!
Ohio, and fo r other purposes· 11
PresidenC of the Senate,protem.
est qualities of statesma1Jship in the highest po- rcp_orts of wicked c_omb111at10ns aud corrupt10ns, bia to tlie United States, if they bad enterta1_ned felt and followed bis:wise aad potrlotic counsels,
SECTION
I.
Be
it
enacted
by
the
Gen[No. 117.]
AN ACT
Ap~il 3, 1856 .
. era! Assembly of tlie State of Ohio, 'fhat si,ion in thei~ gift. W~ere indeed is there to whi ch ba\'e no _existe nce. Let the people see the elfghtest idea that Congress would ever use it Whenever he emerged from hi,r quiet home, it
:::lupplemeutary to an Act entitled "An Act to
__
any esche a ted lands in the S fate of ·Ohfo, be found a living public m~n,, who' pre·~e.nts so wh_at we are dotl).g. L et the':' know that it_ is for any such ' purpose? They ceded it.for your was to demand the .reeo~nition of all the guar•
Prevent Nuisances," passed February 28, li:!51. lNo. 42.J
AN ACT
exemplary and so · consistent a •record runuin o- neither more nor less than pottrng our ballots rn- use, for your-;)onvenience, and not for their own antccs of th1> Constitution to all the Stutes, Bia
SECTIO" l. Be it enacted by the General 4.sscm- Supplementary to an ac t deliuing the powe rs and w hich may not y et b e sold, or which m ay through so many years? Even amo'ng thos~ to_ the. boxes, and they wil\ so~n become _satisfied destruction. When slavery ceases to exist under letters and speeches in favor of the enforcetnen,
Uy of the Slate of Ohio, That if any owner or
duties of justices of _tho peace and constables in h er eafter escheat, and ·be subject to sale wbt> have departed "lhe scene · of human action with the spectacle alld . rdire.
the _laws of "Virginia and Maryland, then, and of the fugitive slave Jaw-in ftLvor of the tepeal
o",·ners, lessee or lesse es1 or occupier o-r occupiers,
crfrninul cases.~
und er the act to which this is an amend- there were few who courd point to a more unbro'.
When tho memorable str~ggle '_of' 1828 c;ime not till th,m, ouzht it to be abolished in the Dis- of the laws of Pennsylvania, enacted for \he pur,
foreman or superintendent of any disti-llery in this
SscTJON 1. B e it e-nacted by the Geoeral Asse,n•
pose of depriving the Southern citizen of thl!
State, who shall keep any hogs or othor auimals, bly of the State of Ohio, That wnenever any per- m ent, shall, and the same is h er eby au• ken ~eries of srvices in defence of great princi- on, Mr. Bucb,inan ·was prommcntnn the contest.. t.-ict of Columliia."
•hall suffer or permit snch distillery or the place so n or persO!lS shall b, arrested for committing thorized to b e sold _in the same manner as pies. If we look <lown the gallery of th e Jong Ind eed, he was so consp1c11~0s that tba opp_o•. . Wh e n, at the same eession of Congress, the use of our Jails for the safe-keeping of his fugi•
«r places where such hogs or other animals shall be any offence, which by th e laws of this State is is authorized in said act for the b enefit ana gone past, and take up the pm-traits of the greM nents of Jackson bestowed a full share of th.e.bit- two bills were reported, admitting the territories tives, and bis appeals to the D'emocre.cy of thlf
kept, to remrin unclean between the first day of pu1lishal,le by fine or impri $Onmeot in the county for th e use of the r egular organiz ed agri- actors of other days, how comparatively few tern ess _res_erv~d for lhe old hero upon his effic1e.n t of Mich iga n and Arkansas as States into the State never to yield to sectionali8m, conclusiTely'
April and the first da) of October of any year, to jail, h" or they shall be admitted by the Mayor or
there are who exhibited in their Jives nnd in their and fatthful friend. Mr. BuchaJ1an came into Ameriean' Union, Mr. Buchanan was eelected ns show that he had not forgotten his duty to ~teat
he annoyance af the citizens of this State or any Justice before whom he or tl,Py shall be brought, cul tu ral society within the county in which works a more conscientious and bi o- h souled de- the House of Representati ves for the last ti1ne in the Northern Sena.to,: who should prcse11t the bill principles, and tho.~ his attention was constantlf
the
s
aid
escheated
lands
m
ay
be
situateof them, every person ao ofli,nding shall forfeit to plead guilty to the churga preferred, an d th e
-votion to the doctrines of. the Fed:Ca! Constitu- 1829. It was durin g this sessio n that be display- admitting Arkansas, aud advocate it before the fixed upon the importance of discharging thaf
and pay for eve.rysuch offence,a sum not less than MJtyo r or Justice l:iefore whom such pie" shall be provided that the amoun~ thus paid to the tion and to the ri o-h ts of the States of the Arner- ed those eminent qualities which proved him to Senate, which be did with signal ability,- and Mr. obligation. Ile was as vigilant in bis duties ai,
five dollars nor more than fifty dollars, togethe r pleaded, is hereqy authorized to impose upon th e said agricultural soc iety, shall not in any ican Union ! Th~ course of Mr. Buchanan has be one of the ablest constitutional lawyers in the Benton was chosen as the Southern S-enator who a pri~ate in the ranks of :he people, as he wat
wilh costs of suit. And if said nuisance be 1.).0t re- otr~pdet· or offanders such punishment as is by law
bee n neither erratic nor irregular; it has barmp- country; a_n d ina bo~y of ivbicli such statesmen was to present and advocate the bill admitting promment as a counsellor m the CBbinet and as
moved and abated within five days after the insti- affixed to th eotTt,nsecommitted,orin bis discretion one case exceed six hundre d dollars.
SECTION 2. 'rhat the excess .of any es- nized with the purest _examples of the past and as McDuffie, Wickliffe, and others, were _n;iem• Michigan into the Union . . During the exciting a representative an~ sen_ator in Cangress,
tu Liou of suci1 suit, the COJ1tiuuance of 15uch nui- to recogni ze such offon<ler or offender8 to appear at
Dunng the Pres1den!tal Contest in 1852, Mr,
l!San ce shall be deemed a second ofFt,oce agai nst the the next term of the proper court le answe r con• cheated l ands sold under the provisions of present, rrnd with all those saving doctrines which b~rs, .Mr. ~uchanan was- select~d as Chairman debates Oil these issues, Mr. Buchalla11 's poke re·
provisions of this act; anci every li.ke ueglect of cerning the same as in other cases, and such JUB- this act, over and above six hundred dol- he bas dev·otedly practised and defended; and ot the Jnd1c1ar,r, a duty for which be bad been peatedl,y, He- took the broad ground that the. Buchanan stood in the van of the Democratic
whether in the Hoose or in the Senate of the well prepared 1u the debates which bad taken people of {be territory, having formed a R epub- r~aks . . The fo)lowing remarkable passages from
each succeeding period of fiv e dayH, shalJ be con- lice when he pronounces fin al sentence is au thor,;idered an addiliou:il off1:,i1se against the provisions ized to examine the witn esses to asce rtain the·cir- l ~rs, b~ing the proceeds o( nny one sale, Ame_rican Congr~ss, wbe~her immersed in f?reign ~bee 10 form er sessfon, between Mr. Clay, M:r. !wan -Constitution, after the 'model of the other his speech delivered to a mass meeting of tho
relations , whether " t the head of the most 1mpor- Calhoun, ~fr. L_oll!ndes, Mr. H,audolph, ~fr. Bu- States, could be and should be admitted lnto the Deqiocracy of Western Pennsylvania, on the 7th
of this net
cumstances under which the offense may have bee n shall not in any manner be changed from
S>:CTJON 2. Tint all offenses ai:aiust the provi• committed: Provided that the provisions of this
the disposition intended to be made by the taut depart ment of the govcrnmeot under th e chanan himself, a ud others e'.lually ennnen-t.- Union irrespccti't•e of slavery, and tbat Congress of October, 1852, at Greensburg, Westmoreland
~ions o[ this act shall be prose~uted by action be- ,net shall uot extend to the puni:1hment of crimes act r.foresaid.
memorable administration of Polk or whether When the celebrate<;! case of Jud ge Peck, of could not anrl should not interfere to prevent Conaty, are so characteristic of the man and hitt
fore a JU8tice of the peace of the towu!!hip where- o_r offences. me_nti.on~d
in nn act onlllled
1
r.ef!.,.,· in,ri ihe eallll s(tei:t)~i:m.~fJ!is O;"ll. ho rn ~ ~lissouri c;ime urr _before_ '.he_ ~C!.~~e, Mr. _Bu• their admission for any sach reason as is now opinions that we do not hesitato to copy them.
"--"
XhAt
cli..o£
'
'" ""' '"
in such nuisance may be situate, in the name anti "an acl to pllnishcertaincrfmes tne.re1n nafi1ed,"""
his weH-balanccd intellect nnd'nrs;mtrio·tic ctevo- -Uhnnan"'was the lea<lin:; opmt 111 eonilnctlni< tne
.ged ngain$ the admission of Kansas. It w.as !Remember that, !l.t no time did he ever yield"
for tl\e use of such township; all forfeitnree and 7a!scd March lK 1839, 1101: of the crimes or otl~n- whi ch this is nn amendment, as conflicts tion to the Unio·n, have nl"7;,,ys bee'! displayed at impeacbmeut ?f that f~nctionary. 111e Bouse during the debate on the admission of Michigan J-o t ?r ti_ttl<Yto sectionalism. He was againat i~
penallies accruing undur this act, shall be paid in- sea enu merated in the act eutitled "an act to pro- with the provisions of this act, be and the
the ri o-ht moment and with the most str ikiu rr ef- of Represe.nta!Jves, havin g bean[ t,h e abl e argu- that be used these memorable words, on the first rnstmct1vely, and from the start. He said:
to the treasury of the proper to1vuship for th e use vide for tho punishment of certain crimes therein same is hereby r epeale d.
feet. "Progress iv~, not in the spirit ot' Jawless- men ts on ~oth sid~s, deciderl to present to the day of April, 1836, in bis place as a Senator
"From my soul, I abhor the practice of !!ling•
of the poor thereo f.
named," passed February 27, 1834.
N. H. VANVORHES,
ness, but in harmony with the steady advance of Senate articles of impeachment agamst Judge from l'ennaylvaniat
ling up religion with politics. Tac doctrine of all
SECTION 3. This act shall take e:'iect from the
N. u. V.-\N roRHES,
":lhe older I grow, the more 1 am lnclined te our constitutfons both Federal and State, is, that
clay of the passage thereof.
Speaker of the House of R epresentatives, Speaker of the House of R epresentatives, our inslltntions on this continent, and our exam- Peck, and th ey elected by ba llot (May 30, 1830)
pie among the nations of the earth; conservative, five manage rs to conduct the impeachment Oil be what is called a state rights man." The every man has an indefeasible right to worship
N. II. VAN VORHES,
THOMAS H. FORD,
THOMAS H . FORD,
Speaker o( the House of 1/epr esentalioes,
President of the Senate.
not in veneration for antiquated abuses, bnt in the part of the House. They were James Bn- peace and security of this Union depend upon his <.rod according to the dictates of bis own conPresident of tl,e Senate.
• THOMAS H. F"ORD,
l\1a,ch 29, 185 6.
sac red re"ard for ri " hts which cannot be violated chanan, of ' Feunsylvaoia, Henry R. Storrs, of giving to the Constitution a literal and fair con- science. lie rs both a bigot :and a tyrant, wh<1
March
29
th,
1856.
President of the Senate.
without destroying ~he fundamental l!'w; he fails New York, George McDuffie, of Sooth Carolina, struction, such as would be placed upon it by a would interfere with that sacred right. When 11.
[No. 44]
AN ACT
Ari! 10, 1856.
in 00 single element of public usefuln es,, , politi- Ambrose , S~encer of New Yo~k, and Charles plain, intelligent man, and not by ingenious con- candidate is before the people for office, the in·AN ACT
To ascer ta in the number and other facts respecting No. 83 .]
cal orthodoxy, or personal character. Such is ,v,ckh ffe, ol Ket1tucky. Tb_e display before t_he structioos, to increase the power,i of this govern• quiry ongbt never e,en to be made, what form of'
Deaf nod Dumb, Blind, Insane and Idiotic per- Suplementary to the act entitled "an act to pro tbe impression made upon those who. study the Senate on that celebrated trial, forms a most rn- ment, and thereby diminish those of, the States, religious faith he professes; but only, in the JanAN ACT
No. 50.J
. vide for the creatiou and regulatrou of Incorttons
in
th
e
State
of
Ohio.
Fu~ther defiining the duties of Coroners.
porated Companies in t he State of Ohio," pas- history, public and pri,•ate, of James Buchanan; struclirn page in hi st_ory. Messrs. Wm. Wirt The rights of the States, reserved to them by that guage of Mr. Jefferson, 'ls he honest, is be cap&·
::;,c-rrnN I. Be it enacted by the General Asse,nbly
SECTION. l. Be it enacted by the General Assemsuch the conclusive auswer whi ch the open and and Jonathan Meredit h, appeared fo,· Judge instrument; ought ever to be l:teld sucred. If, ble?' ,
sed May 1, 1851.
bly oft.he State of O1,io, That whenever an inquest of the Stole of Ohio, That the assessors in the seve"'Democratic Americat.sl' What a name fot
SECTION 1. - Be it enacted bv the Gen• spotless rnlume of bis career makes tQ all who Peek, and on the pa,·t of th~ managers, Mr. Bu- then, the Constitution leaves to them to decide·
beh eld by the coroner or any officer in his place, it ral townships of each county of the State, while
have conceived it necessary to att:1,ck his em in ent ebanan closed the argument Ill a speech of great according to their own discretion, unrestricted a: Native Amer.iean party l When all therecorde
shall be the duty of the jury to retain , as part of performiug •heir dutie5', shall ascertain and enter era] Assembly of the S tate of Ohio, 'l'hat
length and profound ability and research. It i_s aod unlimited, who shBll be electors, it fol!'ows as of onr past history prove that American Demo,
their ve;dict, a description of the pe rson , over upon a schedule prepared for tho purpose, the any number of p er sons, not less than three, de se rvings and his Jofry capacities.
name, in full, of each Deaf and DuJQb, Blind, 111Mr. Bu cha nan is in the sixty-fifth ,ear of bis still quoted as one o( the most masterly expos,- n necessary consequence that they may if they era.ts have ever opened wide their arms to receive
whose body the inqu es t is held, which description sane
m
ay
,i.ssociate
tb
erriselves
together,
as
proand Idiotic person in ihe townsh ip, together
age, and in th e vig or of health, intelle~tually and tions of constitutional law on the public records. think proper1 eonfor upon resident . aliens the foreigners flying from oppreseion in their native
•hall specify the name, age, sex . residence, plac&of
with th e age, sex, color, occupation and place of vide d in the sixty-third, sixty-fourth and physically. He was born in the county of Frank_A fter retiring from Congress in 1?3.1, he re• right of voting," &e., &c.
land, and have always bestowed upon them the'
nativity, color of the eys , h ai r, m arks, and all
birth, of said person, and whether educated or not:
And at the same time, in the very same spee.cl1 rights of American citizens, after a brief period
other particulars, which may ass ist in th e identifi - al so, th_e names, in full, of the parents of said Deaf sixty-fifth section of the ac; entitle d "an Jin, in the S tate of P ennsylvania, of hon elit and ce1ved from General Ja ckson, unsoltc1ted, tbe
cation ot the peroon. The jury slr~ ll also make and Dnmb, Blind, Insane and I diotic person, their act to provide for the creation and regula- industrio us parents 1 and may truly be called the tender of the mission to Russia. He accepted from which the above is copied, be made the fol- of reside nce ·n this country. The Democtatio
an inventory of all articles of property found on
pl ace of birt h, occupation, number of children, tion o f incorporated companies in the State architect of bis own fortunes. Having recei.ved that mission. H ow be di scharged its grave du - lowing ~loquent allusion to the adopted citizen~ , party have always gloried in this policy, and ita
or about the person, and describe the same as mi"The territory ceded by Virginia to the Unite~ fruits have been to increase our power, with unnumb er nf Deaf and Dumb chi 1dre n, and what af- of Ohio," passed May 1, 1852, for the a good education, he stndied the profession of ties, the archives of the legation and of the State
uutely as can convenieutly be done;._ also of all
finity of blood, 1f an y, existed between th e pa rents purpose of constructing and maintaining. a th e law, in th e cour.ty of Lancas ter, in the same Department, will show. Among other acts, be States, was sufficiently extensive for an immense exampled rapidity, and to furnish our countrf
mouies, specifying the amount and kiud and denoprevious to mam age; and th e said papers he re- canal or canals for hydraulic purposes : State, which bo.s ever since been his home. In rendered the country important and valuable empire. The parties to this c"ompa.ct of cession with vast numbers of industrious, patriotic and
mination thereof,
18 14 and lS-15 he was elected to the State Leg- service, by negotiating the first commercial treaty contemplated that it would- form five. sovereign tisefol citi~ens. S-urely the name of · Demactatio
tu med in du e form lo the Auditor of the prope r
Sv.CTION 2. Immediately after the finding of the county, at tbe time of re tu rning the assessment with th e necessary culverts, waste ways
islatnre, where he distinguished himself by those betwee"- th e U uited States and Russia, which se- Stat.es of this Union. At that early period we Americans ' was an nnfortnnate designatton for'
jfury as mentioned tu the precedjng section, if the of property, and by said Auditor to the Secretary and fixtures building and repairing steamexhibitions of intellect which gave promise of cured to our commerce the ports of the Baltic bad just emerged from our revolutionary struggle, the Native American party.
riends or TAlativee of tho deceased bo known, the
coroner •hall give to lhem uotice by letter or of State, on or beforo tbe first day of July l t'56.- boats, and other water craft; building or future eminence. In bis profession during many and Black Sea, and iuimred .to us ::i valuable and and none of the jealousy was then folt against . "The Native American patty, in 'American
The
Auditor
of
State
shall
furnish
to
the
several
othenvh,e, and if th o friends or relativi es be uu- ;
operating dry docks and marine railways; succeeding years, be rose to the highest class of continually in creasing trade. What rep~tation foreigners, and particulatly against Irish for~ign• excellence,' and the glory of its foundersbip; be'
knows, then the coroner shall adverlise in ooe co1rnty Auditors, the nocossary blanks orsched ules printing and publishing a newsp aper or 1egal minds, and at a period when Pennsylvania he left behind him, those who succeeded .hi~ are ers, which now appear to haunt some gentlemen. longs to George Washington I No, fellow-citi,
to carry out the provi sio ns of this act.
1
newspaper in the proper county, and whether th e
N. H. VAN VORHE3,
newspapers, or books,or other publications; could boast of her Bald wins, ber Gibso ns, her willing to attest. The chaste and manly tribute There had tben been no attempts made to get up zens, the American peop q will rise up with on"
notice be by letter or adverti semen t the coroner
R osses, her Duncans, her . Breckeuridges, her to his spiendid abilities, at St. Peters?urg, P'.'id a Native American party in this country._ Th e accord to\'iodicate the memory of that illustriouf
Speaker
nf
lite
Ilouse
of
Re/J'fesentativcs,
quarrying
stone,
marble,
or
slate
mining
shall state the cause of the death, the finding of
Tilrrhmans, her Ilopkin ses, her Jenkinses, her during tbe proceedings of the Convent10n, which blood of the galll>nt ·lrish had flowed freely ttporr mem fr-0m auch an impulation, As loog as the
THOMAS H. FORD,
the jury, and givo a. substantial description of the
President of the Senate. coal, ores and other minerais, or manufact- D alla~ses, and her Semplcs, be was prepared for assembled on the 4th of March, 1856, by his im- every battle field, in defence of the liberties we recent memory of our revolutionary struggle re,
property men1ioned in the invoutory provided for
uring the same in whole or in part, or both the strug"les of the future, and soon became eon• mediate successor in the Am erican legation at oow enjoy. Besides, the Senate will ,well recol- nrained vlvidly impressed on the bearta of our'
March 29, 1856.
in section one.
and carrying on business usually connect- spicuoqs 0among those who had but few equals in that court, the Hon. Willia,n " ~;Ik!ns, shows leet that the ordinance wes passed befofe the countrymen, no such party could have ever ex,
AN ACT
SECTIO:< 3. The inventory and return provided [No. G4 .J
'l'o
prov
ide
for
the
establishment
of
the
Oh
io
ed
with the main objects of the corpora- in their own times, nod whose fame is still cher- somethi ng of the habits and capacities of Mr. adoption of our present Constitution. and whilst isled. The recollection of Montgomery, J,a,
for in the foregoing section sh alI be mudo separateBuehanr.fl.
the power of naturalization remained with the Fayette·, De Kalb, Kosciusco, and a long list of'
Reform School.
tions aforesaid ; and when· organized shall ished among our mos t agreeable reeollec tions.
ly from the verdict of the jury, required to bo
At this day, after more than half II century's
Sbortly aft.er Mr. l3nchanan's return fro.m the ~everal States. In some, and perhaps, in all of foreign()rs, both officers and soldiers, who freelf
Section 1. Be it enacted by the G eneral be a dody corp'lrate, having all the pri vimade in the act detininin g the duties of sheriffs
nnd coroners, and shall, together with all artic les. Assembly of the State of Ohio, That there le i;es, immunities,_ and · powers conferred intercourse as man and boy with - the people of Rnssian mission, ·the Democrats iir the Legisla- them, it r,,qnired so short a residence, and so )it• shed their blood to secure our liberties, would
bis own immediate district, and with the people tnre of Pennsylvania made b\m their candid'.'te tie trouble to be changed from an alien to a -cit~- have tendered &uch ingratitude impossible. Ou(
and moneys, described in f!ald inventory, he return- shall be established, as herein after provi•
upon manufacturing companies by said act, of Pennsylvania; after havin g figu red promi- for the United States Senate, and elected him. zen, that the process could be performed without revolutionary army was filled with the bravo snd
ed by the coroner, or other officer, to the Probate
ded, an institution for the discipline, cor·
and shall be governed in all r esp ~cts by neatly in the conflicts of powers; after having He remained in the Senate from the 6th of De- the least difficulty. l repeat that no jea.luusy patriotic nMiYes of their lands; and George
Court,
rcction and reformation of juvinile offen- the provisions of said act and the act sup- shared the confidence of successive Democratic cember, 183 '!, until his resi11:nation March 3, whatever then existed agai11st forei~ncr~!'
SF.CTlON 4.. Jn case the name of the person, over
Washington was their co-mtnander-in-chief.1
whose body the inquest has been hela, Is nnknown d ers to be designated, the Ohio Reform plementary and amendatory thereto.
administrations; ofter having contributed his 1845, having been twice re -elected daring that
After the splendid campaign of 1844, which Would he have ever closed the door agai11st tho
th~ Probate court shall make s uch order fo r the School, to which may be committed for
SECTION 2 . .Any company organiied energies to the overthrow of political heresies period of time. It is not necessary to recapitu- resu lted in the election of l\Ir. Polk, to which re- adm ission of ·roreigoers to the "tights of Ameri•
preservation of the property found on th e person,
other than money, as may be necessary for the fll- discipline, correc tion, and instruc tion such for the purpose aforesaid, shall h~e power without number, h e might leave his case to th ou - .ll<te the distinguished. se rvices rende red hy our su it l'ennsylvania, led by Jas. Buchanan, contri- can citizens? Let bis acts speak for themselveo.
sands and tens of thoQsands, who bavo at va- great statesman, in th e highest legislative body buted her electoral vote, the President elect, So earlJ as the 26th of Match, 1790, General
ture identificn.tion of said person ; if the same is persons not exceeding twenty yeaurof age,
to tak e, by purchase or otherwise, and hold
known, ii shall make such other order us lo it muy as may be convicted of crim es the _puni sh · such real a nd personal estate as may be rions times antagonized his opinins, bot now, on earth , so well and so widely are they reme:n- casting bis eye over the long roll of Democratic Washington, as President oi the United Stl\tes,
with the annals of his life before them, staqd bered. In the debate on the admission of Ark- statesme-'1 then living, weighing the claims ~ud approved the first law which ever passed Con•
eem best. The money found shall be applied, 1nent whereof is now confinement in the
d.iemed nectssar y for conducti ng the busi• ready to pay their tribute to his consistency and ansas and Michigan; in bis o-p·posiLion to the the qualificat,ons of. each and all, profoundly sen• gress on the subject of naLnralization; and thiit
irst : to paying the upenses of saving the body
penitentiary,
and
such
other
persons
as
it
ness of the association, and shall have pow- to bis integrity as a public man, by uniting with desigr.s of the abolitionists ; in his resistance aible of the exciting questions whicb must come only ro,qui rerl 1' residence of two years, pre-viou11
of the deceased, of th e inq nest and . bu rial ; and
the remainder, if aJJy, shall be invested, nn<le· the may hereafter provided by law thus to com- er to l ease, sell , convey or mortgage the bis political fri ends in placing him in the Presi- and ex posure of the schemes of the bank of the u[i for adjus1ment daring bis administration, and to the adoption of a foreigner as an American
order of the Probate conrt in Joan, secured m it.
same, in such mann er, and for such pur- dential chair! What nobler monument could be United States, nfle r it bad been transferred to after con sulting the venerable sage then in the citizen. On the 29th January, 1795 1 the term of
dy mortgage on unlncumbered real estate, dQubloln
SECTION 11. That there shall be appoin - poses, as may b ~ prescribed by the rul es raiaed in commemoratio n of any American pat- Pennsylvania 1 as a vnst political moneyed monop- sunset of life in the sh!tdes of. the Hermitage, 'in- r11sid11nce was extended by Congress to fiv-. years;
value to the am o unt lonncd; and such moneys
riot? What more significant refutation of ,ill oly; in bis O])position to a profuse expenditure vited Mr. Buchanan to accept the portfolio of the and thus it remain_e d throug hout General We.ah•
shall be retained br said P,ohate coart in trust for ted by the Governor by_and with the -ad- and regulations of the laws of this S tate. the nccusations of heaterl party combatants?- of the public revenue, for the -cr~tion.of an un• State department, the head of bid cabinet; .11nd ington·s administration, and until ..:fter the ac•
vice
of
the
Senate,
three
Commissioners
the uso of the heirs of the deceased, until further
SECTION 3. The several companies w hich
disposition• thereof shal I be made by law.
whose duty it shall be to m a ke inquiry in may be organized und er the provisions of What more conclu sive proof coul d be given to necessary pnblic' debt _; a government ba nk of in 1845, lllr. Buchanan resigned bis seat in the cession of John Adams to the Presidency. 111
the natio n a t large of the fitness and" the merits discount, circn1ation and deposit, under the 1:lrit- Senate {to which be bad only lately been re elect- his admin istration, which will evPr he !mown ill
SEC'rlON 5. The provisions of thi• statute •hall regard to a suitable site for the. buildi ngs
this act, fo r the purpose of mioing, quar• of a statesman,- who, afte r such a lifetime, find s ish name c,f "Exchequet'; a substi"tution of paper ed), and became Secretary of State, under Pres· history as the reign of terror, as the era of alien
not interfere with the rights of an y administrator
of said Re form Sahool to rece ive proposirying or manufacturing, • sh all -be authori- bis indorsers in the hearts of the people among money for the constitutional currency of ;;ilver ident Polk. Nor is it necessary that we should and sedition laws, "lln act was passed on the IStli
OT e.xecutor appointed and qualified ln due course
of law, but such mon eys and eflects shall he deliv- tions in regard to donations of l~nd or mon- zed, wh en such purpose shall be stated in whom be bas alw>1ys lived, and bis -warmest sup- and gold; the surrender of M' Leod upon the in- recapitulate his servic•e s in that department.- of Juse , 17~!l,- which prohibited any for_eigner'
ered up to said administrator or exect1tor, whether ey and to make full report upon the subporters among meu who have for more than for- suiting demand of England ; the unju st distribu- They ore fresh and familiar in all minds. H is f'rom becoming a citizen ?"(ii nfter a residence
before or after return thoreo r to the conrt of Pro• ject at the time specified in section three of the certificate of organization, to construct ty years stood in opposition to bis opinions?
tiou of the public revenue 1 to the States of this ttrgument in favor of the clear and nnquestion- of fourtee n years, and this 1s the law, or e18e 1
a railr®d, ·with a single or double track,
bate.
It is said the grave covers all, that malignity confederation; in ltls courageous hostility to spe· able title of the American peo·plei to all Gregon, -perpetual exclusion, wbi_oh Oenet~1 Scott prefer,
.
with such side tra cks, turn outs, officers baits at the por~als of the tom:b, and that from cial legislation, l)O matter ho_w concef\led ; be c!1• won· for him the ilpplause of the wh ole liberal red; ttn d which the Nattve American party now
SECTION G. "Wh enever the prosecuting attorney ili~ML
8ECTI011 3.
The cornm1ss1oners shall and depots as they may d&em necessary to
or any r.ounty shall be informed that any pefson
its peaceful bosom spring: flowers of reconcilia- operated with Wright, Woodbury, lJen~, King, wor]d, and was published in several langu.eges in desire to restore.
h as in his possessio n mouey or other prop- have power to employ a competent_ archicarry out the objects of the) ncorporation, tion and forgetfulness of all evil passion , Those Linn, and other leading Democrats of that ·day. ~uropc. The _State paper,s, on otbe~ i-ree.t qne~"The Presidential electlo·n of :!800 secureu tli!f
erty belonging to any person found dead within te c t, to furnish plans and spe c1ficat1ons for
for an y such mine, quarry OT m a nufaotory, who no,v mo)lrn over the humble yet immortal As chairmau of. th.e comm ittee on Foreig n:.rela- t10ns, proceedJng from bis pen during the four 11scendency of the Democratic paTty, 0,nd node(
6 uch county, whethe r obtained b efore or after the
passage of this act upon whose estate no letters of the necessary buildings; and two of them, to any other railroad, ._ be subj ect to and grave of J ackson rarely think of the _calumnies tio ns, during a series of years, iii the Se nate of years he remained in the depart"m~nt of State1 the ndministratiol'I of Tboms.s Jefferson, its gre ..t
admini sln\lio n have been issued, it shall be the accompanied , if necessary, by the archi- governed by the act aforesaid, and the which purs ued him like so many unsleeping fu . the Unit\,d ~tates, be sustained die honor of the were so many contributions to ,tl,e column vtnicll apostle, on the 14th of April, 1802. the term of'
duty of such prosecuting utto rnsy to reqnir~ by t ect, shall visit three of the principal ins t i- said supplementary, amendatory and otber ries during .his lifetime. In the uni versal horn- nation, by his uqanswerable dem_onstration of the eelebrotes his eminent. fi tness, and his unsullied residence previous to naturalization, wao restored
age oaid to bis memory, which rises forever like riglit of ea-ch 8 tate to p~nish a foreign murderer, integrity. When the1Yilmot Proviso was intro• to five years, what it bad been nnder Oeneral
notice in wri ting, .uch person having ouch mon ey tu tions of this kind in the Uniled S tafes,
acts in relati?~ _to railroads, so far as ap- incense to the skies, b?w el<lorri we recall the who, in time nf _pe~ce,J<ill~ a_'! _A[?,~_rica~ ~ltizen duced into Cong ress, it was James Buclta~ao Washington, and where it has ever since rema.ln•
or property, to depos it th, sam~ in the Probate
made
dilige
nt
inqu
iry
in
r
egard
to
the
con•
plicable thereto.
.
.
court or the county, and in case such person shall
bitter epithets with which he was attackecf dur- upon its -own soil.. HIS m 11 sterly expos1faO!)S of -wbo at once'deno'unced, an!l expoeetl, and rallied ed. No, fellow-citizensj the (a.ther of bis coun•
not within fiftee n days compl y with snch requsl- structiou, arrangement and . ~ost of buildS~C1'1oN A. This . act sba.!l take effect lng his i_llnst~ious career. And yet that he ,oas our unquestionable tit~e to the Northeast bound- the Democracy against it,_ .
.
, try wae never a N st\ve American. This 'Amer•
tion, it shall be the duty of said pros~cuting attor- ings , and the employments, discipline and anJ.. be in force _from and aftet itr passige. attacked, nnd that he was per§ecoted almost lm- a ry line, were npi1el~ by-the declsions of Oon
It was duting tbe admm1strallon of Mr, PolK, icar. excellence ' ne ver belonged to him.''
11ey to bring suit in the common pleas court, in education of th e inmates; and the commisyond pamllel., is so. But be o_nt1iverl d~traction 1 g ress, and he won fiigh honor for. bis opposition that l\Ir. Buchanan, in bis letter to the Derdocra"The Fugitive Slave Law is •11 tho South liu
N. H. VAN VORHES,
the nnme of ·the State of Ohio, for the recoveJy of
sioners shall repor t to the General AssemSpeaker of the House of R eprese ntatives, and long before h_e passed £o his fi~al ac~o!'nt, to_a t,_reaty ~bieh gave a lar~e potti<;in of the A[Jl- cy of Berks county, Pa .. first recomm~nd<:d _to ~be obtain ed in this compromise of 1850, It is !I.Baid money~ and effects, and the same shall, whe11
most o'f bis enemies were translated mto friends. erican territory to a foreign gov rorhent, He' NO'rth and the South, that the Missonn lme lnw founded both upon the letter ttud the spiri&
recovered, be at the disposition of said Probate biy, wi thi n ten d ays from the commence•
THO.MASH. FORD,
We _may say of James Bne~anan 1 tha""t, altholtgh was the advocate df·tt 1ib'eral linu enlio1btened should be e:setended to the Pacific, and that this of th e Cons!itution, t1nd Ii si milar law has etisted
ment of the n ext sessio n thereof. the recourt, as hereinbeforo provided.
President CJf the Senate.
still in the strength ?f public usefulness, be· too polh:,yin rcg,ird to the public t~nds. Du~iog tbe shouid b!! made t~e "."sis of a ~nid_ seUlement of on our statute boc ks ever s ince the admfoistra•
N. II. YAN VORHES,
sult of these observations and inquiries toApril 8, 1856.
bas outlived . detractroo, and that the echoes of meniorahle extra session of one buod-red days, the slavery question tn the terntol'ies. The wnr tion of Geotgc "Washington, History teach~s.ud
Speaker nf the Ilouse ,if Repr-esentative::. gt'ther with. such other u seful matter as
sland~,r which soun~ up - from '.be deep ob'livion when the op-p_o_n~nts of the :Qerdocta:cy, in the ,.-itb :Mexico, con5equent 011 t!ie annexation of that but for the provision in favor of fug,tivO!I
WM. LA WREN CE.
they may think d esirable-i_rnd io so doing
I
hereby certify th~t the foregoing Laws to which the accusations upon bis character have Senate of the Umted States-, had determined to Texas, gave us a vast empire in ad9ition to the slaves, c,ur present Constitution tiever would have
I'resi<le11t of the Senate, pro. tem.
they shall give full and exact .informnion are a correct-copy of tire Laws furnished been cCJ'nsig ned,_ fall faintly upon the ear of the ·pus~ t~rong~ a ·series of high federal measnres,. area which constitutes our helo*ed Union, and in existed. Think ye ,hat the South will eve.r tame•
April 3, 18~G.
presen t generation. In the Jong catalogue of begmnmg with the bank :of the United States, the arguments gro•wing out of the acquisition of ly surrender th 43 fugitive slave Jaw to northern
in regard to ~be cost .of buildings for the this office by the Secretary of State.
his public services and pri vate virta!!s, we lose an.cl ending ·wilh the bankrupt law, Mr. Buchanan California, Mr. Buchanan labored earnestly and fan atics and abohtioniets?
Ohio Rr;form ScnooJ.
,
JOHN LAMB,
f~o. 51.]
AN ACT
!lupplemcntary lo an act entitled "an acl to pro•
SECTION 4. B efore enttting upon the du Auditor Knox County, 0. • sight of the false charge 6f the personal foe, in was constantly i•n his seat, ,and -was frequentl:v effectively on the side of progress. Mr. Bueban-. 1 "Anc.l nJW, fel10w citizens, what a i:lorioU! f~f•
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ty the Democratic party has evrr been l Man is been felt as if be were present among us. Conbut the being of a summer's day, whi lst pri •ei• tending wiLb the giants of foreign diplonrncy, it

ples arc eternal, The ge11erations of mortals, is true, but the thoughts a nd th~ words he left
one after the other, rise and siuk, and are forgot• behind him, are his livin g representatives. The OLD LINE WHIGS FOR BUCHANAN
reople will jucl-ge of him by the record, by the
ten, but the principles· of Demnc·rac.v, which
AND BRECKENRIDGE!
have inherited from our re1•olu tionnry fathers, will eren tenor of hia lifo, by the spotless purity of
endure to bless mankind ,hro • ghou t all genera- bis character, by his unElaunted pat riotism, and
tions. Is there any Democrat within the sound by the trophie; with whi ch he returns to his na- "The Cl'y is Still They Come!"
of my voice, is there any Democrat \hr~ugh•~t tive shores, to bo croY,tn cd , as we confidently
Our exchanges from all parts of the country
the broad limits
goo<l old Democrat,c I.en!lS)l• hope, with the highest honors of the Republic.
bring us cheering news respecting the unity and
JOH~ W . FORNEY,
vania, who wilt aban~on .these sac:ed prrnc!~les
Chairman of the State Central Committee.
for the sake of following m the train o{ a m1hta·
enthusiasm of the Democr.acy. Our friends eve•
H conqceror nn<.i sboutin>( for the hero of Luu•
rywhere are in the best of spirits, being confident
c(y·.s Laue, c::no Gordo,. and Chapult;pec:''
of acbieving a glorious victory DCXt November
And when the campa,g,, resulted Ill tnumpb,
over the combined cohorts of Abolitio nism and
Preside nt Pierce ten< ei·ed to Nr. Buchanan the
lea•lir~ !~reign mission , which was accepted.Know Nothiugism ,
Circumstances have trnnspired, within the last
In thfa contest tho great body of the patriotic
few years, to make the American mission to fo.0Court of St . .ln.rnes si11rrnln.rly imporlnnt, and 1t "us 1s A FnF.E:o.r.~.::-l wrroM rne TRUTU MARES 1·nRE." men of the Whig pa.rty,-the men who arc oppo·
h:i.~ happened that duriig :i-Ir. Buchanan's slay in
sed to fanaticism and treasoa,-are with tho De.
London, several great q ueslioos .of ,. vexo.tio.us
mocracy, shoulder to shoulder and heart to heart.
and complicated chnractel' ba,•e disturbed the Ill·
We publish below a long list of leadi1)gand promit ercourse. between the two countries. However
pent Whigs who are doing 9attle with the good
imporUrn\ to both the cultivation of continu~d
peace an<l good will, the fact that Great Britain
old Democr:i.cy in this campaign.
secs our rrroWjn" pro"'ress with jealousy and alarm
There was a large and enthusiastic ratification
the fact tlu7t we° bchohl her pragmatical inmeeting
at Erie, Pa., last Tuesday evening week,
terforence upon this continent wherever an oppor•
composed exclusively of "old line Whigs," all
t unity i~ presented to her, with lndigriation, ren•
dcr our rel»tioas with G1eat Britait1 of the most
going for "Old Buck." They allowed no others
delicate charnctM·. 'l'hc very intimacy of our
to participate iu their meetiog, aod resolved for
bl).3iness connections, constituting, ns it does, the
-<;y-a9n>nn<n>= 8
the firat time in their lives to support the Dem•
nml coril which bir,d, us together, is npt, moreo•
-~----~--ver, to come in confiict with political cousidera- TUESDAY llIORNCTG, .................. JULY l, 1856. ocratic nominees for President and Vice Presitions, and the comme.ccial attrition, so to speak,
dent.
thl'ows into dangerou~ neighborhood English am•
FOR PRESIDENT,
Some eight hundred of the neighbors to "old
bition on the one hand anil American progtt>s~
Buck,'' of the same stamp, called on him in pro•
J .&.ilIES BUCHANAN,
on tbo other. It has become proverbial that the
OF .P.E':i.N"SYLVA.XJA,
cession the day he was nominated and pledged
edlection of a wise, able arid experienced mnn to
Te')lr,•sent the United Stales nt the British .Court,
him their support. The same feeling exists, and
FOR VICE PREST.DENT,
fa ouo of the first duties of an executi,·e, hardly
similar demonstrations made, over all the. old
scconilury to the selection of its own chief cabi- JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE,
OF KE t~TCCl(Y.
commonwealth. Pennsslvnnia is good for for ty
net ministq:r~, because the English mission is nltlwu.,and rnaJority for'' OLD B uoK."
wnys intensely important to th e immediate inter•
Presidential
ests of our people. Durin~ the trying time of
The Boston Tiines, of June 23d says: "Amoai
Mr. Buchanan's mission, the whole nation seem
the old line Whigs in this city who have declared
Rcnat<>riat Elcetor11.
lo hrivc become im prcsaed wi th the importance 11r11,LTA1'I K
.I"~i'\" NON", Jr,. of' B<"lmo11t.
and j ustice of these observations. They felt that ALEXANDEU. P . JIJil,LEll, ot: Hullc1·. for Buchanan, are Colonel N . .A.. Thompson,
Otis KimhalJ, John G. Eastburn, Peter Ilervey
in tho American m inister they bad a man upon
Con{lressiotzrd Delegates.
whose safe character and wise counsels they could
(the last friend of Webster,) Harry Horton, Col.
I. STTELDON I. KELLOG, of Ilnmilton.
confidently lean. Thei r eyes were constantly fixJohn C. Boyd, Col. J. Putuo.m Bradlee, Captain
2. IlENRY I,'. "'ED.a/1,f, of Ilamilton,
ed upon him. Every steamer broup:ht news ~c3. ll.\ VlD CLARl(, of Montgomory.
Edward Young,-Seth Sprague, and other active
casioning the greatest nnxiety to the commer~ial
4. J. H. T.U0}1AS, of Darke.
and distinguished national men. From lllaine,
nnd other clas,;es. On more th,tu one occas10 n
5. EDWARD .FOSTER, of William,.
6. MICllAET, II. DAVIS, of Clermont.
collision seemed to he inevitable, bnt every panic
we hear of large accessions to th e Democratic
~. WILLIAM OROS.SEY, of Warren.
passed off. The corresnondence of Mr. Bacha ••
ranks from among the old line Whigs-and so
8.
WILLIAM
KEB:oHNEil.,
of
Clark.
an, such of it as bas been published, exhibits on
9. GEOJIGE SE-l,JKA, of Sonecu.
far from the apostacy of Hamlin and Morrill
his part a vigilance, a discretion . nu industry, and
10. LEVI DUi'iGAN, of Jackson .
having any injurious effect npou the cause in
at the same ti-me a dig-oity of character, that
ll. ALFRED .ilfcVElGII, of Fairfield.
have made his name n fa,·orite nam e in every
12. JACOB SLYll, of Franklin.
the old Pine Tree State, it has had the effect of
13. JOllN TIFT, of H\1ron.
section of the Union. In the !Mer troubles
stirring up our friends there to renewed efforts
14. JOllX C. ;\,lYERS, of l\Ioclina.
which have given rise to so much excitement and
which are sure to he rewarded by a triumphant
15.
JOSEPIT BUR.XS, of Coshocton .
discussion in Congress and the country, Mr.
16. JAMl!:S 111. GAYLORD, of l\Iorgnn.
victory.
Buchanan has towered in al l the dignity of his
17. BBNJ AMDI P. SPRIGGS, of Noblo.
hig-h character and intellectual supsriority. Ile
A Boston correspondent of the New York Day
18. ALPHONSO HART, of P o1·tage.
will leave his po,t to give way to his successor,
10. HENRY H. DODGE, of Cuyahoga.
Boole thus writes about the conditio}l of things iu
havin" establ ished renewed kind r eh,tions be20. GEORGE G. GILLET1', of Ashtabulti.
Massachusetts. He says:
tween°ihe two countries, and having fixed upon
21. GEORGE ·coOK, of' llarrison.
On the other hnud, Choate and the other great
the henrts of-tho Engli,;h people the impress of
men of the old Whig pnrty stand firm. 'l'bey
a republican character, which hns never, fo r a
will have nothing to do with any party that "does
~rngle moment, Jielded its simplicity a nd its truth
F01• Judge of the Supreme Court,
not carry the flag and keep step to the music of
to aristocratic Llandishments. Courted and flntIUJFU:!I P. UAlVNEY,
tbe Union.'' Choate is the central fign re of a
tercd during his stay, ho studiously abstained
Board n.f Public lYorl.·8,
irroup of noble patriots who mean to stand by
from paying tribute to Eni:slish vnnity. In all
WAYNE GRlt,WtJLD.
Buchanan. Nearly all the true Webster men of
circles, and on all occasions, he di splayed his
Comm,issione 1· of Common Schools,
this city and State will rnte for the Cincinnati
American dignity and his American patriotism.
H. H. B.-U?NEY.
nominations. I do not know what i\lr. Winthrop
N<ever "ratnitously obtruding his country and hei·
adrnnt~ges, he never hesitated to speak of her Township Meetings, Saturday, Sept. 6th. will do, but Peter Harvey, George Ashman, Geo.
Marston, Otis P. Lord, Harry Horton, John C.
ns a so n speaking of bis parent ; nor was be evernctuated by :u1y spirit ofoft'ensive partisansh ip. County Convention, Monday, Sept. 8th. Boyd, Col. J, Putnam Bradlee, Seth Spragne,
Timothy House and a host of other old lin e W bigs
A• he came so he goes, the same plain, ~uutitled,
will vote the Democratic ticket. i\ly impres•
unpretending American citizen , The hi ghest
ll@"
-W
e
call
the
attentio
n
of
every
reader
of
sion is, that the Democracy could carry the
c ·ses vied with each other lo do him honor; :ind
on a rec ent occasion, when the news of a th reat- tho Ba,ine,· to the able and interesting memoir State of Massachusetts with a little good mc<nageeo d collission between the t1vo countries alarm- of J.HIES ~UCHAN AN, which we publish to• ment.
el tho peop le of both, bis presence among the dtiy, from the pen of th at accomplished writer,
The Pittsburgh Union states the fact that Rob"
populace of Lond on ,vas greeteil with cheers, an
ert C. Walker, late a Whig member in the Leg,
Col.
Jom1
W.
FomrnY,
Chairman
of
the
Demo•
edJencc lhnt, however parties may intrigue, one
honest, straightforwnril patriot is sure to hold o. cratic Stale Central Committee of Pennsylvania. islatnre from Allegheny county, Pennsylvania, has
high pla~c in the affections of the masses.
The leading events in the political life of the taken the stump for Buchanan.
ne itre-.t reason why Mr. Buchnnan's n:.me is next President, fire sketched with a master band.
In Connectjcut, Henry P. Graves, sou-in.Jaw
ut th,s moment so acceptable to his countrymen
of Governor Dutton, the Know Nothing Whig
Every
ma
n
who
peruses
this
sketch,
it
matters
,s, because he stands before them, not merely as
,,n emincntlJ capable, but as an eminently srtfe not what his poli,ical opinions arc, if he has a Magistrate of the State, has come out agninst
man. In the growing greatness of our republic, pntriot's heart throbbing in his breast, cannot fail the Black Republicans, and announces his deits lucrensiug importance, commercially and po· to admire the patriotism, integrity, political con· termination nereafrel' to -vote with Tue Demi:ic.
liiic..11_,-, it~ extended nnd cx teodihg rela.tions
racy.
with other powers, not to speak of the efforts of sistcncy, and lofty statesmanship of our cat.diAt n late Democratic meeting in Milton, Io.
recklos3 agitators against the Co11stitution and all date for the Presid ency.
th0 securities aud guarantees of our domestic
diana, it was addressed by W. A. Buckle,-Esq.,
safoty and tranquility, we sec the ev iden•cs that
KANSAS QUIET.
an Old·line Whig who took ground in favor of
such a man would b~ able to confer s ignal beneth.e Cincinnati platform and nominees, and ap·
fits upon the American people in the P1·esicleutial
DE.I.TD TO THE FA.NA.TICS!
pealed to all lovers of the Union to give them
Chnir, liar the fit·st time in many years we be·
hold in tbe person of James Dncbanan, n states•
their support. Scott Brown, an "Old•line Whig"
Our late advices from Kansas go to show that of Franklin county, Kentucky, nnd candidate
man who com bines the rare quality of havmg
been among the very first, in every emergency, peace and order once more reign in that hith erto
for Sheriff, avows his intention to support Bu·
to- tako the most pro"ressivc view of every gr~at distracted country.
'.l.'he vigorous m easures chanan and Breckenridge, if there are no Whig
<JUCdtion, and. yet of ueing able to preserve, in
the mid st of su<.:h emergencies, the bearing, nnd adopted by the Government to drive tuc invaders candidates in the field. Thomas P. Porter, a
to exercise the inf!ueuce, of a sagacious and from the soil, and disarm all unlawfu l combina. Whig member of the Legislature of Kentucky
e!l·poisei.1 democra tic statesman.
h is this tious of men have had the desired effect. This
from Woodford connty, in 1854, is also out for
combination of clements whi~h has awakened in
will be sail intelligence to the fanatics and dis. the Democracy.
his behalf the favorable seutiment of those clas •
ses of citizens who look for a wise and judicious unioni sts, whose only hope of success is to keep
The Louisville Courier informs us that S. S.
nd ministrntion of tho federal governmeot, and up strifo and civil war in Kansas.
De Haven and George D. Hinkle, heretofore
which bas nlso gathe red around him the wiirm
Tbe Abolition;;;ts e.re the real authors of alJ stanch Whigs in Kentucky, have taken the stump
:rn.l ;renerous sympnthies of the constituents who
the Kansas troubles. The Em igrant Ajd Society, for Buchanan and Breckenridge. ,
conG<lc in his progressive instincts, as illustrated
a political organization incorporated by the L eg·
through all his long and illustrious career,
In Memphis, Tennessee, the Buchanan ratifica•
There is n ot now to he found a reasonable islalure of Massachusetts, with a capital of five lion meeting was addressed by William T. Avery,
mnn in any part of the Union, who does not be- millions of dollars, first began this diabolical work
Mr. Temple, and H. B. Williams, all formerly
lieve that ~L-. Buchanan' s nominntion would be
of agitation, The hired tools of this m am moth "Old.line. Whigs."
ancceedecl by his certain and triumphant election.
To the tioutb be presents no record inconsistent, corporation, armed with Sharpe's Rifles, marched
In noticing a ratification meeting in Cambria
e,en in the slii:rhtest degree, with that which in- in a body to Kansas, and passing through Mis- county, Pennsylvania, lately, the Democrat of that
d uc ed the southern deleg ates to vote for him so souri, boasted that they ·would not only make
place says:
long and so stendily in the D emocratic Oon\•en•
tion of 1852. Nmv, ns then, he stands forth the Kansns a free State, but would also in a few years,
In addition to the inspiring remnrks of those
uncompromising enemy of their enemies; the run the slaves out of 1Hissouri ! This was the talented Democrats, McDonald, Smith, Heyer,
devoted adrocate of their constituti011al rights. begi nning of nll the trouble. The Missourians, Rhey, Pershing and Hasson, we were animanted
To the r'orthwestern States he presents th e un- exa.sperated beyond endurance, organized in com• hy the speech of Michael Dao Mageho.n, hereto •
anllied record of one who has co-operated with
panies, and a1so marched into Kansas, and there fore known as one of the most conspicuous Oldt.heir own pioneer represe ntatieves in Congress,
line Whigs in the State, and as one of the boldest,
came
in collision with the Abolitiooists.
in opening up 011r new territories ti) co mmerce
most energetic, hut, at the S(Lme time, most honWith the unlawful and dastardly o.cts of either orable opponents of the Democrat party. A man
and to ci\·ilization. Tho N ortbern or Eastern
St,.les know him ns tlio champion of their rights, of these parties the Democracy have no sympa· without guile and above concealment, he is hcn.ce·
when these were sacrificed to British rapac ity.- thy. There arc a set of scoundrels on both sides forth to be reckoned among the ablest and most
While in the Middle States it may be pron<l ly
enthusiastic advocates of Mr. Buchanan, and we
said of Mr. Buchan an, with no disrespect to other that ought to be hung ns high as Haman! And are Sare that his vigorous blow will tell during
candidates, that he is this clay ri,g,mlcd as the we sincerely hope that the Administration will thtJ coming campaign, and that bis example will
very stron,;est man whom the Democrntic party string up some of the leaders as rebels and out- not be without gratifying effect.
conlil nominate for the l',·.,s ide ncy, The divided
Among the prominent and leading men who
laws, entitled to no mercy whate,·erl
ho,,scholil of our p0litical friends in .N"ew York
But notwithstanrling the determinat1on of the are now battling for the Union and the Constitu·
would, we belie>'e, Gnd in his name, the olive
b ranch of hnrmony and peace; tbe Democrats Government to pnt an end to the unlawful pro• tion, in onr ranks, we are glnd to record such
of Ohio wonld, unde1• his banner, a dvance io that ceedings in Kansas, we can scarcely h ope that names as these: Rufus Choate, of Massachusetts ;
victory which their patriotic efforts so well deentire success will crown its efforts. Th~ Dis· George Ashman, do.; George Evans, of Maine;
ecrve ; a nd Pennsylrnnin, S\.'\ndin.., between these
Ex .Senator Dixon, Ky.; Senator Benjamin, La.;
t1Vo ll(il(antic St,.tes, would prono~ace for such a unioni stl!, who a re moving heaven and earth to
candidate, with such a mujot·ity as would recall elect a Black Republi can President, will do eve• Jas. B. Clay, Ky.; Senator Jones, Tenn.; Wm.
th e lli\JS when these three commonwealths con• thing in t.beir power to keep up this Kansas strife, B. Reed, Pa.; Mr. Stevenson, Ky.; George B.
stitnted the very fortress of the Democratic party
to make capital for their unprin cipled and dan• Hodge, Ky.; Charles Anderson, Ohio; T. Butler
in the free Sti.tes.
gerous
party. We have no doubt but that they K:ng, Ga.; Wm, Preston, Ky.; Mr. Oliver, Mo.
Duri ng .:Ur. 1?uchan~1!'s absence of nearly
Of the former leading journals in the Whig
tnree years, while pohtlcs ra,..ed at home he will hire a pack of lawless scoundrels along tbe
proudly abato.ined from interfering with the struo-. borders of Missouri and Kansas, to get up fights, ranks, who are supporting Buchanan and Breck·
gle for th<J Presidential succession. From the
e nridge, we notice the St. Louis Republican,
tim e ho set foot on English soil, he wrote back purposely to have th em 1rnblished •in the New
the Louisville Cou.rier and the Wheeling lntelli·
York
Tribune,
Cleveland
L
eader,
and
other
lying,
t~ his f~iends, !,hat in no contingency would he
p,aec himself m the field as o. candidate for the incendiary sheets, just on the eve ef the ·Pre.si- gencer.
l'rc3idency. There was nothing of grief in thi s clential Election . We warn and eaution the DeThe Loga.n Gazette, one of the oldest, ablest
re; olvP, nothing of disappointed ambition. It
1" gunpowder and most influential Whig papers in Ohio, has
mocracy
•to
be
prepared
for
such
wa~ the c"l'." and deliberatejuclgmentof a mind,
which, havrng looked carefuJJy oYer the political plots.'' Without some such" raw•head·and•blood· run up the names of Buchanan and Breckenridg~
rast II rJ future, hnil come ·to·thc conclusion that hones" stories to circulate and iaHame the pub- to its mast head, and gives them its zealous supthn <lay for the scramble for Presicle ntial honors lic mind, the Black Republicans cannot hope to port.
knd pa ·eu away-o.t least with him-nod that
The Sentinel, at Paris, Tennesse{'!, edited hy H.
he_ w,1s d,:termined to :\PP)}'. himself to other pur carry a single State iu the Union fo1· their sec.
F. Cummings, hitherto an Old·liue Whig, runs
su~ts. \\ o nsscrt, that, ,t erery private letter, tional Presidential candid,,te.
,ntten from London since his absence by James
up the Buchanan flag, as we notice by its issue of
llne:1-r.:.n, 111 the unsuspecting confi<l;nco of his
the 14th inst.
South Carolina.
1eMt, should now be publishe<l "arid laiil before
Su;1NER the Black Republican leader in the
The Norfolk (Va.) Herald, heretofore Know
1hc American people, there wo:1ld not be fo~nd
<>:>e Im~, no, not. ono_ llyllable, manifesting a cle- U. S . Scuafc, used the most abusive and insult• Nothing, has come out from that organization,
1re for the nomrn.nt1en of tue Democratic Ooti· ing lan o-na"e ima rt in:il,le townrds the State of and puts the name of Mr. Buchanan at its mast
venhon: or snggi:?s~1og any way by which it migllt South Cnr-olino, h,;lesriued her people, trnduced head.
be oblntn '.l by himself. E~en siace ho has he•
In Hart county, Kentucky, at tho late Demo·
come formufable as n cr.n<l1d11tc, his letters arc her revolutionary fame and taunted and sneered
n nimated by the snmc ~enerons spirit, And the at her 'ngccl and mucl1 respected Senator. All cratic ratiliQation meeting, it was addressed by
very fa t, that h'l has taken this course, from a this Glnng was echoed and endorsed by the Abo- G.:s. Kerr, Esq., an Old-line Whig, who declared
.coMcientious belief that it wl)ulcl be out of p1asc
litionistJ all over the North I And yet, strange his determination to suppol't the Democratic ticfor him to struggle for the no:nination, b:>s mi.do
l1im o.cceptn.blc to the ma.s~c~ ~t· every part of us it m:iy o.ppear, this same party actually nomi. ket next N ovem her.
our country. Absont he 1s, 1t 1s trne, hut hi s nated a Sout-h Carolinian by birth as their candiThe great Democratic meeting at Hartford,
i-n:,~,_, ,,. b:;forc their eye3 whereve r they go. In date for President! Who e,·cr beard of such a eet Connecticut, was addressed by Mayor Deming,
.dis,l , lan ;;, · ~ is true1 but his counsel~ h:i·.-o of base hypocrit~s?
who has always been a staunch Whig, but now is

•:e

or

lye ~ento.cratic ~muter
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enlisted in the cause of Buchanan and Brecken•
ridge.
The Lansing (.Mich-) Journal, in its last issue,
contains the following paragraph:
.
Fott BUCHANAN ANP BRECKENRIDGE.-John
W. Longyear, Esq., a popular and talented Jaw.
yer of this town, who was the Whig leade r of
his P"rty in this disLrict when that party had
an existence, is a stanch and enthusiastic sup•
porter of Buchanan and Breckenridge. In the
course of the campaio-n 1rk Longyea r will addre ss his fellow citiz;us upon the issue of the
day.
.
. 6ca ti' on mec t'rng1n
, B osTh e 1a t e D ernoc_ rattcratl
· ht., o f
t on, J:Mass., was a dd ress 'b y Co Ione I Wng
· ton, an d Ed
L exrng
1
war d R.ddl
l
e, o f Cb ar le,s·ton.
Both belong to that class of men whom tbe Black
Republicausna-te, "Old•line Whigs.'' The Evans·
viUe (Ind.) E1iquirer, in speeking of the late
Democratic Congressional Convention in that
Dist rict, says:
We congratulate the friends of J ndge Lock•
hart upon an accession to th eir ranks of' several.
huudred hones t Old .Jine Whigs. A large num·
ber were with us at Petersburg, and determined
fo~ th e future to act with the Democmey as the
only national party in existence. 1:>eveml wen t
up from t hi s city who have never cast a vote for
a D emocratic National, State or Congressional,
ticket, ·but who will labor with ns hereafter.They will prove faithful soldiers, and we bid them
we lcome .
The Tu scarawas Democrat gives a glowing account of a r atification meeting in New Philadel·
phia. Mr. lllclifath, a young and influential man,
who had always been a Whig, addressed the
meeting, and proclaimed himself for Buchanan
and the Union . So it is everywhere; · honest
men soon get tired of riding niggers.
The Springfield (Ill.) State Registe,· publishes
a letter from the Hou. E. B. Webb, another Old·
lioe Whig, who hereafter will be found in the
ranks of the Democracy. In Virginia th ere ap·
pears to be a perfect rush of the Old line Whigs
into the Democratic organizati.on. A late D em·
ocratic meeting iu Northumberland connty, Va.,
"was addressed by G. W. Perkins and Robert
Mayo, Jr., both Old·line Whigs C. B. Conrad, an
elector on the Know Nothing ticket in Virginia,
declines serving, and announces his determination
to vote for Buchanan and Breckenridge. In the
State of llfaine the narty "Straigh t·out Whigs,"
which last year polled about ten thousand votes
in that State, is ~aid to be for Buchanan.
The Spl'ingGeld (Ill.) State Registe,·, in noting
the fact that Robert S. Blackwell, nn old line
Wbig candidate for Congsess in the Chicago district in 1854, and Scott Presidential elector in
Illinois in 1852, is for "Buchanan, says that af the
Illinois Whig candidntes for officers in that year,
their caudid .. tes for Governor, Secratary of State
and two of the electors are out for Buchanan
and Breckenridge.
The Register further re·
marks!

"In alJ parts of the Stale leading men of the
Whig partr are joining the Democratic ranks.
Warren, Morriso n, Singleton nud Coc stable are
not alone among those who have joined our
rank s-as the Black Republican newspapers
would make the people believe. These gentlemen are openly upon the stump, making a campaign for the Democratic cause, and we have the
names of many others who will soon engage in
the work.''
The Lonisville Courier of the 23d inst., sars:
"It is a singular fact, 9nd a n unmistakable
sign of the times, tha t at the Democratic meeting in this city, on Saturday, four of the gentle•
men who made addresses were formerly ardent
and prominent IV!tigs l
The Providence (Rhode Island) Post of a late
date remarks i
OLD LrNF. Wrr ws.,-1fost .of the more promi nent u.nil inlluen ,a.l -\. f tlie Ota line Whigs of
Rhode I sland, we think we may srdely say, will
vote for J:.mes Buchanan next November. A
large nnmher h ave already expressed their de·
termination to do so, aud many others will join
wi th them when th ey have more certainly asce rtained that in no other way can their votes be
m'1de to count again st the miserable factions
which have absorbed the masses of the old Whig
party.
No wonder, with such indications from all
parts of the Old line Whigs, that the Black Re•
publican press should be so profuse in the epi
tbets of abuse which they apply to them.

MONEY IN THE FIELD!
The present political contes t is simply one of
GEORGF. L,1.w, the steam•
ship millionaire and rusty-musket speculator, s,,.
cured th e nomination of J onx C. FREMONT by
the Black Republican Convention, solely because
be was the fortunate owner of a gold mine worth
several miHioos of dollars l If FnEMONT had
been a poor man, his name would never have
bee n thought of for the Presidency. The enemies of Democracy have always practised upon
the motto that-

Gvld against I11tellect !

" Wealtl, makes the mnn, tho want of i't the fellow;

Tho rest is all bQt leather and prunello."
We no,v find the papers thnt support the owner of the Maraposa Gold hlines, boasting that this
campa.igo is to be carried by gold l Hear what
th e New York Tinits so.ys :
"It is needlP.ss to say that the opposition elements now happily combined by the action of the
Ph!ladelphia Convention, have every thin,q to
garn, and the prospect of-the largest wealth whe;-ewith to pay, in the campaign we ·have entered
upon. To those upon whom s uch sordid inducem ents are alone efficacious, they have the whole
resources of the federal patronaae to offer.
"Without deliberately holdi;g out such bait
for rne.-cenary aid, tbe opposition will in spite
of itse lf, attract a formidable vote of this not
very ,·espectable description. Since the days when
Lhe inHuence of Gen. J ackso n ceased le, be omnipotent, the valne of this little secret has been
rtpeatedly demonstrated."
The Herald whose extraordinary and sudden
summersault into the Fremont ranks excited so
much astonishment, holds forth in the following
even '!'Ore jubilant strain:
"The Fremont cause will doubtless have plenty of rnoney, hooks, pamphlets, pictorials, songs,
trauspareucies, and agitation in every shape and
form: and they will ji,rtlw·more have the stimulus of a clean &weep of the public plunde,·. On
the other hand, whale th11re is nothing of enthu•
siasm in the name or hi story of Mr. Buchanan,
it is very 1\ncertaiu whether he will have even
ha!fa.dozen good offices to give away."
Nor is this all: The Chicago Times informs ns
that the · Kausas Aid money is io be app lied to
this snme object.
A few ye,.rs ago the Bank of the United
States enteretl the field of politics against Gen.
JA.oi._sox and the Democratic party. But Truth
an<l Right lriumphed over the Money Power.We will witness a similar result this year. A
thousand Maraposa Gold Mines, backed by Geo.
Law's muskets and Beecher's Sharpe's rifles,
cannot overthrow the Democracy of the U oiled
States.
We wonder jf ihe laborin" men of the country
consider Mr. Bucbanan a i:an of great worth.He thi oks that thei,· worth is just "ten cents a

day."-Leader.
llW" Such lying abolition scau,ps as the editor
of the Cjeveland L eader, ar<! not worth the pow·
der that would blow them ui, I

The New York Herald_ on. the Black
Tom Ford.
~~al'(lian's Sale of" Real Estate.
W1U1a!11 Sturgeon, Guardia.u of Mary F. Sturgeon,
Republican Nomrnat1ons.
From a bricflcss, penniless, loafing lawyer,
a. minor, va . his s:iit.l ward.
'1'011 Foan ho.s nil at once become quite an imy Yirtue of nn. order, issued from tho Probnto
A-nother Conven.tiott Dcmnndcd!
Court, to me dircct-ed, I will offer for salo at.tho
portant personage, and what is more remarkable,
do ur of tho Court House, in i\It. Vernon, on Satw-As our neighbor of
R cpuolican has gi1·en uny,,tr o 12th day of July next, between t!ro hour, of
he actually received several votes for the office
of Vice President, in the late Woolly Horse Con• his renders the" New York Heral d's opini on of 10 ~ ~ ock A_- ~!.'. 11,od 4 .o 'clo~k P ..M., tho fullo"•ing
s d 1b~d proper Ly~ to-,nt: One equal undlvidod ono
vention ! !
Bnchanan's Chances," it is b ut fair th at he dc_
p11rd o t lhe following ~oscrihc<l real cst:1A,"'subjcct,
should
also
add
what
the
IIera
/cl
has
to
say
rela•
howe_ver,
to t he do_wcr interest therein, of the wido,-v
For many long years, Tor,r loafed around the
of said J:nnes Smith, decea.scd, to-wit.: be in"' psrtli ·
around the streets of .Mansfield, his chief emjilloy· tive to the "Wooley Horse Nominnl ions," made of
lots numb sr clenm nnd thirteen in tho fourth
meut bein" to drink ale, and spin long yarns for by the Black R epublican Sectional Con ,e ntion at quo r t.cr of th.c !l;ixth. toT.-ns bip, autl t.:rc]fth rnngc, U.
O
'
S.
Military
L1wd8, rn a:i1d co unty, nod bounded n.s
Philaclclphin. We quote as follows from the
the amusement of the b'hoys!
fo ll ows: beginning at the north-west cornor of said
Herald
of
Saturday,
June
21st:
The Know Notlllng
humbug
bronght to the
lot, thirteen. thence south to the Stutc road, oue hun.
.
r~
"What chance of an election is there for Fre• <lred nnd fifty-six pcrclic~, thence south 72i onst,
surface all such drift
wood. as lorn ..
Ford, and be
.
mont, with Fillmore in the fi eld, subtr:>cting hi, aloQg the Stat-0 r 0:1d, ono huudrcd <1nd tl,irty-five
-bas floated along Ill the tide of poht1cal fortune thousands from the ranks which. io be victorious, perches lflcnce norlh eig hteen porches thou cc cas ttweo ...
ever since!
must be compact -and unbroken? No cbauce ty-t.brec perches, thon co north one hundred nnU soYc nty-four pc.rche~, th ouco wc:-t one hundred and fifty ..
There are three hundred stage drivers in Ohio whatever. What chance is there for Fillmore, fi'{'"o porehe!l, to tho phu:o of beginning, contain ing
with
Fremont
and
his
partizans
arrayed
against
ono htrnllred and sixty~ej_glit tt.cre!. more or Jo~s.who can crack a better j oke and spin a longer
him? About ll8 much chance as for tl\jl rno.n in Al_~o, pnrt of the fourtb quarter, of tho 5ixth townyarn than _Tom Ford, hut they have not. been
the moon. Between the Know Nothing and the sh i~, n:1~d twelfth rn.ng-0, l"nitcd Sintcs l\Iilitu.ry La.ad,
quite so fortunate as Tom in improving the ac- nigger worsh ipper, the dull est ?f b!ockhe::ids will begrnumg at the soutb.1vci:-t corner of n. tract of land
conveyed lo Lewis lforrocl by J ohn Groen by ctoed
quainto.nce of the mythical "Sam.''
readily percieve that th ere will he n?thrng left do.led
May l ,Hh, 1S17, (and belttg port o[ the enm;
Tom is a beautiful specimen brick from the for Mr. Buchanan to do but lo make lu s dom~st- tr:1ct,) _at a post, with a blnck ash and pl urn tree for
Know Nothing edifice. After swearing, drinking ic arrangements his Cabinet and foreign appoint- w1l~ os:.es, thence en.st h'f"enty perches to a -pos t 1rith
ments, &c., pre parato ry to thll occupation of the a. hickory n.ntl thorn tree for witucese!!, theuco 'north
and car_ousing, with .Sam, he lovin gly embrac~s President's mansion on th e fo nrth of March next. one hun_Ured nnd _twenty ant.I ?no-bnl( por'chC'a to a.
wi th lwo white oaks for w1tncs~e@ thence nort,h
Sambo, and kisses de pefumed lips of Miss Di- The result of the election, from th e existing co~- stone,
0
dition of things among the opposition ran ks, ,s 86} west, to a corner in tho big run, b~iuo- tbo aoutlt
nah I
wei-t cor1_1er of a._ trn ct of Innd . belongb~g: to EJlig
He will take an oath to be true to the Consti- just as certain ns if it had already take n place, Veach, ,n th n w]u to Ucech for w1tno~s, thence south
and had gone by defoult in favor of the Demo• one hundred an1l twenty-one and a half perches to
tution and Laws in a Jrnow ~otbing Council, and cratic party.
tho place of hegitrning, estimate d to contain fift~on
in haif ·au hour afterwa~ds make a fanatical
The Herald then goes ou to r eccommend a a.crcs, moro or lesa. Also, a. pnrt of the fourth quar.
tor, und i:iixth t o,vn ~hip, and twelfth range, Unitod
disunion speech in an Abolition meeting!
new Convention and a fusion of all the factions St:1t cs l\fililury Lund.s, ilforcsaid, bounded on tl10
When the Know Nothio_g humbug bas lived and fanatics of the country agai nst Bu chanan, north and we st by lands 0f David T r immer, whicll
out its d ..y, '!.'om FQrd will again r eturn his orig• (although this has been attempted over and over sni<l Trimm or bought of Ge orge Crou se, ,v1n. Lnhman antl others, on tho F.iouth by tho road lca.di11g
iual insignificance, and continu~ his old trade of 11gain, and always ended in splitting and bolting ) from
Mt. Vernon to East Union, and on the east by
1
drinking ale I
tho fonco that stan ds on tho west sido of the run,
a nil winds up as fol19ws:
containing tYl'o a.nd n. h a lf n.cres, more or less. Also,
"This is the lo.st chance. In default of the port of lot twelve in the fourth qunrter, of tho aixth
The Candidates.
adoption of some such plan
cohesion and con- township, o.ntl twelfth rnnge, United Sta.tes :Military
There are three leading candidates in the field centration o.gainst tbe common euemy--old J ... and , beginning nt tho north-wost corner of said
thQPce south .v.bou t fifty-three perohcs, ton. stone,
for the Presidency-Buchanan, Fillmore and whigs, old free soil democrats, nigger worahip· lot,
which, stn.11ds nq""W n.s ::.. corner bolwocn said Yoach
pers,
Know
Nothings,
bolters
an~
all-:w.ill
be
Fremont, and four candidates for the Vice Presand Smith, i_n Uu:~. enst On.Dk of tho big run, thence
wbippe.d, routed, dispersed and 1gnom1mously
witlt lho lines of this present trnck ancl .McFar.
idency-Breckenridge, Donelson, Dayton an"d cr • sbed out from one end of. the country to the en.st,.
l1J,nd's tract, so called, obout twenty rods, to a stono
Johnson. The supporters of Fr~mont bave two other. A union Convention of all the opposition in tho conlrc of th o r oad, thence, in n. straight lino
candidates for Vice President. The Philadel leaders a consolidation of all tbe forces upon w.ith th<: centre o~ tl,o road to tho plnco of begin~
one cdmmou ticket, and upon a simple com- nin-g, being a. cortam lot of land deeded to Mid Veach
phia Convent.ion nominated Dayton, and the
prehensive anti-democratic platform is their only by Joshua French, Ja ary 18, 1839, supposed to
conta.in four acres, m or or less. Also, part of lot
New York Convention nominated Johnson.- chance.
number twenty-one, of the fourth quarter, of lho
DaJton bas acc;pted the Philadelphia nomina•
sixth township, and t,rclfth range, beginning at n.
]'rom
tho
Ohio
Statesman.
stone in tho centre of the road, from whieh a sugnr
lion and Johnson has accepted the New York
ttco, JS inobos in d ianictcr , bears north 872°, wost
Madness••--Fanaticism and Folly.
nomination.
37 Jink s, tbe-neo north I ½0 we st, along Sa.id rond twenEo.
S·r,1.rns11,1.N
:-At
a
nieeting
lat~ly
held
in
t:r-5.eYen pules to a E-tQne, from ,vbieh a. white oak
, We observe that an eff:,rt is being made by
l\Iiddlebury 'f ownship, Knox county, the follow - is inches in dhu:nctcr, bears south 22°, west 35 linki:,:
ll,e Black Republican wire•pullers, to withd.rnw ing resolution was adopted:
Lh once onsl, pnrnllcl with tho south line of said lot,
the name of Dayton and s-• bstitutc that of Wm.
Resolved, Thttt whoever would assassinate 30 nm! 26-100 poles to the big run, thence south 39¼ 0
F. Johnson, of Pennsylvania, as their•candidate President Pierce would be a fri end to his race, ca.st, up said run 35 8-100 poles, to a point in tho
centre of sa.id run, on the south line of snid lot,
for Vice President. John son is a leading Know and to his country.
theneo west, along th o south lino of said lot, 52 60-100
Several
speakers
advocnled
the
adoption
of
the
poles, to tho pin.co of beginning, estimated to con ..
Nothing and a very corrupt and unprfocipled
r esolution, urging that Pierce had take n money ta.in six a cr es 11n<l one ha.udrcd und fifty-ftvo polos.
man, On this account be will be a more suita· from the U. S. Treasury, with which he hired the
Ono third of the purchase money to be pnid down
ble candidate for the Abolitionists than Mr. Day· :Missourian sto invade Kansas Territory, n.nd mur- and the bn.JnncQ in one and t.lr-0 years, with intorosf
from
the day of sale.
WM. STURGEON Guard.
tou, who is spoken of as an amiable citizen and der the Free State men; they believed him a
Jun o 10:5t.
usurper,
and
a
lj'rant-blacker
than
Satan,
&c.;
high•toned gentleman.
'.l'O~u.:s l't'ON''l' DO!
makin", hy the time tbey were through, a prodiIIEY never did m.oro than gh·o temporary roliof
"ious ;atalogue of presidential crimes perpetrat·
THE POLE UP AGAIN.
and they norer ·will. It is bccnw•·c they don t
~d by Pi erce. Such a glaring exhibition of g ros s,
inexcusable ignorane:e and fanatici:srn I have nev• touch tho cause of tbo disease. The ca.uso of all nauo
The fine Hickory pole erected by the Democ- er before wttn essed. But I a ssu re you that this natl billious diseni:os is tho a.trooi:pherie pvison en.lied
Minsma or -1\Iu.b.ria. Neutrolizo this poison by Hs
racy of Monroe township, on• the form of Mr. is but a fore type of Black Republicanism in this n"tuml nnhdotc, nnd nll diseaso c,msed by it dis~pquarter.
pears n.t once. Rhotlcs' Fe~·er and Ague Curo is thi!'
Hu•ronnrnoN, and which had been bored down
The house was crowded with individuals of Antidote to Malaria, and moreoYcr it is a perfectly
on a Sabbath evening, by some Black R epuhliboth sexes, and when the vote was taken on the harmless m edi ci ne. 'l'bo cortifica.to of tho coJcbrnted
c::ins, was, on last Saturday week, again firmly adoption of the resolution, wom e n and men all chemist, J. ll. Chilton, of New York, to tbiS offcct, is
planted in the ground.
On this occasion a rose to their feet and voted asc, with th e excep- alfnohod to every botUe; th ~roforo if lt doe~ no good
it cnu do n o harm.
goodly number of the sterling yeomanry of Mon• tion of a few Democrats present, a nd one ex•
'l'his is m or o thn.n be ,Mid of Quinine, Arsonie, or
roe assembled lo assist in elevating the pole, a;::d ceedingly ~ouscient1ous vld Quaker, who believed any tonir. in existence, as their u se is ruinous to thi,
l'ierce was as bad as Satan, but th ought that the con s titution u.ntl brings on /Jumb .A_g1w, which nevor
mingle their congratulations at the cheering pros- sanctity of human life ought to shield him from a.Hows a perso n to foci p&rfortly W(;ll for a sin•rlo mom et;1.t. In illustrnlion of these truths I n.nnO~'\'. soma
-peels which now surround the Democracy.- flssassination.
Another instance of Black R epublican ruffian- extracts from a letter just rCc e h·od from n Physiciu.u:
Speeches were made by Messrs. D oNDA R, HAR·
GEOROJ•:row.s, O.mo, .Ma.n·l1 17, 1856.
ism occurred in the enlightened city of "'1t. VerPelt aud THURSl'oN, which were well received.JA s. A. ltnoncs, H:-q .-Dcar Sfr : Yours of tho
non, on S.iturday lt,s t, wh en the Democracy we re 2tl in s t.. is n.t band. Tlio Cu ro nrri1·cd late Inst, vcn.r
The meeti 11g closed by giving three cheers for asse mbling- to ratify Bu chanan's no01inaLion.and tho difiicu lty to get nny one to try iL was grO:i.tly
the !Iickory tree, the emblem of Jackson De- The city J\Iarshal (Black Republican) found an increasorJ from th e foct ihat o.. r~rnody lJ :ul IJoou i11mocracy, three cheers for the Union and the intoxicated Irishman, hardly able to stnud on his tro<luco1J w11 kh was growiug in fa,·or with the pnblic,
as being better than Quinine,-not knowing, 1 proConstitution, and three 1110re for our gallant feet, and as he did not accompany bis honor to i,mne, thn.t tho remedy th ey u~cd to o~capo taking
the jail quite fast enough to suit him, very bru· Quinine, contaiuctl tho druy it,elfl
standard.bearers, BooHANAN and Bu.ccKENRIDOE. tally dashed his head to the pavement. As soon
This romo<ly, (know n n.s Sm ith's Tonic.) woul d inWe shall be\\r a good account of the Monroe as the Irishman recovered strength e nou gh to riee Yoria.hly brcuk no nguo, but it did not. curu ii, n.s it
Democracy this fall.
t-0 bis feet, the Marshal knocked hjs feet from un- would often r etu rn with r cnewetl vigor. 'This ono
der him, and with great force again dashed bis clreumstn.nco I doomed in your favor, if I could inslilulo n, lest ~com pari son Uotwccn it and your Cure .
~ It is truly laughable to hear the Abolition· head to the hard brick walk.
The same operation was repeated two or three The following is tho result :
ists calling their late sectional gathering at Phil- times, when a few Democrats stopper! forward
'l'hrco persons took your" Cure,'' n.11 of which wore
adelphia, a ·' bational Com•ention I" It was and warned him to desist, which through fear of cn.scs of Quotitinu Intermittent Fe n~r, of m~ny ,rnok11
standing. 'l'hey bad tried Quinh10, n IHI other remeplanned a,id conducted solely by the fanatics and the incensed bystanders, he did. But for their dies, occn.sionally mi s:::ing: a chill, but h wa_p;, (n:i in
timely
interposition
a
horrid
murd
er
would
hare
all such cnsos,) slowly wea.ring th e m out, tind hlying
disunionists of the North, who have for years
been witnessed on the spot. The Irishm an is at tho foundatio n of othe r and severer ma)n.dies. I
been waging a bitter warfare against the South . all ti.mes a peaceable citizen, and at th e tim e of did succeed in effectin g a. ra.di ca.l w,.1ro of u.ll three of
The Northern States only were represented, and the arrest was making no disturbance, for which theeo cnsos with your rornody, nnd they b~wc uothn.d
::t. ch ill since. In all tl1roe of th1lsc C2.tieS lhc "Sruitli
these by such hot headed haters of the South as he is rewa,1•ded with a fractured skull. As fa r as Tonio" had been u.sc<l, n.nd wouhl, ns l>oforn state d,
Joshua R. Giddings and Rufus P. Spalding!- I can learn the Black R epublica n City Council brenk th o chill, but after 11 poriocl or two 111,d olapeod
has taken no notice of tbe affi,ir. Since the it woulU r rturn.
The object of these men, let them conceal it as
I tbink thero >vill ho no difficulty no,v in giving to
Democratic party is rcsponsi ble for the outrages
they please, is to bring about a Dissolution of the in Kansas, of conrse this is the crime of the your" Cur0 the ~a.n.tngo g r ound of rm" otl1cr romody
now in uso ltore . kc., &:,c.
U uioo, This scheme was first started by the whole Black Republican party.
.KNOX.
'\1'1LLIA)1 BUCKNER, M. D.
English Abolitionist, Thompson, who visited
RE)JARKS BY 'l'HE BA.XNEit.
RITODES' rE\"EH and AGUE OUR!!:, ornnLidoto
this country a.J the hired emissary of the British
The resolution offered by the .t\ bolitionists at to m n.ln.rin, tlio only hnrmloss remedy in existence, is
cqunlly cc rta.in a.s a prcvcnlivc, as a. Curo. 'Io.lrn it
monarchists, solely for the purpose of arraying the Middlebury meeting, is perfectly in character wh en you feel the chills coming on, nnd you will
the-North against the South, and rending the with all the other crazy acts of the fanatics and no·vcr havo a ~in ,gle one.
JAS. A. RlIODF.R, Proprietor,
U nion assunder. Can ' any patriot consistently rlisunionists.
I'ro\"iUC'aee, Jt. I.
act with snch a wicked party?
Samuel N. Wood, the Abolition editor in :KanWlioloi:in.Jo .A~cnt~, St. T,ouie, IL 1Jlt1ck&Jey; CLiot1..
go,
Bnrcluy
lJro"i
.
M
t.
Vornon,
J,ippil.t
t.C.· ,vard.sas, lately made a visit to Mt. G ilcacl, bis former
And fo r salo hy Drng~i~t11 g-cnorn.lly. June 17:1 m.
place of residence, and while there be publi cly
Woolly Itorse Enthusiasm l
Cl,Et' El,A~'1D l't'OOL DJ::l'O'l'.
The nomination of FREllONT, the "Woolly proclaimed on the streets that he would gunrnnty
ll B1!E i ~ no l011p;C'r n. quo stiou, or doubl:i in tho
mintla of thoso who arc be~t, acquo.intetl with tbo
Horse" candidate for President falls like a sheet FlVE THOUSAND DOLLARS to ony mnn
adnmLoµ:cs tho Clc,·cland Wool Depot offers for tho
of cold water upon the heads of the Black Re- that would kill Pres id ent Pierce l No doubL the sa.lo of \\'oo1s, of its importo..nco and proct.icn.bi lity.
Locntccl, na it iR, nt tho ouLlet CJf tho great woolpublicans. It prod • ces no enthusiasm whatever "Union•Slid ers" would rejoice if so me one of
growing \Ve st , being o f c:tsy accoR~ to wool-grolvors,
>ImonJ! the people; a:nd fror:i present indications their desperate gang would nssassiuatc the Pre• an<l.
morch:int1:1, 31Hl within twenty-four hour's rido of
Similar threats were mo.de to ward~ !he most distnnt m:tnufnctorios of Now England, it
we would not at all be astonished if Mr. BuCHAN· sidentl
pos..,csscs
gren t all van tagcs.
AN would carry every State in the Union. Bets TnOMAS J EF>.ERSON and ANDREW JACKSON; and
:i\Ianuft1c.t11rcrJ, (excepti ng thoso wl10 nro engngcd
are offered in Pennsylvania tl)at FJLLl!ORE will a crazy Aboiitionist actually did atlempl to take ns Epoc ulnton1 in wools,) ~pcok in the h :gb(!!t t orws
of this syslom, and tho many ,rn.tjsfactory JettoT8 wo
receive a larger vote in that State than F1tEMONT ! the life of the old H ero of th e Hermitage I
n.ro r eccl\•i ng from our wool-growing friends, hnvo
As to the brutal conduct of th e Know Noth- '3timul atcd us to incrca~o our efforts to mnko this
TnADPEUS STE,'ENs, who is one of the oldest And
wisest of the opposition politicians in Pennsyl- ing Marshal J Aeons, in nssnulting- poor C.\SS rnY, h ouse what it i::boul<l. be-a safe :i.nd relinble channol
for the ~ale of thoir wool~. It has ourm0tm ted o.11
vania, declared !be other day ih Philadelphia, we shall offer no comments, ns we do not wish tho difficulties n.nd oppo~itioos that could woll be
that Fremont's nominatiou iosured a majority of {o prejudice his case befor-e he has a regular trio.I. brought again st any enterprise by a cla ~s of ipccu ...
la.tors oppo~-ed to it, o.nd it now has moro und .5lroogone hundred thousand for Buchanan in Pennsyl- Information wns lod ged against him b·e fore Esq. cr
rccornmc ndn.tinns than c,•or. ,vc l1M·o spnrecl no
var,ia I Tl)is is probably too extravagant, but it McARTOR of Harri Jon townshi p, a ndafter a bear· pa.ins nor expcoso in muking amplo urrango m onts for
ing of the case on Tuesday last, ho was required till who wn.y wish to n. 1•nil t hcmsolns of tho advanshows in what direction public opinion runs.
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tages arising from tbiR manner of grading nnd

son ..

to give hail in the sum of $-200 for h is appear- ing wools. .Merchant~, n.nd wool-growers, wbo wish
to realizo on their woolfl, on clolil'~ry at our Depot,
ance at court.
cnn be nccommodntcd 1vitb Jibcnil n.drnncc,. If
Mr. Fillmore arrived at New York in the
<l.esire<l, e rka wilJ be s.cnt as hcrotofor(' to thoflo wishsteamshi]', Atlantic1 on Sunday ni6 ht. Sunday
Mr. Buchanan's :Benevolence.
ing to send us their w ool, nnd wool t,wino, f,,r tying
night as it was, 011 his arrival at the St. Nicholas,
It is not many years since, while Mr. Buchan• ufr fleeces, will ]l~ furnished 1Lt from 13 to 20et•. por
he was enthusiastically received. Salutes were an was in the Sec ate of the united Stales, that pound.
\\' hen several jn ono r.ei~hborbootl wi::th us lo forfired of several guns continuing from the moment he contributecl la rge sums of money to relieve ward saoks or twine, we prefer sending to ono ad<lreas.
Our CUt!loiners in llliuoi~, nnd the \V es tern
of his arrival, until nearly daylight. On W cd- the destitute in the city of Lancaster. During
Stnt~B,
tiud thut orderin g sacks from· ue w-ill ,a,•o
nesd::.y, he was received and entertained by his an excessively cold season a syste m of relief was tbom rouch Lrou~lo, nnd in sure the so..v o arriVn.l of'
Brooklyn friends. As he crossed the ferry a sa- devised by which many sufferers were supplied tho wool here ns our sai:-l.s nro :111 numbcroU, M)dl
st.a.roped "Cl~,·c l:tnd Wool Dep'"ll," nod after being
lute ~f 100 guns was fired from the Brooklyn
with food and fuel. Mr. Buchanan, thoug h ab- filled by consigaer!II, wi)l r.equir.J no o!hor mnrlts.
side, where a large crowd of citizens and troops
Wo bopo for o. libero! patronage, our charges aro
sent at the time, aid ed the project liberally, and
l ow for hnnd1ing and selling, a.nd wo promi se our emof soldiers were in waiting, to escort him to the
hundreds of sufferers had good cause to bless his ployers tbtlt our undividou nttent' on shnll bo <lovotod.
City H all. Arrived at the Hall, he was welcomY cry llo:;;pectfully,
name, And yet he is to be set down as cold and to th eir interest.
ed by Mayor Hall, and responded in a few patri·
l\Iay 5:3m.
GOODALE & CO.'
heartless. Some men have an idea that no perotic remarks . The crowd was very great, and
son can be benevolent without makiug n fu ss on
N. B. I will ntten<l at tho R cp 11blicnn Office, in
the ovation quite an imposing one.
.the strength of it. The merits of those who go Mt. Yernon, every Snturd3.y nftoro on, from thi! timo,
till the first of J llly next, from 1 to 5 o'clock, for tho
Ii@"' The Americ1,1n Register, the Know Noth. about quietly doing good are seldom duly appre• purpose of mu.king -0rrriJ;1gomonts in regard t? w_ool
sacks,
p::iyintr en.sh ndvn.nccs (m wool. and shJpplng
cialed.
ing organ of Lancaster, Pa., is down like. " a thouthe sa me to '11ossrs. GOOD ALB .~ CO. I will also
hold myso lf in<lh·idunlly respo neiblo fol" nJl wool de ...
sand of bdck" on the nom ination of Fremont.
The "Woolly Hone" Ticket.
livered to me tho agent of .said firm.
It calls him "a cretaiu John C. Fremont, of
Fremont, the Black Republicn~ candidate for
llln, 13.
WM. noNAn.
Rocky mountain, grass-hopper celebrity" and President, is \he man who sold tbe famous hum•
Legal Notice.
.
.
says, "he has been lieretofore a perfect political bug called the "Woolly Horse" to Barnum.N1l Ilorn, (wi<low) John Porter nnd Eliza b1si
wife, Ifartml!n Tloru, _Daniel ![or.n, Josiah lloi-n,.,
blank"-" a young man thru st upon the people Who will not say thereCo re th , h ·
•
•
•
< ,
,
a11 e is nn appro- l.h1.vid Horn, .MnrrnJ1, <hlughlcr ol .M mun Il~rn,~4oo'. the Umted States fo~ the highest.office m the priatP, man for the African "w-0olly heads"' to run cc:t~cd, CnF:sius, son of l'.rudc~icc Jlorn. d~o. d, tl;pd,
Sarnucl n. H orn, will t.'lks notico tlul.t n. pol1t)Oll ,yas:
g1ft of a free people, without exP,er,cnce or any -ror Pres ident? Tb·e y
h' ,.
h
.
.
.
·
.
.
oug .. , nowever, 1o ave filecl ogninst them, ou th• nst. dny of ,\l ay, 18fi G, in
particular qualification to r ecommend him."- put Barnum on for Vice President; and tben the ilio Court of Common Plcn•, within nnrl f9r i uo county of Knox, by Wnsbington JJorn, Ol)d ,i$ no\v pondAgain-" every true patriot will regret that both ticket would have been complete.
ing v.•horein said "'n ::ihington llorn U"Omn.n ds partithe New ·York and Philadelphia Couventionsdid
- -- - - • - -- -- tio~ of tbo following r eal •st.n.to, to ,vit: ono hunnot nominate Millard Fi LI more, the only in.in who
l!6Y" Nearly all the outrages now reported from dred ttnd sixty a.crDt!, m ore or le~, situn.t.e in Harrison
town ~hip, Knox coun~y, Ohio, n.nd being the,
stands a partwle of a chance of defeating Bu. Kansns arc committed by the Frec•State part.y. south-west
quarter or soetton tw.cnty (20), in tho
chanan.
In a week's campaign in thP. southern portion of third C:l) qu::rtor,. of towi1sb1p. six (G), nod mpgo
the Territory, they report that they killed twenty- cloven ( 11_), m an,d county, ho10g tho proporty oq
which BcnJawm D. Ilorn, doc'd, r-0siclod M tho Limo
G;RM.1.Ns I N THE. UNJTED STATEs.-l'rof. Con.
one Pro•sbvery men l At Franklin they killed of bis ~cnth, nud thnt ut tho next torm of said Court
ra<l, of W ittemberg Collega, Ohio, estimates the two-at Palmyro. five! In the meantime, they Lbo ,aid .'~'••hingt,on llorn will a-pply for an order
number of Germans or descendants of Germans are calling 011 the North to send them mo re mon , (h11.t parltlton may ho mnd., of eaid premises.
WASillNG'CON ROAN,
in ~he United States at about 4,000 1000.
,.Tune 3:
e'! and rifles,
By S,mmel Israel, bi& Att

Arrival of Mr. Fillmore,
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THE BANNER.

Fr o1u the Cincinnati Enquirer.
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PEACE 18 DECLAHED IN E[UOPE?

Carter's Spanish Mixture.

on Sumner-Humbug and
'l'Hll .GREAT PL1UFYEH OF TUE llLOQD·• .
BUT
Deception.
.Ge"" J'IIE BE81.' ALTERATIVE 10.V0WKf.
The People's Independent Faii;.
Not a Particle of Mercury in it!
"=::~:'==::==:============~'="~~""-, , The testimony whi ch has been taken before the
At n meeting of the officers of tho People's Inde.,,if.
An i~falliblc r~rue,1y for 81.:rufulR-, Kh1gs• Evil, Rh<'u .."
BANNER FOR TUE CA.lUPAIGN. Committc of InvMtigation of the Ho use, at Wash•
pendent Agricultural Society, n.t Fi;odericktQwn, Jun e
111 determlned. to 1togc
IUAtism_, Obstinate Cutn.neons En1ptionE', Pi[uple~~
Yor pre,er~ Fnii_t<3, Vegeta.bles. &c. Tho oa.1/· :
14, 1856, the 2d and 3d days of October were.select,.
CtuL.ever ml·cnted req.u irrng
UNCOMPROMISING
init.on, in regard to the Sumner affair, conclusive or Po:-tn1es o~ tho_ F~ee, Blotches, l}oile, Aguo
od ns tho time for holding tho next fair . A commtt:.
an<l Fevcri CUron1c Eor1• Eye~, Ringworm, or
NO WAX, SOLDER, OR CEMENT!
Ul'ON HIGH PRICES,
tee wns appointed to prepare the ground, erect a
ly proves that the pnblic br.ve been greatly de·
Tetter, Scnld head, 'Cn!nrfr,1cnt and pain
These C:tnB ba.e bten thoroughlv tested b&Y#
sufficient
nu.mbor
of
st11lls,
and
make
a
good
track
cei.ved by Sumner and his friends in tlieir state•
tng been before the publio one yeu: over HALF A.
of the Eon es ancl Joint f:alt Rheum, Sy.
for trotting and ridiag. _ No pains will be spared by
Jd:H.LION of them were sold the past acason nad
OP
1856.
philitic Dh:ordcr3, Stuhboril t""lcor:l, ao ..l
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE! ments o.f the exfent of his inj • ries. It suited
nre now in use, and In everyb1sta.nce b,i.ve iivo •
the committee of arrang6-mcnts, to have the groulld:
ull di.!ea~os arising from nn injudi!llt~~os!!~!ih~ti,nto t'httJ~ tll'e acknowledged by
in fine order for tho Jxbibi tion. Tbe Independent
their political vie,.-s, and was in accordance with
"
rO
LFF
h~
th_
~
p_leasurc.
qf,a.ni
ouncing
~
cious uso of .i\fcrcury, I mpru•lcn('O
We shall fur1,ish the Ba11ncr until after the
Fair, is fre.e to all-no ch::ngo for e:xhibiting a.ny
NE.I.TES?, SAFEST, & MOST CO:f'f'E!O:EXT CAN hr US!I,
•
thnt,
the
af_
tractious
and
mducemonts
,
in Lifr, or Impurity of tho Dloo J.
their usual chadatanism to report that tl1cy were
thing that may be desired. Come One, Come All!
Th~y are ea.sily SEALED a.nd OPENED and
Pr.csidentio.l election at the following extremely
olfere~ at bis Cloth in~. anU .;I\Ierch::mt Tailoring
~ .4 TIITS J!rii:::_ t nlterati •o .M cdiciue :in<l Puriiit.ir of tl·o
'}t-eer fail to pr-Mill''(}~ FRUIT!_. V.EGE'XA8Id:s: &c.,
J. lllcEKTIRE, l'res't.
of
the
most
serrous
ch:rn-.cter.
Bulletins
were
ost~bhshmen_t,_Uav:o l!!)re.r beforo be.en pa_raUol- .
Bloor! is 11Ow used by thoue-:,n,1~ of g.rnt.ofol i.,alow terms, vi z 1
Tuos. A • .REED, Sec'y.
July l:Jt
1n~
~h{;{~1t/{i!!~ ~:;~- a~r vear.
e~ m tll;O_con_!]h.Y of old Knox. I ha.ve Just roccivc:U -tknt.i:: from uil FHt~ of thl:' rn iteU Rt.nt.f'I_~, who ti:,sti issued two or th.r ee tinies a day, to inform the
Dir1;:ctio11s- for p~tting up Ill{ kiuda: or Fruit,,
Single subscribers, .... .•.....•....... . ; . .$0 'iO
d1r"ec•t from New York, a. ,-ery exton!l:ivu scfodion of f,, claily to th~ rep,~ 1-lrnl,le _cnrt"'s pcrfort.H•~l h,y t.hfl
Vcgeh.Llcs,
&c.,
will
fl.Ccompany
the
Cana,
public of the condition of bis health and nis
Testimony of Dr. o. Dutche;r.
Pivc copies, to one ndaress,······~····· 3 00
~ll kin ~s of m·::Lleriu.ls for Spring _:'.1.IlU Sumrncl' wc'lr, ire~t!!~t of ttll ruedieinl"~, '•C:\R'IER'S SPAXI~H
lh'el."Y Can n· nrrh.nted.
Green Bonk, Pocnhont.n s- Co., Apr. 10, i!6S,
pube, and the impression was wiilely circulated
lor w,h1cb am now ready to reeeiv~ ord~r~, o~ering .MIXTt;llE."
Neurnl~in, Ilhcui11.1ti~l.!IS, Sc:-ofub
. Twenty "
"
"
..<\, ••••••• 10 00
,r:;;;- Tin M l'!! nlHl others s11ppli.ed "'lth cu
_Gentlo~on-Some _few mo.~ t hs sin_ce a. patie n t ap.
ll!c a~s~ru.nce tln~t. tho utmost satisfaction ·w1U IJo Eruptions on thq.~ ldn, Liver J>i~f"th,f'.' . Fever~, Uk,,re,
1mprovod Sclf•Sca.ling top9 in nny qul\ntit1.
Let the Hickory Clubs and the friends of De· that he was really in au alarming condition.plied to m,e for m edrnn.l a.dnce, aflhrted with a ee.
giVen, a.n<l at all tim es a.
Old Sorc1:. Afl""ecltO'l of th~ Kid1H•y~, Diir:n.sof' of thf'
Agent& 1cantffl.
voro form of secondary -Ryphillis (ho bad bec.n under
tuocracy all ovel' the county go to wotk, and get The testimony of his medical attendant exposes
.UJ. ORDXn! J:2,1.'Cf,O!;T~G Rf:mTT.\ S"Cl::, W-ILL fl!:
GENTEEL AXD FASIIIOXABLE FIT!
Thr,Ja~, Fohvtlo Cotnplaint:c, Pnjns onci Adt:ng of
the charge of two physi:oians without dcrivinrr l'C·
PHO~IPTLY ATTE;'.111!:P TO,
the fraud, and will be read by manyJ who believ·
up rousing Hsts.
. ~Iy asSortm~nt 0 ~ goo<l~ cbnJ:tists of a geuen\l vn.- tho Dol>C~ n.nd Joint!!, a.re ~1~codily !lUI. to {light by
Hof;) I commcncotl using the r c.g ula.r rcmedi;s of
riety of Broa.d?lothi::, of every ttu:iJily itnd color; al .. usi i;- tl1is inostim..iblo remtdJ.
E. l\f. SHOEMAKER & CO.
ed that Sumner was nearly killeu, with extreme
"the profes-si on, but tho disease stubbornly ..re~isted-all
So, a largo Vanety of no_w style
For nll clis_easos of t_ho .Blood, notliil!;;- 1ms y ,-,t ·•on
Meetlhg of Teachers.
my efforts. The reputation of Carter's Spanish Mixsurprise. Ilere is testimony of the surgeon, Mr.
l'ound to cnmporo tti'il it. It cle11nses tbc sy,t.em of'
ture having reached mo, and . being person!\.lly acPursuant to a previous call, S-Omc of tl1e teach• Cornelius Boyle, who dressed the wom1ds imme•
FRENCTI. 04\SSI:iIBRI:St
nllimpuritj~s, a.(:ta gently ::i.nd eftfoiontly on the Liv<'r
quainted with yourselves, I determined to g-ive it a
,vhich I h~r.a.rd nothing itt JJSsor tt::ng ;urpn..se e-.ery- and Kidneys, strcngthe~s tho Digostinn , t;ivca tono
ers of Knox county met ;,.t Mt. Vemon, in the diately after they were given :
trial. I did so, and in a short time its ·g ood effects
thing eyer offi;,rpd ·in this markot. A ttenthm i.-i a.lso tothostonijch, mnkes the Sl~in c-lcor n.ntl hca.l:.Ly,awl
were
evident,
and
throe
bottles
cured
him.
basement of the East charge of the M. E . Church,
directed lo [!l.Y he Q, y s_tqck ~f. R~acly l\Iade Clothing, reEtores tho Constitution. enfcel,led by discn.~o or
Ques.-By lllr. Cobb-What is your opinion of
cfncinnati, Jt1no 17, 1856.
A
s
an
a.ct
of
justice
to
suffering
humanity,
1
canmanufaetur'ed
in this city, unU caretully inspected- by br('lken do,vn Ly excsso,s of youth, to its _p·i~ line vigat 2 o'clock, P. M., Saturday, J uae 21st.
these wouuds. j ast as they are?
not lVithhold niy testim ony to its virtues as an altern.J . W. F . SINO-ER, an ox.po~en<"ed ·'rt1ilof', whoso or :md i=:trongth.
FIRE '1VORKS.
Aiis.-1 look upon tbem simply as flesh wounds.
The meeting was called to order by Professor
t i vc and prompt purifier of the blood, and take pleasservices a.re employ ed in my es.taQli5hmeut. 'Ibis
Fur tho Distasc8 ()/ Fcma(es it ii:: peci.:linrly ~ppHQues.-Whnt would you say of the nati;_re of
ure i~n recomII:cmdil}g i~ to the profession and tho pubwork nov'er rips, and besides throws nll foreign mado cn.1>k•, and wherever it bas become known jg r,•gulnrW. D. Lathrop, of Gambier, C. D. Hipsley, of these
WESTERN LABRATORY.
wounds? lic generally.
You:ra rcspectfu11y,
clothing entirely i11 the Fha,dc, is sold a:tmuch better ly }lr\.C~criLcd with th<' hurpicst , fi'ect:l. It inviKoMt.Vernon, was appointed Chairman, and C.
All kinda oj Fire n rorlca rnam{fc,ctu,rcd by S. Kitchen, torms, a.ltbongh worth fifty per cent. more. I nho r.ttc&tbe wc:Jk nud dohilitotod, and impnrt.s eln,;t;~ity
A11s.-They are nothing hut flesh wounds.
July l :lm.
0. BUTCIIER, M. D.
and 1ca.rranted to git:-e perfect satisfaction.
keep Qn hn.nd n. ,-cry fashionable n!sortmcnt of gen - to th.o worn-out fram{', t:'lf':1rs the ~kin, nml itiun)s tho
Nye, of Fredericktown, Secretary.
Ques.-What is your opinion in reference to
IIE Western La..b1atory comprises one of tbo tlomon's
the patient fre~b nud henltby· a i;in,...lQ bottle of ,ht.a.
lUodern Inventions.
the condition of Mr. Sumuer? Row long need
Prnyer was offered by the Rev. R. R. Sloan.
lnrgest
and
best
assortments
of
all
kinds
of
PyFURXISTII:NG G OODSI
inestituable remedy i• v:ort!l 'uu tho" so-callc,1 Rarau.We know of no invention of modern times tliat rotechnic ,vorks ever offered for sale in tho ,Ve storu
he
be
confined
on
account
of
ihese
wounds?
Speeches were made by Prof. Andrev.-s ancl
d ~scrvos or is destined to occupy a higher nicho in States, consist-ing in part. of the following: Sky Including ovory article necessary for a gentleman·s parilla~ in e::tietence.
Ans.-His wouuds do not nccessa6ly confine
Tho lnrgo nmnl,~r of ccrtifi.crtcs w:,;e:, lt') ! ll.VJ ro
Prof, Lathrop of Gambier, Messrs. C. Tracy,. E;. him one moment. He would h:,ve come to the
the temple of fa.mo, than the discovery or invention Rockets with Serpents, Stars and Gold,. Sih·er nnd toilot.
.
·
of the Vegota.ble PiJJs for _curing Epilepsy, 01· Fall- Firo Ra.in, Roma.n Candles, Pin \Vheels, Scrolls, Vcr'l'runks. nn<l. Carpet Da.gi:i, i.n 1.n1lumcrablc variety, cei\·ctl fTotn per.sons from all parts Qf t.h-:, L 1d t~1i.
R.Sloan, D. Buzzard, of Mt. Vernon, aadotbe·rs . Seuate on Friday, if I had recommend ~d it.
Sta.t(ls,
is tho best cvidcneo that.. tl.H~re i~ :1 , ) ht,mbu,..
ing Fits, Spasm~, Cramps, and n.ll tho. various modi- ticle, llorizonta.l and Plural ,vbeels, Triangles, Mines from the cheapest to tho best. In fact, I cnn fit a
a_l>~11.1t it,. rl'be- !"r_c~s, hotcl-J,ceper~. mu;!;i.;;tr:-t-;:~. 11hy':
lt was tbe sentimeatof the meeting that great•
Ques.-Could he have come out witb safety ?
fications of Nervous Disea.se. DR. SETH S. HANCE, of Serpents, and Pl_a.i~ and Colored Sta.rs, Bengola man ont either f or a journey to n Greenland's icy stcrnns,
nn<l public 11tcn, w~ll known to the ocmruuni
Ans.-He could have- come with safety, as far
of 108 Baltimore strr-ct, Baltimore, ]Id., the invcn. Li ghts, Indian Fire, Port Fires, Flower Pots, Tour- mountains" or "lndin's 001 ::tl strand," nnd n.t rntc$
et activity on lhe part of the 'Teachers in the
ty, nll add Uicir testimony to tho wondcrf1Jl c()\,.ct• or
tor, is certainly entitled to the best Wishes of nil the billions, Flying Pigeons~ Ser.pants, Fire Ora.ckers, astoni shlngly Jo,v. ·
:Mmxiohf.
as the wounds were coucerned.
. .
.
this great blood purifie.r. •
cwnly is necessary. For the past three years
benCV-olon t portion bf ma.nkind, who experience a
A -moro p,,rticular description of my stock the !unQues.-And, as n matter of course, from that
Tbe North Anieric:\ns are hoicling a meeting plcasu te by the nlleviation df hurrlnn sulfering.- Pulling Crackers, Torpedoes, &c., &c.
CR.11 011 the Agent nn_rl get an Almona,', sn<l rcod
no associations has existed. Teachers have not tio10 to t he present?
E\Tery variety of .i\fovn.b1o and Fixed Piocos, Mex~ its of 0,n n.dvcrtisem.cut will not allow, but be 1t un- the clctaiis of a stoni shing, cure~ pcrform6J by CAltat the Franklirt House, and several speeches Wb eu Dr. 1l:ance firstptepored these Pills, he intende d
derstood by all, that 1 shall, during the senirnn, as I
ican
Suns,
Peruvian
Cresses,
Mosaic
Trees,
]
,aries'
TER'S SPAXISJI ll!IKTl:llF., (in nin,1 crui,,, ,,.h.•re
even become acquainted with each oilier. Im•
A,1s.-Yes, sir; he sfa\ed thaj be woulcr be lvere iliade. They insist upon having Johnston them solely for Fits, Cramps and Spasms, but sub?cFrolics, Roman 'l'rocs, Yew T;-ocs, Polka Dnnce s, bave ·ever doile heretofore, keep constantly on hand c1:erytltin9 else had sigm:dl:; failc<i.) The ! :mit;; of ad
provement is needed. ll is ti me a change was ready to appear before the committee to -day,
for . the Vice- President, apd an apology for the quen t experience ~alisfnctorily proved to him, thn.t Saxon Centres, Revolving Bn.tteries, Chinese Fans, a largo aasbrtm ont of goods m11de up, and re<tdy advertiseiment will not a m.it theit full in:!ertiou.
Ques.-By i,fr. Campbell-At what time did manacr in which th.eir communication was treat· in ad<l ition to their reuin.rkable sanatfro properties Roma.ti and Mos:iic Battoi-ios, Fire Trees, Chin ese to ho made up at the sbortost notico; ::tnd rca:ssuring
lVl\I. S. lfKgR8 ,\i CO., Pnor-n,:-:Toi:s ,
wrought. An Association should be formed, the
in this ola..;:_s of di~cases, lhny el:e.rtetl a perfect con- Follntains, &c., constantly on hand.
the pnbJic generally of my determination never to be
be make tbis statement ?
ed by tile Convention; _
J.Yo. 304 B,-oadu:,..,?;•, ..Y,~•o Yo,·!.:,
o\:ije<lt of which should be to alford teachers the
lrol oYer the ebtiro nervoul3 ~y~tcm. Ho was thou
Ans.-On Sund,,y evening he told me to state
J\1otoQ. Pjoces,~ plain or colored Lau co, n.nd :iny undersold by uny living man, they will only consult
To
whom
n11 ortlers mu::: ho nrlrhc.:::.;i;t!tl.
indu ced to try t'hetn in cnsos of Ncura.lgia. Tic-Dolo- other style desired, made to order nnd deli\•C red with their ·own interest b y giving me a call.
OJ>portoni\y of bette,- £.tt.ing thcm sel ves for their to Mr. Campbell, who had addressed him in n let•
l•'ur
sale,
hy
Drn~gi~ts
nud Cnuurry M,ndtnnt.~ in
LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
N. B. As I have determined to adept tlic CASII all parti; of tho Uuitcil Stales
i-oux, Nervous !Icalln-che, Pn.lpitation of tho Heart, despatch.
and drn (':rnnd3.~. i::.11·1
duties, and to encourage them fo thei r labors.- tcr through me, which I dolivered, that he would
SYSTE~I,
my
customHS
may
n1st
as..'-urcd
thnt
l
IneipiCnt Paralysis, II Ys.turifl, i\Iuscular De1Jility 1 nnd
AU orders addressed to l\""illinms & Dnffott, sole
by\\' . n. Rut:.::cll, Agent, )rt. Yl1r!10r1; .~. R Tutti(',
be ready to at.telld tbe committee on i\Ionday.n. host of minor dise~ses_, srh'inging frofu a Jack of agents, No. 113 Superior St., or to the subscriber, shall ma.kc it t o their interest :is wc-11 ns mv own to
Arrh-ai
the Grenada.
Unity of ac:ion such ns would gl"OW out of the
His friends advised him not to appear until the
den! for ready p:1y. M.y friends will obli;;s me by I'rudcricktown; L. \r. hno"lton, l'tica. .May_20 .;y
n erv ous energy, in n.11 of ,-rhfoh his anticipations will receive prompt o.tt,ention.
frequent interchange of thought mid feeliag.
not asking for credit h ereafter, n.s I do not wiEh to
were crowned with the mo.st sarlgltiho .:iuccess. Per,next day, attd, tberefore, he told me to inform
CASEY A.ND CORA IllJNG,
S. KITCIIEX, Pyro technist,
LET US REASON TOGi:: THERd
gfro offence by a. rofui,:1l.
A. WOLFF,
sons at a distan ce, by writing an,d .sending rfjniittanOn motion of !\fr. Andrews, voted that '.an Jn. hlr. Campbell that he would appear on Tuesday.
.June 3.
Cleveland, Ohio.
l\Iny 20:tf. Corner ,voo<lwatd Block, illt. Vernon.
ces to Dr. I!R.ncc, can ha,.:o the modi.cine foi-warded
SUICIDE OF YANKEE SULI.IVAN,
Ques.-Stale in this couoection, whether there
etitute be held at such time during the coming
by ma il to their post office nddress, bl.) paying the·
REMOVAL AND REOPENING.
postage. Tho prices are, for a single bo~, 53, two
Autumn as shall be hereafter detern:iined upon. were an)'. other persons with him-1 mean any
NEw OnLEA,s, June 26.
pbysicia,i who advised that perhaps it migbt not
HENRY FALLS
bo.;t.es, $5, or $24 pbr dozen. )ro have gi.vcn bis ndOn motion ·or .1,k. Sloan, a committee of five, be safe for him lo go out?
The steamship Grenada arrived with dates from dieea o.bdVe.
Has just romoved to his new and sp lendid Store,
July l : lm.
,
DE ,Ui & JU-EAD,
consisting of M. D. Lathrop, C. Nye, D. Buzzard,
Ans.-I have seen ao medical man with him San Frnnrisco to the 5th.
HAKKl'UL for tho liberal p:ttrouago heretofore
Nt:J. 65 lf'"est Fou,rth St1·eet, betu;et!t TValnut and Vine.
Casey
and
Cora
were
hung
on
the
!<2d
ult.
The
recei ved, beg lcrl.vo to announce. to theit' numer- _
CARY, "\VYANDOT Co., Onro ~fa.y j, 1$50.
Yf. Spindle_r, aad J. Davis, were appoiated to hut myself. Tbere has been nono the re. 'There •
LATE INDEPENDENGEf .HALL,
ous friends ahd customers;that they hare rcmo·rnd
Th.is is to certify that I ha.Ve used Bar,Ti's Ameriare a great muay friends present, and they make funeral of King was on the same day. Perfect
make arrangements for an Institute.
JiERE he will <l ispl::ty a. ne"W", -full and elegant to tlio largo and elegant nc.w i:tore room, on tho corca1i
Compound
in
my
practice
in
the
following
disdecorum
was
preserved.
-0ut Mr. Sumner u great deal worse than he is./;tock of Carpetini;, Oil Cloths, l\Iatting, Rugs, ner of Mu.in and Gambier stracts, where they ba,·e
-On motion, the chairman of the meeting was They say he -h as a lever. I have never discover·
The Vigilance Committee arrested several olh· oases, viz: TIH·ush, Canker, Sore Throat and Flour &c., and
every variety of articles in his lino.
open.cd one of tho largest, richest, h:i.ndsomest a.n<l
Albus, and ono en.so of Ohronic Bronchial Affection,·
~ded to the committee.
ed any. 1 have been bis constant attendant, nnd e.r desperate characters among whom were Yan• and in no cn~c bas more than oae and a half bottles
This is the most comm.odious and comple te estab- b oststocksof goods cv.or bron:;ht to this market, p_urr.J)he comm.il..too wer<i empowered to 6.11 their I have never known his pulse higher than eighty· kee Sullivan. Sullivan committed suicide in his been roquisito to give prothpt relief; and I shall re- lishment occupied by the Carpet trado in tho un;on. chascd within the last few day, in tho city of :'sow
tw o. I yesterday <:orrected an article in the Jn. cell at the Committee rooms, leaving behind a commend this •Co-m.pottlld in eYory caso that may fall Th0 stock bas been carefully selected from the best York, at the lo\vo•t prlcos. .
[(r' IIOLLO\VA Y'S PiLLS . .,£:5
ewn vsca.nci-es.
in my hand Si , and bcliovo it to_ bo a, safe and effectual American and F oreign manufactories, and will be
Our stock consists of n. little of OT"crythln,;; in t,ho
telligencer., stating that he had a fever, and the confession in regard to election frauds.
sold
at
the
lowest
murket
prices.
Notice was give • that the State TeacliePs As• correction appears in to•day's paper. He has no
The opponents oftbe Vigilance Committee at• modicin o, for u.t foast those d iseases for whi ch it is
DRY GOODS LINE,
IIEXRY V-ALLS,
DR. JOSEPli MYERS.
Suchns :brcss Silks, of n.ll cqlors and styl9~, Delaine-~,
csociation would be in sessi.in at Mansfield on the fo,·m- to my knowledge. I have visited him twice tempted to hold a meeting to denounce them.- recommended.
Cincinnn.ti, Juno 17.
No. 65 West Fontth-st.
Bach's
.Am
e
rican
Cornpouml
owe~
its
success
to
tho
Cballies,
Dern.gos,
Poplins, Drocode~. ::\-foir .Anti1Juf',
a day. H~s brother said be ought not to come It proved a total failure.
bnS been the }l"lt of t110 buu111n ra<.'. f' to ,Jc wc,isth•1st and 2d of Joly.
La.wm1, Muslin s, Embroiderias, Trimming2 1 Ilibt,n~, ] Tcd
Several murders and accidents are recorded in intrinsic curative p1opertiee of tbo vegetables which
doTI"n bv di!te~t!:o nnU r-ufTc'l·in~ . 110J,1AH\f~
out.
Senator
Sumner,
of
course
toqk
the
advice
YOUNG
AlUElllCA
compose Lt. It con tams u. Uompottnd Fluid Extrac t of
La.co s) .l.c., &c. Also,
"The .proceedings of the meeting -were ordered
A y,p, T'l LT,S ; rt- j;_pc-tiall_y r,lf, pt ,_•1 to tho r(,liuf of
i
of his b-rot-be,- aRd friends, and I of cou~se allow• the interior.
B each Drop or 0a11ce1· Root, now .fii·st given t o the pubDO
JJE:STIC
Goon~,
to be published i u the Mt. Vernon papers.
the WJ,AT'. the lsJ;UYOt:P, tt«, JJL[.TCATE, anJ
'fbe health of San Francisco is good. Busi• l-1."c, but long known to the Indians as a never failing
ed them to do as they th<l'"aght proper. Perhaps
EmlJrncing G ing:bamf:, 1!-{nsJin£, b1enchcd :1.nd untho IKFHC\I, uf an clime , H',?;C~. !-OXe-~, n.nd eonstit.nOn motion of Mr. Sloa n, the meeting adjourn· I ought to state my reasons for objectia~ to h,is ne ss moderate.
cure for Scrofulas Co,urnmption, Humors of the Blood,
156 Saperior Street, Cleveland, Ohio.
bleached, Tickings, Stuff for pants, &c., &c.
tions. Profo~sor Jlollowt'y pcr:::or1ally ~n :,orint.t:ndil
and
ch_
rouic
di
seases
in
any
part
of
tho
system.
This
Rumors
were
circulating
that
Gov.
Johnson
CLOTIIS,
coming
out
on
Friday.
There
was
a
good
deal
,ed to meet at the same place in fout w-eeks, Sat•
SONNEBORN' & BROTHERS, PROPRIETORS.
the manufatlurc of his me<licines in tho l'11ite!I States
medioine
can
now
bo
had
of
all
reliable
dealers
ill
the
O_
u
r
stock
O
f
Cloth~is
ln.rgo
ancl
of
a
vety
~mpcrior
would
call
for
meaas
by
requisition
to
suppress
of excitement at that time, and I tho\1ght that if
and offor.s thorn to :1. free! nntl cnlighten~U pcnplt\, a,
mday, July 19th, at 2 o'clock, P. M.
H_IS js one of the largest Jobbing IIou scs ..
United Stntos and Canada.
qu~lity, including tho best articles of English, Fn\ncll, tho host remedy tl!..: 'ITOrlJ. cYC r thLW for tbe remo..-!l!
Somner did not go into the Senate for a day or the revolutioa, but no steps bad been taken.
in the ,vest, and contains the best variety
See adyertiscni'ont in another column. Juno 17.
Gonnun and Amer ican manufacture.
C. NYE, Secretary.
'fhe
rumors
created
much
excitement
through
of disease.
\IVO, the excitement might wear off..
of .
CARPETS,
Ques.-By l\[r. Coilb-It was not then on :i.c• the State. vYorkmcn by the thousand are ready
Immcdin.tely
over
9ur
store
we
hn:,e
1\.
room
npf)rORemoved.
'l'nE H ,utYEsr.-Th e wbe,1t crops ia this coun• count of his physical condition?
to march to the assistance of th" committee.priated expressly for tho cxblbition a11d s11le o_f Car- THESE PILLS PUitIFY THE BLOOD
ri-:;?> GEORGE 13. POTWIN has removed to his \Vhorcwith to furnhth the Wester.n ~Iarkot.
Tho pets. In our stock will 710 fouad Thrco Ply, Super
Tho~o famou~ l'i ll:ii ure ('!Xpre:-;-11y c.flmbinc<l. to 1)p~-:
ty, so far as we can ascertain, present a fine ap•
Ans.-N ot at all. lie was very anxious to go. Martial law is declared in San Fmncisco.
Lh2,Y old stand, in Iirerr1lin, .1-Vo. 2, (lately occur ntc on tho :--tomne-h, ~ho 1hcr, the kidney~, th"' lungs/
Sacralll'ento offers to furnish thc,usaads to as• pied by Messrs. Curtis, Grant ,I,; Co.,) where he will perfect lrnmrled go which tho prop1·icto-rs poss.c3s, of Ingrni11, I11gra.in , Yenitin.n nnd Stair Carpets,
pearance. The weavil, we believe, has done but He said that he had not lost a single days session
tho !'k in. oml tho l:u.rr;.-0-l.1 , r.onectingn:ny 1leraugcmou ·
the \"ta.nts of this Market, gives them superior advanGHOCERIC§ .
pleased to sco his old cusotmcrs_, o.n<l. as many new tages o,·or mrrny of tho Eastern Houses. Tb e rates
in tlieir function°, purifying th'J Uloull, tho very fouo-...
little injury to the crops this year. fo some sec· since the meeting of Congress. I objected to sist the committee-; the excitement is on the i •• be
"
re
shall
koep
on
h
n.ncl
ft.
good
stock
of
I'nmi~y
onos
as
like
to
buy
jisst
class
G-,,.ocel'ies,
ut
tho
fowest
his going for the reason I have stated, and not crease. 'l'he committee are determined to carry
will be found to corr~spo nd. with thoso uf the largest Grooerios, tho best nnd fre shes t that ca..n bo found in tain of life, B.nd thus curing: <litta~o in all its forms.
tions of the county, the farmers have commen• because I thought his condition would not admit out their measures, and coatioue making awests. rates. My stock will be Jn.rgely in creased, and more Eastern Jobbing ll ouscs.
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
ced cntt+ng their wheat. A great deal of hay of it.
The opposition are organizing, with 700 stand of complete th:tn over before. I nlwn.ys pny the IIIGIICall on SONNE.BORN & BROTHERS and make market.
"'o deem it unnecessary to go)nto an cnnrncrntion
:EST ma.rket price in CASH FOR TIUTTER .ANO EGGS.
I
:Keady half the human rsco 1JT'O l:lkon thc-flo PH!S:
Ques.-By Mr. Pennington-Do you mean to arms, rumors of an attack being contemplated. want all tho eggs in tho country, a,nd am payiug eight yourself acquainted with their prices, you,, 4.oillfind ;e of our stock, as we pre sume purchasers will ha~re the It has bt'en proved in all 11,u ts.of the world, f!tri._t_ nn.:.
has been mace, the .farme,-.s <kerning it wise to
advanlageous.
SONNEtlOltN & BH.-OTH~RS,
The committee rooms are double guarded -; two
good scgso to eoo and jndge for tbcm?clv·es! w~thout thing hns bC'(m foung Otp1aJ to tho m in C'~~~s t;>f fii.::.;:1r~
G. B. POTWIN.
uut their oicadows ~liis year, before touching their say, as n medical man, that you wonld have re· cannons are before the doo1· loaded with grape. cents cash pet· dozen.
Y0UXG AlrERICA. 'I"E:O.iI'LE 01~ FASIIIO~,
n.ny puffing and blowing on our part. ,vo 1nv1to all
1
commended or would have been willing to allow
Apr. l:om.
:May 5:2m.
-156 S11perfor st .• C-levelan.tl, 0. the worlcl ,md tho "rost o( mnnking" to call n,~. our Uc1·s of the Ji,·er, cJy,:,pcpsia, u.11,l. tonl'lc 1 co~n1- L1.~1~.-t
grain, owing t@ the drouth. From presellt ap• Mr. Snmner to go to the Senate on Friday iu his All papers except the Ilerald side with the com•
gcncrnlly. 'l'bey soou give a l1c-allby tonP to tL • 1.1::o orcstabli~hmont,
and
wo
will
bo
h
uppy
to
show
them
'.Farm antl Grist Mill f"ol' Sale.
gans, h owever much dl."rn11god, nnd "l1Dn nll ot.b..ir
mittee.
pearnnces the wheat crop of thi~ county will be conditon.
BE.tor ,I,; i\!E..l.D.
WISH to sell th.e farm whereon I now reside sit- what WO h:t1· 0 for ,n]o.
mo:rns h:n·o failed .
'l'he Indiqn laostiltties in Oregon are partially
Ans.-I think he onght not to have gone on
twice as large as it was last year, while the corn
J')lt.
Y ernon l\In.J._'_2_7_.________ ~ -- uated
in
Berlin
township,
Knox
county,
Obio.GENERAL DEilILITY, ILL HEAt'n~.
suppressed with some difficulty from Washiugtoo,
account of the excitement.
.Said fa.rm co'ntains 156 noros, of whjch 75 are cleared,
crop will ·be much smaller.
Mnny of tho mo~t de~polic Oon:r11n~l•11t:,, ha,Tt, ope:-1KEW YORK CATTLE MARKET.
SPERRY & CO.,
Ques.-l do uot speak of tliat. Do you mean on account of the attempt of J udg'e Lander, at•
auc.l.
in
a
ood
stat.o
of
cultivation.
'l'bo
improvc, ;fa - J> "
tempti ng to hold e·o
·
•
rtT:E to-'"H-ft-y
~-gtHm. ;.&l'-lh~ ft: t~e C"Hy &-11-1 ~d their "u1t~:.n Ht''~"~ .. M t-1.,,, introdurtion of thesll
tncn s are n, go
·a.me ffWl5Thnci liou:;c, elrrb-Tc fITld
CARD WmnNo.-Wc take grel\t ;pleasure in to say, as- hi .s physie?aa, that-you vere 11ot"7luwil- martial laws. The Judge was0 captuted and :put
Receipts of boovos 3300. t'rieco declined ½ o.nd other out-building~, together with a good Gdst Mill
I'ille,
that tlrny may bcc.:ome tl10 nH·•lichJO c,ft!io m..-u~•
region round about., th at tboir ,·nriety of fro~h
ling that he should go out on account of his
le. ow in-; chiefly to incrcnsc.d eupply. Quotalions
nnaonncing to our readers tl;rat l\1r. VESCELIUS, ,vountls and the consequence in which from ex• ia safe keeping until peace was established.
and
Sa,v
Mill.
TL
a terms :ire $6,500; $2,500 in g-ouLis, suited to tho SC'-aS-Oui was nen~r better, nr,,·c,r !os. J,rarnctl ColJcgcs admit tl1..i.t I Lis mcdiciuo fa tho
range from So for inferior to Jlc for best. Receipts
Uc~t rrmc~l_v ever known for porson::1 of dolicntc he;.dOi.
Advices from Costa Rica state that the army sheep ::md lambs Si 00. Prices not materially cbn.ngo<l.. hand, and the balance in ono, two tlnd three 3,ears, obe,_~,por. ,vo iuvito MlJCCirtl nQtice to our Shoeting", or,,.
c,be wor1d•renowned Card Weiter, has arrived in citement :\nd other causes, those wounds might
here tlir- ~y .. tein hn~ hc,·n hni1nircd, n~ its ln -.,jg-o~
with a lien on the l and . Snid farm is I½ tniles from Pil1ow Caso and Shirting Linens, ·non .Drills atl'.l
was
disbanding
.
The
cholera
was
raging
thro'•
end?
Receipts
s"·ine
1000.
,nting
properties nf•,·or fa.i t to :,£ford rcliof.
>town, and taken u.p his head quarters at the Ly·
F::trn10r's Lln-0n Duok.
l,"'rodcricktown.
out the State. Baron Bulon died of cholera on
Ans.-1
think
this:
that
i\Ir.
Sumner
might
llosfrry
in
great
vo.ri-cty,
sizes,
::m<l
s
uite(l
to
~CACS
FEi\IALE CO.i\JPLAIJ\'TS.
Mar. 25:lf.
TITOi\IAS SCOLES.
brand House, wbere be wi11 be found from 8 A.
;:rnw YORK WOOL MARKET.
have taken a carringe and driven as for as Balti- the retreat.
and. conditions.
Xo ft,mulc-, youn:; or old, Phoulil bo wilho,1t thiri eaJ ..
:M. to~ P. M. Nr. V. is o. pe-r.foct Napoleon in ~orn on th e next d>ty without any injury.
Good Da1·gains,
Kothing startling from NicarnguP,.
IIats, Flah, BonnetE", Itibone, &.c.
.
The Tribune of Thursday, thus quot<>s tho Wool
obratod mcrlicir.c.
J t cort'(lo~ta nnd I egulut+1s tht,
IIE su}Jscribcr is desi rous of dis posing of a block
Our stock of Embroideries nnU \V"hite Goods is monthly com·ses llf- oll-perio<lt, noting in many l"fUiC 9
bis line of bus-iness. Copper ·engraved cards
Ques.-Was it possible for him to have worn
Ma.-ket,
of
buildings,
siLua.tc
on
t
he
west
i-:ide
of
the
very
Complete
and
ldtlJ
ifi
price.
liko a. eht!rm. It. is alil-o tho hc,,sf :mil s.::ife~t u1t;dirine
Important from Kansas.
·bear no coo:>.pa~ison l@ those exoouted by this a hat?
Tb·c transaction.s conti•nue of~ limito,l cb:i.ra.cter. PubHc Squru-e, a.nd on the north side of High street,
Cars-et.!, Bone Skirts, Corded Skirts, Dimity, l,;c.
that can bo ,ri\'01) ti> ChilUrcn of nll ~g~F, and for n.oy
ST. Lours, June 23 .
.Ans.-I think he could;have worn a hat.
Dealers and manuf"acturiog agents nre still in tho in- in the city of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, conOmne nwl see ·us.
extraordinary genius .
complaint; couscquontly no family eh<>uJrJ'be without
Mt. Vern on w ill be fuH of mercbandize. Low it.
The correspondent of the Republican from terjor, conrrncting for tho new 1'' ool, so, that we can~ taining si x Stora Uooms ancl two dwelling npartThis testimony of the surgeon being not ex•
not look for much a ctiv ity in this m a..rk et for some
llollowayl Pills arc the btst rcmrt-y known as
TnE ExAMl.'iATION of the pupils of the Mt. -:!.<!tly what was expected, ::irr. Pennington, Black West port, 17th, says Sumner bas put the Catli. weeks to come. The new ool comes in slowly, antl mente, with two stables. At this time the subscriber prices an ...l !!hort profit~ will rule.
occupies one portion fo r n. residence and receives
Our motto-" A QUICK PEN1'--Y."
T\Iay 27.
foroia
and
Santa
Fe
roads,
the
principal
thoro'·
the World .fnr the fol/01eing ])i'l<'1ucs:
Vernon Female Seminary took place last week, Republican member of the committee asked:
the roccipts are ten di.iys la.tor than in u sual scaspns. :tbout on e thou sand dollars ye:.rly rent. Tho whole
Asthma,
lJowol Complaints, Cough,,
fore leading into Kan sas under blockade, nod has \ Ve notice tho first snlo of tho now ciip, consisting of is foe s.ale on reas onable, terms, or ex.changed for
.J. SPEllltY & (;
at the Disciples Cburch. We ,-egret U.:i.t it was
Q,,es..-What are your political affinities?
Chest Discn.scs,
Costt\·cnc.so,
driven ouL Major Buford, Gen. Jones, Col. Shel• 5,0 00 lbs super. Saxony Flc_ece, nt 5lc.; 5,000 lbs ex- good farms.
RE nt their post, Woll docked with s::ia.sonab1e Colds,
[i.\lay 27.)
G. A. JONES.
])y!l;pepsi~,
lfotrr!1ton,
Dropsy ,
Ans.- l am an old line Whig, if I ha,·e any by, all heading emigrant parties. Another letter tra do. at 4tlc.; 51 000 lbs No. 1 <lo at 3jc.; 10,000 tbs
goods, and im,·ito ev.erybody to call ruid sea
in our power to attend only a portion of one af.
])t'bility,
Fcn
!'
nnrl
Ag'J",
femnle Com pl'tif
their
8pring
supplies.
Mny
13.
politics.
l
was
born
in
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city
of
Washington.
in
mixed
lots,
at
45c,;
.11nd
5,000
common
at
35c.
Hides
and
Furs
,vantod
.
dated
Kl\nsas
City,
16th,
says
that
Sumner
states
teraoon. We understand, howc~er, every tbin.g
JfC"nJ.achc~.
] nd !gt•f·tion .
!nfiuom:a.,
Ques,-Werc you bail for Mr. Brooks?
HE highest price in cash paid for green and dry
that every criminal and person under iadictmen t Also, so.la s of 25,000 Ths old super. polled Wool at
NEW supply Carpets, ~latlings, Oil Clothe, Intl:llnmation . Ytn1/rral .Affcc..
,Vorm:c;, oH kindfl
passed off in the most satisfactory manner-re·
and 15,000 Ths Lttmb's Wool 1Lt 3Hc. '£ho
hides, Calf SkiM, Wool :tnd Fur Skins of all
Ans.-I was not.
and Sundries, will bo fouml at
in Kansas shall be arr.eated, and that Lane not 36@37c,
Stone a1Hl Gru,·cJ, tiot1d
Inwnrd Wcekn'11
UI a.Ii tha.t hn.s arrh-od of the new clip, except kinds, n.t the storo in Jones' Dloclt, lligh street, Mt.
fleeting credit alike upon teach ers and pupils.Que.~.-By lllr. Cobb-Are you a regularly anybody else shall come acmed into tbe territory above
.l\ln,y 20.
SPJmnPS.
Liver Co111plaint3, Eccoudnry Eymp- Lonncss oftipir47 bales which have been recoi'l"cd froni Ohio, lllld Yernon.
A. ll. RAYMOND.
l'ilcs,
tom~,
itF.
The Fall session will commence on the first Mon- practicillg physician of this city, and, if so, for throu!l'h Iowa, Nebraska, nor any place e:tcept it this remn.i ns unsold.
Apr. 22:tf.
•c- * So1il n.! foo. i:mufoctoriP", Of Prufco;o r Hor.Lil- .
how loug b,-.vc you practieed ?
be over his dead body. An attempt was made
day of September.
i\AY.
fO
.:\l:,ic
i:n
Lano,
..
cw
Yc•rk,
n11U
2J'1 ~tranJ,
FANCY GOODS.
Ans.-I h1we been practicing since 1844. I on th e night of the 13th, to murder the new De•
CURTIS &. CIIA.J.lun;rn,IN,
Lohtlot1, liy n.11 rc,pect•1hlt.· Drng~il"'ta :..~d Dcnkl's in
ORT-MON AIS, Wallets, Cabos, Ladi es, Compan.
St1cccsso1·s to Curtis, Orant ct· l'o.,
FJNE R,uNs.-During th e past week we w·erc have oeeA c(rnnected with hospitals and medicine puty Sheriff of Douglas county, who lives in
Medidno throughout tho l,;nitcd ~t11toli, f!Jl<l t!ir, dv.
ion-s, Card cases, Gold pens aud Ponoils, Tilblets,
AVE taken tLe room formerly OC'cupiecl hy ilizcd worlll, in bo:!oe, a.t 25 ccn.:;, U:t,t- co11 ts, nuJ ono
Fran.klin, three men came to his house :\nd fired
blessed with a number of refreshing showers in siace 1833.
Uhei::su;en, Dominoe s, Port-Folio's, ,Va. tor colors,
Beam & :i\fca.d, on Mnin slroo:it, whore they inQues.-I ask whether iu your practice your through the window at the bed; they then broke
dollar each.
,
Tracsparent-Sh1..tes., Puzzles, Jumping ro9cs, Knives, t~1H.t keeping on h:iud a. general n.ssortmcut of
thfo vicinity, which were very much n eeded in• treatmellt depends upo11 the political opinions of
l\"OTICE,
~ . Thero is!\. considerable t:lvin.; by blinr; tho
Scissors &c . &o., a.t th o
BOOK STORE.
open the door when the sheriff shot one of them
Ory Good s, IJ~st Fami11r Orocc1 ie',;, (Jrock,•
deed. For about a month previous not a drop of your patients?
l
arger
ei1.C's.
OTICE is hereby gi,cn that tbere will be apedead, the restiled; the same letter says that Sum•
er)' '\'are, B oots and Shoes, IJats, &c .,
N. B. Direction~ for tho s,,;thn<'oof pnti"11l1-1 ;n ov1Sa6,
tition presonted to tho Commissioners of I\nox
Ans..-N o, -sir.
rain bad fallen, and all kinds of vegetation W:\S
r.cr rece ived a dispatch on tbe 1iith from Fort
, Vhi ch they wilt sell as choup as tho cheapest, for ory d i_;:orrll'r nre nffi xc<l lo en.ch hQX.
r'i t,c i S: I y
EW
noel
Cheap
Goods,
("nufl"
cecl,")
:ti
.
cwunty,
Ohio
n.t
the
ir
Septembe
r
Session,
1856,
for:\.
Q11es.-Do you treat them w1th reference to Kearncr, stating that a band of Chayenne Jn.
caeh or most l.tin_<ls of countr.r _protluco. ' \'-0 will pay
suffering grently. The corn, which had been
Apr. 22.
WAHNER MILLER'S.
cash :,,tall tlmos for goo/I yellow ~uttc,·. lllay 27.
their political opinions, or cio yon judge more by dians bad joined a party of Sioux, and was being review nnd alterations of so much of the Jlollister
and
An;vaeparched up and backward, now presents a prom• the pulse?
rond as lies botwoen the ctoss r oads wost of Thomas
procl>Limed again, and oue white settler had been
E~V crop Sn gar, Molasses a.n<l Syrup, just roceiv~
t:lofhin;;, fl'%10Iesal~ ~nd I!ch Ill
uucl the south-we st corner-of Jacob lloymore's
ising app_e.a:_r_a_n_c_e_.___,..,.______
Ans.-1 have nothing to do with any man's killed. Sumner immediately di spatched a com• Scott,
ed :tt (Apr. 22.)
WARNER. MILLEH.'S.
c· oil• m:\lll' np In l,IIIC~t SI yle•, 0 Short
orchard, a.nd tliat n.n alteration be made os follows:
Noticr, nnd nt ,•cry IO\':.~ r-at:""'-1: LliW•
p.any to Kearney from the camp near Westport. commen cing n.t tho south-wost corner of Hoymore's
.E\f Bon nets, now Dress Goods, ltibbons nnd
A DANG£nous BmooE.-There is an immense politics.
er thRn l'Vn r t,cforP ofJPrC'd I
orchnrcl, then.co in a. south-west direction, to in terThe :\!tempt of the Black Republicans to make
Trimming s, just received nt
110)0, almost large enoagh to let n horse foll
ESOLYED NOT ru HD i;;.;r;LT.T,ED hy ony
Beet "the graded ron.d. nt or near the stone bridgo
Apr. 22.
WARNER MILLER'S.
The Black Convention,
political capital out of this personal assault of
:\.,
ono
in 1uy lino of bu&inc•~. I ho,·o ju,rt, bo"gbt
west of Tbomns Scott's barn, and tha.t so much of the
through, in the Dry Creek Bridge. Why do the
iu tttc J]as• rn _:\farl1.:ct, f 1· C..\~lf. on'1 am n()lV daily
The Convention. of fanatic~ ,~hich has been in Holli ste?' r oad as lies between the crnss roads west of Attention Farme1·s and Gardcne1•s,
Brooks npon Sumner, their indignation mee tings
Ooanty Commissioners sotrer such a nuisance to
rocvi·.'ing t1n·l opeoiug im·oiC"c;S of the obt,ice i,;t good~
UP.lslt fr osh Rochester Gn.rden ancl Flowor Soed::
and fuss generally, were the most ridiculous pro· session t his wee k at Philadefphia, has nnm.inate d said Scott's and said lioymore •~ orcharcl, shall be va..:,•flt' b1·0111ht to thi
r,11·for 1856, by the pound, pint n11d small papers, a l
exist? After some person has lost n fine horse,
MANY PETITIO:NERS.
for Preside nt of the United States John Ohai·les cated.
rurch'l:-:ng hir Cosb only, I htn· ihrny~ n- • lo::!!'Jt 10
ce<lures that ever characterized our politics.- Fremont. lllr. Fremon t has he:ided some two or
wbolesalo and retail at
W ARNElt MILLER'S.
July 1:31."
and the county bas to foot the bill, then the re•
per cent. ndva.utj_r;o OYC'r tho~c ,\ 1~ia buy nn time . Ro~
Apr. 8. •
Brooks attacked Sumner for pnrsonal reasons th ree exploring e xped.itions amid the wild s of our
member rh:1t tho HC'lck now arrivin~ O(IOt-i~lij oC
:pairs will doubtless be niade.
B00'.1'8- AND SHOES,
ffro1uldo1h.,, ('u~111i11u•a·r11 aaul ,.t'f'fiu;.:,.,
EW aud Cheap Ladies' Dross Goods at
nnd not from any political motives, and the af· ·western Hemisphe re and the mou n[ains of Mex•
Shop on. PuOlic Square, back of lfadcet Houae.
An cnrllc•s vnrioty of Linc>n, auU Uoods t'or Slin.tmor
111:ty 27.
WARNER MILLER'S.
LAND W .rnRANTS.-Tbere bas been another fair belongs exclusively to the joclicial tribunals ice, where he starved some of his men to death,
HE undersigned reSpectfully in i\IAIN STREF.T, alT, VERXO~;, 0.,
Wcor. Gent..' rtm~::-,l!ING GOON, in infrni\o vn
forms tbe citizens of Mt. Yernon
Ti ()() doors lY<Ji'tk of Gc11ob1'cr ttrecf, o,t Tl'est ,ia.'",
ri~::,-, <'(\nfr•tifl~ of Shirt~, Dr:iw1,;:~·, ~oclcf", Hn.ndkcr.coosiderahle decline in land wanants at New of th e cou ntry. The p:issionate appeals that and was at-one time very nenr leaving ~is own
GLASER & DOBBS,
boo-es ns l\ memento of bis fool hardiness. These, anl tho public generally, that bo hne,~
HE only"J)laco in this oily whero rn:i cau at nll ehi~~.~. ,;loYc.' • ~n~pcndf"n, &{'.
York, and the market is too un settled for quota· barn been made to arouse political and sectional we think, are about the sum total of Fremont's and intenJs kee~ng on hn.nds, :1 ln.rgo
~tA 8'UFACT RERS AXO DEALERS I:f
tim es got tho b-Ost, '1hoapcst aud l;tcbt i:1tylos llf
\\ 1th thie. ·totk Qf Ooh<.tt::1 1 nr-d n,y rrrangemcnts for
LllATlltR, FINDINGS, AND TAUNE:RS' OIL.
h·•yin,, t½em c11t..ond mn<lo up in tl.c bottstylo, .r o~u
tion. The supply is considerably in advance of feelings for such a cause only sh ows how little qualifications-except we iaclude his secur in g an d wel1 selected :issortment of gentleREA.D Y •iUAD E CLOT! I.'r: i
men's
Boots,
Shoes
and
(3aiters,
of
his
own
manufacMff;iy'':t·•y
1~::tt
Cash paid !or Hides, Pelts nnd Loather in rough.
the demand. At Washington land warrants n.re confidence the Black Repnb,icans have in their for himselr large and immeniely valuable tracts ture, which be will warrant to be of tho bes t matoPle neo call, nntl obllgo yours very rc~pcctfnllr,
i 1'.CAR a~O COMP · TITIO~ 1
of land in California, which will, it is said, con- torial D.ncl style of workmanship. Also, Lady's Gait;.Vo.
15
TVater
Str~ct,
Cieveland,
Ohio:
ap
2.0-y
r,.
:-1
(
N
K.
quoted as follows: 160'• 90a96; l20's 86090; 60's priuciples, and that they place their maia reli•
I hrivo t!io l:irgest st'JO-k of gtiods in tho City from
stitute him the richest mania the countrv. Mr. ers, Boots ond Shoes, of superior style nnd quali ty.
Clevolnnd, Jlfay 5:ly.
l\'ll '1V W ALI, J•A.M."Eft ::,'l'OllE,
'1·hi<h to~' lcct, and ,LIU l,o,,n,l :o plc:.sa m; oust-Orner{
85a90; 40's 100 to $105.
ance in p(lssion and predjudice, :md not in judg· Fremont's recommendation to the B lack Co11ven•
The

MOUNT VERNON ............. ............ JULY 1, 1 ~5G.

CIRCULATE TUE DOCDIEXT8 !

Assault

The Poor Know Nothings!
The old Aboliti0n incendiary JoslluA R. Gm•
DINGS, was the leadiag spirit in the late Black
Republican Sectional Con,ention at Philadel•
phia. It is well known tbnt Joshua entertains a
most cordial hatred of the Know Nothings; and
when the latter faction sent in their proposition
to the Abolitionists for a union, on motion of
Giddings it was laid upon the table, and treated
with contempt, Joshua Mgued that they could
manage to get the German :ind Irish 1,ote for t1,e·
Woolly ticket; wliich would be lost, if they form•
ed a uaion with ' the Dark Lan·ternites. Sambo
thint,s he is now sLrorlg eh"augh to get along withdut Sain;
T'o shoiir the feelings of the "America.as;' at
the conduct bf the "Re1Jublicans" we publish
the following extracts from the correspondence
of the N: Y. Herald,
PniLADELPriu. June 18, 1856.
'iil:r. Giddings made a terrible blunder this afternoon- in getting the -communicatio·u from the
North Anlericarls laid oh the table; 'l'hurlow
Weed and others crowded atdund hitn, and made
him take the back track. The North-Americans
were fcrocious}y indignant and said though the
Philistines might have jlut otlt their eyes, they
would, like Sampson, pull the temple about their
ears. Mr. Cleveland, of .Mass., ahd others told
the Conventi.on very plainly that they would lose
every New England vote. Senator Wilson has
been trvin" to smooth the matter over with the
North Am~ricans, hut some of tbem say it is too
iate, and that they were insulted beyond apology.
The nomination of Fremont creates no great ex•
citement,

A. WOLFF
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grant Aid Societies of Kansas. These men will
no doubt get flit and rich in "shrieking for free•
.dom" in Kansas! Nichols is said to he a natur.nl nfony, and his speech was consequently a
laughable failure. Wood is the fellowwbo announced in the streets of lilt. Gilead the other
ilay, th_at he .w ould guaranty $5,000 to any man
who would assass.inate the President of the United States! As he .el'.hibited a p•ir of revolvers
here, and talked brav11, he bad probably better
undertake the job himselfl We are told that
Wood was very abusive towards the Banner and
its Editor, for which we hereby extend to him a
'IIOte of thanks, We always prefer the abuse of
}:)Jackguards to their praise t

THE

lion was lh;it be bad written a let.te r openly ers of the best quality, all of which he will sell upon

nusu

AT
avow.iag-his approval of their war upon the Con• the ruost l iberal terms.
All kinds of Boots nnd 8boos mndo to order on the
MILLER & WHITE'S
stitution, and his willin g ness to go with them for
S :.ccountod for by the oxcee<lingly LOW PRICES,
th e destruction of the South. '!.'his is th e caadi. shOt"lest not_ice, and in lhe best sty lo.
Juno 24:orn.
C. WE-BBR.
they aro .aell iog their new stock of Spring n.nd
date of the Abolitionists-the Opponent they have
i:,ummer Goods.
l'llay 13.
named to Jam es Buchanan, the prudent.and well
E:'.fl:ecuto1·'s Notice.
tried statesman of the national party. Which of
OTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned bas
R. E. SELLBRS & CO.,
been duly appointed ancl qualified as Executhese deserves the support df sensible and Union
1llanufacttwers of
lo ving citizens of our country.-Pennsylvanlan, tor •on tho ostnte of Phebe McLa.nc., deceased.- Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Drugs, Medicines,
All .persons holding clnims a.gh.inat said esta.to, will
Dye-Stuffs, &c., &c,
present them legally proven within onO year, nnd all
l)lw'" Prices Low-Goods Wan·anted. ~
'f1ill" The editor of the Kational Era, at Wash. persons indeb ted to said ostato are requested to mtt.ke
ELLERS' VEH.MIFUGE,
inglon, Dr. Baily, throws cold water ,ipotl the immeuiate payment.
"
LIVER PILLS,• AXD
LEVI SELLERS.
June 24:::St~.
nomination of Fremont, and declares it to be a
'!
COUGH SYRU.P,
consto,~U;i' on hand, No. 57, Wood stroet, Pittsburgh.
LOOKING GtASSES !
mere farce. The Era gave a week ago some
april 24-y
'1Vill, '1VISWELL, Jr.,
strong views in favor of the nomination of J us·
}to. 70 Fourth Strect1 behoeen lValnut anll Viiie,
BRAINAirn & BURRIDGE,
tice McLean.
CINCfi!NATI, OHIO.
ANl:FACTURES and k• ~onstantly on band ENGltA.VERS, LITIIOGRAPHERS,
Mantle, Pier n.nd Oval Mirrors; Base Tables
'
AND DRAUGHTSMEN,
Fillmore will not Withdraw.
and Window Cornices; a.Isa, all va.rictios of Portrait
Oppo,it~ Weilllell Bouse, Clcvelanll, Ohio.
NEW Yom;:, June 24.
and Pict1uo Frames, Oil Paintin gs.,-~ •~_., all of which
Cle eland, May 5.
Larg e numbers cif citizens called on lllr. Fill- will be sold at the lo,-:est prices. Re ilding neatly
more yesterday, including the Mayors of Brook- a.nd promptly oxocuted; Looking Gt es refiled;
Fourth of' July.
PA.TENT· OFFICE AGENCY}
l\Jouldicgs of nll kinds cut to fit nny size prints,
We are requested to announce tbat all busi- lyn and New York. Replying to a question, Mr. Gilt
Opposite t/ie Wedll·e1l Howe, <Jlev,,land, Ohio.
Fill mote reiterated his determination not to with- or for salo in lengths; Pictu re n.nd \Vipclow Gla.ss of
ness will be suspead-ed an the 4th of July. The
tho finest French qu:>lity, of all sizes; n.lso Polished w. rt. nunnrncE.
[M11,J'. 5.)
J. n;r:AI>1ARD
draw unless requested by the party nominatiag Pl,,te
Glass, for Windo,vs.
Day will be celebrated by the Sabbath Schools him.
Wol. WISWELL, Jn.,
HU.~TT, BERGERT & CO.,
of Mount Vernon, at Trimble's Grove, to which
J'Une 17.
No. 70 Fourth-st., Cincinnati.
l{.A.l{_UFACTURERS AND wnOLESALE DEALERS IN
the parents of the children and the public generWANTED.-The New York I1erald ad,·ertises
NOTICJt:.
r,,lly, are cordially i1:1vi~d. A number of addresses for a good, grapbic, compact, ancl compiete his·
COMlIISSIOr.Ens' 0PFIOE.,1
will be delivered, ancl the exercises will no doubt tory of the birth, growth, expansion, doctrine,
June 7th, 1856.
39 Waler Street, Cleveland, Ol,io.
OTICE
is
beroby
given
to all those indobted to
be highly interesting.
collapse, death and burial of the late great Know
the county of Knox, for interest on Railroad w. 1. nUETT ......... ,, .. L, DunGERf............ IRA.. !n.c1.10.
Cleveland ,1110.y •t:sm.
Nothing party, for the nse of all the political l.londs of the Sandusky, Moinsfleld & Newark RailDE!IOCRA'l;IC V!CTORY.-JoIIN \Y. WEBSTER, block heads of the day duriag the Presidential road, and on bonds inssnecl by tho Commisioners of
COUN1'1t¥ lUERCHAN'fS
Xnox county, tht\t unless thq intcrast runv duo Knox
democrat, has been elected lllayor of Waterbury,
contest.
county is paid on or beforo the first dn.y of Au~ust
ESIRING to purchase Wall and Windoiv p,..
Connecticut. The State is giving every sign she
next, no longer inlulgonco will be given.
-=i
pars, are r e']Ue! t ed to cnll o.nd exn,miDo my
By order of the Commissioners of Knox county, stook, oonsisting of over 200,000 piocos.
can give of her intention to vote for Buchanan 05BBLS. White and GrayPlast9r on hand and for
at their June Session.
.JOHN LAMB,
M. CARSO~,
~
sale. 30 bbla. and half bbl,. Fish.
and Breckenridge.
61 Su-pi1rior 8tr~t.
May·11,i 2
J . WEA VEr,.
Junt 10.
~=.rk ...to Commissioners.
Cl_e,·•le.nd, Mar "·f.
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B00TS & SHOES,

N
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T

Abo, 1\Iissos' n.ntl Childrons1 Boots, Shoos nnd Gait-

ment and reaso n.
RE~LOYING TUE CAPITOL.-:Mr, Edwards, of
New York, bas given notice in the House of Rep•
Important News.
rcsentatives of bis -intention to introduce a bill
Advices from Washington state that Gen.
for the remo ,;al of the seat of Government from PEttClFKr. F. SMIT!l has been appointed to take
Washington to some point in the State of Ohio, command of the U. S. troops in Kaasas, and
within four miles of Gin,cinnati.
that he will proceed immediately to the '·Seat of
He virtually supercedes Col. Sumner
Tm: SA.CK.-The mournful sac'k of Lawrence, War."
Kansas, has been paraded through the presses of from the fact that he is hi s senior.
It thus appears that the government is deter·
the country in strains that would o.lmost make an
angel weep. A traveler just from Kaasas says mined to put a stop to the lawless proceedings of
.that the only sack be could find in Lawreneo was the desperadoes in Kansas, it matters not from
,some i:ei·y bad whiskey.
what sect ion of the cou11try they may hail. The
,'.l!Eir ·I.be people of lilt, Vernon wewconsider• Abolition Disunionists will be grieved t9 hear
:a"bly bored, o::i Thursday night last, by a couple this news, as it will d estroy all their hopes of
of chaps named N10noLS and Woon, who are the ~f makiag political capital out of the Kansas
hired emissaries of the Abolitionists and Emi• fights whi.ch them selves Ot"iginate.

CLOTHI C

N

1

coLVll.nt:_s, 01110.

-x~

nnd frirntls in eYery pnrticnl11r.
The C;n tin,..Depo.rtmeutisfn cilnrgo l"lf~rr . TTOFF~

RA L\'DALL & ASTON,

STEfT:Cit, llio.n ;,ho,n a mere 11ccompli. be,l artist In

AJ.E r~cen tly aJdod another brge room to t111'.':r
forme!' stand, and hfLV{j uc,v o 1 hnnrl ono of 1hc
largest atocks of American, Fr.cnch nntl Bu~Ush ,lu1l
Pnper nnd Borders, evor brought to the iuterior ol

his l.i.nc ia not to bo fonn•l in tbo ~~ntt.:•. !le comes to
us t.hcT~u,;hly cn<lorsed, not 01· !y bJ tho Pr1~ra of Ci~cinuClti, \Jut O)· o\'t:ry ono '"'ho ha., ever lcst1.:d hie
shi\l,

fI

Ohio.

Also, a full assortmont of Wihdo,v Papors,

My '"°~Lo is CJIE.\P rOR C.,SII, nnrl only OXE
I"RlCL ! Il~lllC'mht"r the
CAl'ITAL CITY ARCt..,n:,
A fc.,- noorsncrlh oflho :-Seil Jl,u,••, Columbn,.
,Jnn• 17.y
MARCl fi CIIJ l,JJ~.
OILKD TRANSPAIIEST Sf/ADES,
The l'io.e·~ o ouy Good and Uhcl!p Ooo!U
Of beautiful designs. Gilt Window Cornict>S. of the
1s AT
latest styles. L oops and Jlands, Cords and Ta•soli,
"1l. R 'J;R lUI LJ,E •s,

plain and figured .

Als'> , a fine stock of Derornth~c

Papor.s, for office;, ceiling•, hall•. &c. liutf, Green
and Bluo Ifolln.ndo, for Window Shades; and o. com.
plate stQck of ne,v

Centre 'Ioasels,
PUTNAM'S CURTAIN FIXTURES,
Fire Boo.rd Printe, &c. Added to thh•, wo keep on
he.ncl eyury n-rtiole usually foltnd in Book Stores; o.11
°tbo nice Stri.tionory'to be fouud in like ostnblii::hmcnt~,
and a large.. stock of J'a.noy Articles, Rosewood and
Gilt Mould ings, &c. Picturos framed to onler in :tny
style.

Call a,t ono door south of the Clint.on Bhnk, and

don't fo rget the CASII.
Colnm~u 3, Apr. 8.

~'Alllll.l.N KS'
C.O::LEDR1'TED ~CA.LES ,
dOL'l.."'lrDD~, OUIO,

~
Jfo1';1, 8t,-r.e', -~'fr- l II' Jim . 0. ,
'"iTllERE cnn be h,<l, at nil 1;,n,". th•

r·l'

,,,·,olc,•

1:,nrie/ y ...,/ Gor-d, fnuntl i_n tho w...oswn1 coun.J
tl'v. F1ich as Fnrt::i'!fn and f)on 1 t~f"-· nr:1 ,,.'(Jd,,, nf t h8

I m'os.t hC1nutifol
(h-r,Cf!,.·,. 111

rtyle:,,.
_ .,
•
fro .. h s.ud ~1ot1, :tnd ~t un.lS,l ,l Y l o~

prices.

1

]fhrriwnro, QueoD!!'\TD.r~,

and

JJyo, uffs.

GI
,

,. •1

n~F, ..,,n1

Sh

P,

• 1 0 ·1•
1, atn
!11,
• I!'
C

Aho, :1. -eplo 1HliU-!tloC'k 0 _f J.c."t,,i,
o-ro:, 11 :lt~. np 3 i
llooke, ~t,it(ir,neq', Ac•. l or1~nn.ft l01ple1ncnf!{,.HouiH.1
Furni~hin~ 0-ood~, Yn:1l,r-u J\ohon~, &.",, &~' ., m /~ot
,i luiost t<very arliolo nf m~r<'hn.11,lu!c woute(), w •.11ch.
will ho ,iold flt. 11n11tu!ll,/!J fotD rat"a, for ('oeh or 900d,
prod,,,,..
l 1·
cl
d. .
'Ibo gnocl poop1e of o.1< _·.. ,10~ nn a1r~oun ~og
oouoties aro re,pectiveiy rnv1tud t.o cnll and cxo.mm &
thi, la->"r,ut atocl.; i11 tM cit 11.

SHED & l\Ill,L:CRS, Agent;i.
180 Droad.tccry, 1tel0 l'-ork.
,ro ~ro co~!t:1.nt\y r'Jrt>'T\'in~ J.""c,, Goode just irosH
_,,:' FAIRBAfnts & co., Agent, from impotlrrs t1:nU m!Lnnfactur~1·~, which will not
f>ril
to plen,~ tho puhtie.
M:1.,1' 27.
Apr. 15:ly.
LIJXl~i:l lJHl, lWVlJ::l for the ::;ummot
Mt, Vernon Gas l,i;;llt_ ~omi>any.
OOKS will bo open for sub,criptton to tho Cap•
ha.- e, no\',' opon ..n~. n.t
M~y 27.
WARXF.Tt MH,T,E R·~
ital Stock of the Mt. Vornon Ga• Light Compa.
ny, at tlie Ba.nkln_g Houee of J. C. lto.msoy & Go ., OD
CAt,hb ~i:1.-ls1 Ca~~, Hoot~ and tihoe~, of tlli!I
and after this u»Le.
0 8nmmer s e.tyle!!, 3u.ot roccnc,l nt -r..,..,,...
ELIE MILT.ER,
~!ny 27.
WAR'-F!::_~fIT,T,.s,. •'·
C. OOOPEH,
t:Ab~S .l!onnct~, ;or tha lu~i..-~t. l 11-h1 ,n, ,~u
J . C'. n,\Ml-EY,
opening ut
\\"Al. Lil ,!11..LEP. •
J, E. " ·ooDl!RIDG1l,
!)I~y ~7.
Inco'l'poratore.
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CLEVELAND BUSINESS

PITTSBURGH BUSINESS.
CLOTHING STORE.

F

JOill\T lU'{)LOSKEY & CJO,

ORMERLY of tho celebio.ted Clothing Depot on
Libe rty stre et, which won an unbounded popularlty undor the nn.me of the ' T hre,. Big D om·R,' l~Ye
for t,be purpose of acquiring moro space for thoir ~monso business, removed to t.he spacious building o
the corner of Dia.mond Alloy aud Wo od street. whore
they bn ve no \V tho most

Splendid Stock of Cloths,
AND

READY MADE CLOTHING ,
Th:.t bas over been offered to the public. Their prin~ipal object for this removal, i s to give them more
facilities for !be
_•

Wholesale Tl'ade.
They aro prepar ed to se ll Goods at tho LOWEST
EA.STER)! PRICES; •nd t,h ey will warrant thom to
be a s good n. any 11).n.nufactured in tho Union.
Oust.om W ork, in the best style, and upon tho short-0lil n otfoe.
They have on hand a full and beautiful assortment
of Cloths an d Coatings, for Frooks, Dress, ,val.king
and Business Coats.
Our interests are identical with tboso of our cnsto:Dlers, and ,vo assure the public that our fid elit,: will
not fail in filling all orders we ma.y bo favored w:th.
~ Don't forget theplac~-

NO, 88 Wood Street,

EAST SIDE, CORi<ER OF DIAMOND ALLEY.
N. n. 1Vc dosire our pa.trons to underst and tb a.twe
ha:"°o no lon"cr :1.ny connection with the clothing bu£:iaect!'I on Liberty stree t. Our attention is devoted
ez.clush:ely to the Ilom;c above designated.
de" 6:y
JOHN M'CLOSKEY & CO.
W.iD t

11.-\MrTo~,

SAMPLF, CA..MPBELt

U..llUPTON & CJAl'tlPBELL,
(LatE> of the firm of I!ampton, Wilson &: Co.,)
'l:"\THOLRSALE DEAL ERS IN l\lEN'S AND
BOYS' CLOTUINH, adopted to the Western
'trade, 82 Third stroot, between Wood and Market,
Pitteburgh.
•
Amongst our stock, which is the laria;est i,nd most
complete in the country, will be found, at low prices1\Icn's Clothing, of a ll descriptions;
Boys' • do
do
do
A grcn.~ vnriety of Undors.hirts o.nd Drnwera;
Full stock of Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Nock Ties
end Stocks;
A splcn<lid ttssortmcnt of Su s'penclere:
do
do
Men's \\' inter Hosie ry;
dQ
do
Boys'
do
do
Linen nnd iruslin Shirts und drawers;
Canton Fl ann el
do
do
Gum Elastic Goods;
Anrl n full stock of goods allnpted to Minors and
F-0.rmors'wear, &c.,aJso, l;brellas of all gro.deB.
\V e inYitc our old ncqua intances., and a.ll dealers in
onr line, to call and oxnmino for thems.elvoa. We
a.re no¼' opening our third supply, nnd our stock is
full and complete. Warehou se on Third street, half
way between Wood and Mnrkct.
Oct.- 30:tf,

'l'

LOGAN, WILSON & CJO, 1

52 JVoud St., Piusb-urgl,,, Pa.,
MPORTERS and dealers in Foreign and Domestic
_lln.r(hrn.r~J nre constantly re ceiving additions to
t hc <t extensive stock of Ifardwaro, to which they
would cttll _the ~ttention of buyers, assuring them of
onr ~~te~rumatwn to so il at Eastern prices . Our stock
tOn.5.lsts tn part of the followjng, viz:
2000 dozen kniycs n.nd forks assorted.
1500
"
two bin.de kniYe~.
300
"
Mann & Co.'s axes.
25 casks trnoe chains.
300 dozen shornls, SJ.lades and fork•.
200
"
hoos.
5000 gross wood scr ews.
500 dozen butts ancl binges.
100
"
door l ocks, a ssorted, with mnny other
good ~ too numerous to mention.
LO GAN, WILSON d: CO.,
52 ll"ood-st., Pittsburgh,
Nov . 21:y.
4 doors above St. Ch arlo sllotcl.
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Obio Agricultu1·al Society.

i\11§,GELLA~~ous BUSINESS. ~
C. J. MESSER,

lrA.NUFA.CTURER OF _
HIS Institution has been incorporated, and
Agricultural Implement,
put into successful operation at Cleveland, 0 .,
S.L'iDUSKY,
OHIO, ,
wh-ere it is. permaneully located.
. Its design is to place within the retch of Farm•
Readi n,9'.s Patent Oorii-Shelle ; a.iitl - liz~arne'1'1
ers , both old and young, the menns of acquiring 8.
APACI'l'Y 200 t o 300 bushels per ham, with si:i:
thorough and pnctical acquaintance with all thos e
horse•, Swee.p Po,v or-75 to 100 bushel• per
branches of Science which have direct relations
hour wHh two horsQ Rn.iJron.d i,pwor. Nine firstpre.to Agricu.lture.
miums awarded in the fall of 1853. The pat~ntee
PLAN OF JNSTRlJCTJON.
challenges the world to pr-oduco it8 cqu-a,l. Price $55.
This consists in courses of Lectures, four daily
·lhmoN, Ohio, Oct. 11, ·1866.
which are given at the regular annual session,
I h0,ve med Q. J. Mcsse r's, Corn Sholler for shellheld during the Winter commencing on the (irst ing about fifty thousand bush_els corn, and considerit
Monday of December, anJ continuing for twelve by far the best sh eller in use. ·we shelled at OJlO
consecutive wee.ks-a season of the year when time 320 bn:!:hels of corn in one hour ancl fifteen minihe Farmer himself, or his sons, can best ii:pare utes, aurl the work ,vas alwn.ys well done.
tlme to attend.
JOH NW. SPRAGUE,
• The Lectures embrace all the several departAgent S. l\L & N. R.R.
ments of Agricultural Science, each principal di•
I,·on P ower f or 8 or 10 Horses. _
yjsion being assigned to a different Lecturer, and
Th is P ower is threble-gonred, thereby being tluee
systematically presented in the same manner as tim es as s.trong-- as any single -gearetl Power.
SEPARATORS, HTOO.DB UR Y 'S' PATENT.
Medical Science is taught in Medical Colleges.
These machines are without n.n equal. 'l'hey t.hresh
The whole field of the Sciences connected with
Agriculture is by this method, presented in the nnd cleo.n bettor, wasto les$, and do the samo work
shortest period of time, and th~refor e makes the easier th an any-other machine in use.
Also, Mnnufacturer of .Mt. Vernon Separatol'S.acquisition possible to multitudes who cannot attend Universities, or even Schools on experiment- Clover Machines, superior to any in uso, to. hull freqi
20 to 40 bushels per da.y, fit for market.
al farms.
.Agent for Richard H. Pea.se's Agricultural Works,
SUDJ'l!:CTS .
Albany, N. Y.; Excelsior Cha.ngeable Railroad Pow 4
The branches tanght embrace whatever pertains
er, for one or two horses ; Threshers; Separators;
to Animals, Vegetables, Land or Labor.
Por table Circular Saw-Mills; 24 inch Saw for wood
I. Chemistry, in all its applications to Soils, cutting, &o.; Corn Planters, Cultivators, &c.
Manures, Animal and Vegetable Life, and the DoP. $.-Repairing dono on short _notice for Pills'
mestic Arts, &c.
and other powers.
This department is_regarded as especially impor_1}21-- Shop opposite S., M. & N. R. R. Depot.
tant, and means have been provided for its thorFeb. 26:ly.
ough Illustration,
To Westel'n l'tlel'chants.
IT, Comparitive Anatomy and Physiology, with
IJE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD CALL tho attenspecial reference to the f•eding and breeding of
tion of dealers generally to the extens ive arStock; History and description of varioQS Ani•
mals in their sever~l varieties; Vt,teriuary Medi- rangements thoy 1-a..vo maae for the importation and
sn.lo
of
Eriti sh, Froncb, and Garman dry goods.
cin8' aud Surgery-Eptomology.
Having a. buyer permanently located in Europe,
This department will be illustrated by preparawhose entire attention will be g_iven t o tho selection
tions and specimens, und hy the practice before the of Goods for our sale, wo shall b o in re ceipt of n e,v a nd
class of such operations as are necessary to be per• desirable dress good·s by ea.ch steamer. Our stock of
formed by the keeper of stock.
White Goods, Hosiery, Shawls and Notions, will be
III. Geology and Mineralogy; Botany, Descrip- found complete.
tive and Physiological, with special r eference to
Also, a large variety of black nnd colored SILKS,
the history and habltudes of Plants cultivateJ in SATINS, etc., Cloths, Cn.ssimeres and Ve stings, Linthe.Garden and Orchard, or in the field-the va- ens, Drillings, &c., &e.,and Tailors' Trimmings gen.
riou, modes of Culture, and Soil• adapted to each. orally.
Always on ho.nd all leadingstyles of Domestic goods,
This department will be illustrated by specimens of all the varieties of Grains, Frnits and oth- bleached and brown Cottons, Drills, Ticks, Stripes,
er v egetable products of interest to the former, Denims, &c., wi th a choice assortment of Merrimack
and Cocheco Prints, La ncaster Ginghams, &e., &c.
Gardener, or Orchadist.
THE CLOTIIING DEPARTMENT (under the1irm
IV. Natural Philosophy; Agricultural Meciianics; Farm Implements; Meteorology; Elem e nts of of L. H. Tyler d: Co.,) will cmbrnce a groat variety of
lVell
Made Garme,.ts, suc,b as oannotfail to give •ati•Engineeriqg and Land Surveying; Rural Archi•
tect ure, Landscape Gnrdening, Draining and Farm tion.
W o invite theattontionof ct>Sh andshorttime buyers.
Book•Keepiug.
•
~ Wo have also sec ur ed the services of W. L.
Philo•oph ical Apparatus, Implements, Models, S.TRONG, (late of Man,il:ield, Ohio,) who will take
Plans, Drawings, &c., will be abunda!'tly provided, great plensurein show ing you th r ough our stock; when
to aid the Lecturer in this department.
you visit this market, please fa.vo.r him with a cnll.
V. Political Economy, History of Agriculture,
L. 0. WILSON & CO.,
and general principles of Law, relating to contracts,
N o. 21 Co11rtlandst., a11il lla11dl3.De;!!Bt.,N. Y.
and especially to the acquisition, posession, !J,nd
J'an. 24h, 1855 -y
alienation of Real Estate.
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DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

lVIT. VERNON BUSINESS.

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES!

sur,,eying, Flatting, &c.

S , 0, BEACJJ-1,

Wlll. DUl\'llAR,

ERSONS having business with the County Suryeyor, or wanting Draf! ing, Platting, acknowl4
ment of .D eeds, &c., ,vill .find the Surveyor's office in
Judge-Miller's block, cornex of Main and Vine str9ets,
in the room over the Centr:.i.l En.nk.
.
Apr. 15:tf.
D., C. L_EWIS, Surveyor J{. c.-

ATTO RNEY A!!' LAW,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Secl'ejs f'or the 111illion !
.A. mos.t 1iro11de1fnl and lm:aluable Publ-ication.

DR. HUNTER'S :rtIEDICAL MANUAL:
Being an origino.Lnnd popular treaties o~

P

llIA.N AND "ffQlllAN,
~be.ir P'hysiology, Functions and Sex~a.LDisordero
of e,~ery kinP., ~wi~h never fa.iling Remedies
for the 2petdy ·_cure of nU diseases of B ,
private nnd delicate chnra.cte r, inci
dent to the violation of the Laws
of Nn.tare and ofNature~s God.
4

PRlCE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

,,~:~,\\_\ \JiLJ ////t

THE

Aut~or of the above
volnme 1s II graduat? of
~"!t'
'
: one of the
first medrnP.l
... ....~'
rr,t:r _. schools in the United States,
-.:: and having devoted "'quar,:,.. tor of n. century to the study
"./'//
~.' nndtroo.tmentof Syphilisand
. • //1i1, JI! 1 \ \ ·.\'~ ~ kind.rod disorders as a spe4
cialty, he has boeome possessed of most in,•n luable information in re gard to the same, and is able to compress
into vade mecum eompas the very quintesscuc-e ofmedicii.l science on this important subject; a-s the result
of the experience of the most eminent physicians in
Europe and America. is thoroughly demonstrated in
his own highly successful practice in the treatment of
secret d isen.sos in mrµJy tkousands of eases- in the
oity of Philadolpbia alone.
_Th~ practice of Dr. Hunter bas long been, n,nd is
still Jilerally unbounded, but at the earnest solicitation.:,f num e:r:ous per..sons, he bas been induced to ex~
tend the sphere of hia professional usefulness to the
community at largo, through the merlium of his
'' Medi cal Manual nnd Hn.nd-Book for tho Afflicted."
It is a. volume that should be in tho hnnd of every
family in the land, whether used as a preventive of
secret vices, or as n. guide for the alleviation of one
of the most a.wfwl n.nd destructive scourges ever visit.
ed upon mankind for the sins of sensuality and impuri ty of every kind.
It is a volume that hao rcceirnd the unqualified reco~mcndation of the first pbysieia.ns in the land,
wliile many clergymen, fathers, mother~, philanthroghits and huma.nitnrian s, hnve most freely extended
its circulation in all quartors where its powerful
t•eachings \T01.lld bo lik elv to be in strumental in the
mor.a.l purification and physical healing of multitudes
of our people, among the young, VQlatile and indis4
erete, otherwise the pride nnd flower of the nation.
'rho o.uthor argues particuln.rly, mo st strongly
against every species of self-defilement, and warns
parents ::t.!)d guardians, in s:enrching term s, to guard
the young of both sexes from the terrible eonse 4
quonces concomitant of their ignorance of physiogieal la ws n~d. sexual impurities and irregularities,
whet.h er cxh1b1ted by precocious development or a.rising from the vicious and corrupting examples of their
school-mates or otherwise. To those who have been
already ensnared to t.he "path~a that take bold on
bell," a clear o.nd explicit wn.y is shown by which
they mny scour¼ a return of sound health, and a regeneration of the soul from its teirible p olut.ion.
Jt is well knmvn that thousands of victims are n.,ti .
uually aacriJiced at the shrine of Qnackery-ospecially tboso s uffering from V enereal or Syphilitic diseases
-Strictures, Semina.l , veakness, Nervous Debility,
and tho num erous mala.dios which spring directly or
less remo te ly frQm the indulgcnc.e of carnal passions
and secret Yiola.tions of Nature.
In vie-w of these fact.!!, and when it is also con sidered that about 100,000 persons die annually in tho
United States of Consumption-a large majority being the vietims of t.he v oluptuous indiscr eti on of their
p_rogenitors, ngroen.bly to tho Scriptural enunciation,
tho.t the sins of the parents are visitod upon the children, evon to lbe third and fourth generati on. The
author, imbu ed with sentiments of enlarged philanthropy, will scar cely bo censured for any etfort tor.es.
train the vices of the n.ge, by the humble in strumentality of bis Medical Manual.
One copy, securely enveloped, wi-!l be forwnrded
free of po£tnge to any part of th e United Stat;is for
25 cents, or 6 copies for SJ. Address, post paid,
COSDEN & CO., Publishers, box 197, Pniladelphia.
~ Booksellers, Cnnvns:scrs n.nd Book Agents sup.
plied on the most liberal terms.
Feb. 12:ly.

:--::.~, :f.'f1i>,<ffll-¼• ;c,
1/;,

" Face the Music!"

A

Pianos, Melodeons,

T

Spl'in;; Campaign Commenced.

T

26,000 in the Field!

•

Walnut,

CABINET MAKERS

I

Hotels and Steamboats

-

A

.A

E

T

A

STAPLE AND F!\NCY DRY GOODS.

~- ~ l, c. Fl/1,i;b
t•
27
~~

CORTLAND S'J".
. N.cw-Jl.totli.

PROCLAMATJON EXTRA

K

T

l\

R

CARRIAGE MA~ UFACTURER

AU CT I 0 -1,

.A

China, Crockery~ Glas~m·e,

W
S
S

OFl!'lCE -IN W .A.RD'S NEW BUILDING,

.Afomit Vernon, Ohi o.
Mar. JI :tf.

OJ'lin Thurston,
(Succe.,sorto General George W. Jlforgan.)
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MOUNT VERNox, OHIO.

OFFICE-O n l\fuin street, in tho snme room ro.
cntly occupied by Gen. Morgon.
~ Special attention gi ,•e n to Collections, nnd
obtaining Pen sions o.nd Ln..nd 1tYnrrunte.
d ee 11

Umbrellas, llosiery, Notions, &c,,
All o~ which arc offorod at " small profit, for roady
pay.
Apr. 22.

Wal' WUh England Tall,ed on

B

U'l' .JOIIN 111oL'i'TYRE & Co., in order to direct
the public mind from the horrors of war, will
on or a bout the 20th of March, 1856, open fo r exhibition, a Large nod Splendid stock of new goods, n,t th e
Norton corner, opposite "\Ya.rd en & Burr.
Our stock will be composed of Dry Good8, Groce.
rics, IIardwn rc, Queensware, Boots, and Slices.
,vo shall adopt lbo one price or uniform system,
treat nil alike. We have bought ou r goods cheo.p for
cash, n.nd we ca..n n.nd will sell them cb_eJtp.
,ve will take bu tter, eggs, fen.tho.rs, beans, dried
fruit, raga,
Good hitching posts &c. If you want to s::i.vo money coma to the new st oro of
March 11:tf.
JOUN McINTYRE & Co.

Mt. Vernon Book Store.
WHITES,
WlwleEiale a11d retriil dealer, ·in Boola,, Stafionar9,
Oh-eap Publications, 1l1t1ical Inatruments,
Sl1eet Jf uBic au(l Fancy Goods.
OUNTRY J.!ERC ilA:'l'TS, Pccllars, and DenJcrs
will find it advantageous to call at Whi te's and
ex:J.mino his stock, which will be sold to t ho trade at
unusually low rates. No. 2 .l \lillcr building.
Nov 13.
SIGN OF ll10 Iloos:.

C

NKW

L

IIH la"· pn.~tnership heretofore esisting between
tho UJ1dors1g:ncd, expired by limitation on the
1st of October, 1S54.
'
s. ISRAEL,
J. B . GALUSIIA,

S..1.lUlJELISR.t.EI,
Attorney at Law & Solicitor in Chancery
M'l'. VERNON, OillO.
'
OFFICE.-Tbroe doors South of the Ilnnk.
:l'/ov. 21:tf.

all

L

DR. C. M. KELSEY,

DENTIST,
011- (Jambier Street,
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
A~LL operations w:irranted, and none but the best
L:l_ materials u sed.
,vith an experience of 14
years constant practice, nnd an acqnnintanec with all
tho Jato improvements in the art, ho flatters himself
capable of giving entire satisfaction.
.ll!o.y 5.

Ojicc as 71..eretofore

GEORGE SILER,
Wh olesale and Retail Dealer in
F ur., Silk, Pa n.am,a, n rool and Pamleaf Hatti ti; Cap,,

lJmbrouas, Carpet Ba;;s,'
BOOTS AND SHOES,
Also, Dealer in Furs,
T the old sto nd of S. F. Voorhies, 2 doors south
of Jame s George's .:
Mt. Vernon, llfay 5:tf.

A

CITY DRUG :"ITORE.

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE,
NO.

3,

Dcntish'y.

G

E. ::IIcKOWN, Residen t Den tist , ~
• will o.ttend to nH the vn.riou s ma..
nipulations pertaining to tho profession,
on r ensonn ble term@.
jl21'- ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED~
Office, No. 1 n.nd 2; ard's BuiJdings, 2d floor, corner .M a.in and Vine streets, opposite "'oodward...s
Block. Entrance the so.me as to Daguorroan Gallery.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
July 10:ly.

,v

DR, D. P. SIIANNON,

Physician and Surgeon,

I

NFORMS tho citizens of Mt. Vernon, o.nd the public generally, that, he has rcmond his office to
tho south CR.st corn er of l\In.in and Chosnut sts., whore
he mn.y be found at all times wbQ.1.1 not professionally
absent.
ltcsidonce on Che snu tst•9ot, n. tew doors En.st of
the "Bn.nk."
dee 21, '53

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
conNEn OP lfAlN AN"J) l'RO)(T STHEETS, MT. VERN6N, o.

C. F . DJlAKE ................................... Pnor'n.

R

ESPECTJ;'ULLY informs his friends and the public that h o h:is t::ike n the nbove well known
liotel, forme rly ke pt by his father, C. A. DRAKE, nncl
bas fitted it up in tho best style, for the comfort nnd
aecommodrLtion of trnvelen and bo:,rdors. By strict
attention to business, low bills, n.nd good fare, I n.m
dotermincd to give satisfaction to n.11 who fa.vor mo
with their pn.tronn.go.
June 12:y.
C. F. DRAKE.

J. lllcCORHICJii,

UNDERTAI(ER.

J<'IRJU.

IPLITT & WAJlD, at the olcl sloP 1 of B. B. Lippitt, opposite the Kenyon Honse, Mt. V ernon,
wholesale and retail <lea) .::-a in Drug~, ~:I edicin e~,
Chemicals, n.nd a ll n.rtJcles in the drug line, spirits of
turpentine, lin seed u.nd ln.rJ oil s~ paints in oil a.ad dry,
bu-'!ing fluid, pine oil and l!::t..mphu-1, whitewash, va.r 4
ni .).) a.ml p:.i.int brushes of all size' .perfumery, cigars,
&c. Also all the popular Pa.to( o.od Family l\Ied ioine s of tho <1n,y, pure brandies, \ ines, m ononga.bela
whiskey, and other liquors for medical purposes.
Persons wanting any goods in the above line a.re
invi ted to call and examine our stoct<, prices an U
quality,as we a.re boun<l to sell a.t the l owest cash prices.
.zcg,- Particular attention given to filling prescrip.
tions n.ud recipes.
A. W. LIPPITT,
Aug. 7:6m.
T. WARD.

F

Dissolution oc Partne1·shJp.

T

Shoe Kit and Findings,

Lasts, Boot-trees, Crimping Boards and Irons, P egs,
Shoe Na ils, Blacking n.nd Brushes,

KREMUN DT,OCK, lIT. VER:fON", O.

RAZER & SM!TH respectfully in form tl)eir
friend s a._n d th e public in general, that they k eep
constantly on band ,i lu.rge. fresh, nnd Choice stock of

FAMILY GHOCERIES,
which they will w1trro.nt to bo oqual to ony k ept for
sa.le jn tho city. Amongst their stock will bo found:
Sugars, of every grade; .l\Iolassos nnd Syrups ; Cof~
fees; Teas, from 50c to $ 1 per pound; Dri ed "Poacbos and Apples, Raisins, Prunes, Cheese, Butter, Eggs,
Houey, Soaps, Glassware, Tobncco, Cand1el!, Tub s,
Buckets, a.nd Kellcr·s llaskut~, , vasbbottrcls, Crockery,
Brooms, Fish, Lead n.nd Shot, Rope, Ca.ndies, Spices
of n.11 kinds, pickles, mace, sLa.rch, blacking, sn.rdinos,
cream of ta.rtn.r, soda., sulphur, gum camp hor, wrapping paper, vi negar, and oceans of other articles,

PRODUCE WANTED.
All kinds of mnrkcta.ble pr.oducc., su ch os flour,
corn meal} buckwheat fl.our, poLa.toe.s, corn in the ear,
oats, butter and eggs, rngs, &c., will bo taken n.t alJ
times, foroitber ensh or groceries.
jJ2!J' We respectfully solicit tho patronage of tho
citizens of Knox county, ns well n.s tho rest of man.
kind.
Nov. 6.

H

AVIXG bought out the ontiro stock of William
Prescott, formerly Undertaker of Mt. Vernon,
iMprepared to accommodate n.11 -wl10 may -wa.nt either
Coffins or attendan ce with th e Jie,use, and will keep
on hands and mako to order Coffins of oU sizes nnd descriptiom~ . with prices corresponding to tho quality.
SIIOP in Clark's sash factory, at the foot of Vine
Stect,, near tho dopor.
jrin. 9:tf.

LYBRAND HOUSE,
ON

lrA..IY

STREET,

MO UNT

VERNON,

OHIO.

IIENRY w ARNER, .................. PROI'RIETOR.

H

AVING lc:tscd lhe above oM nnd woll-known
Public Ilouse, I r espcetfully inform my friond8
nod traveling public that I am piepn.red to entertain
a.ll thoso who may fav or me with their pn.tronnge to
th e ir entire satisfaction. '.l'ho House has been thor4
oughly renovated, ro-pnintod and re-furnished. Evecry thing t,he mo.rk e t affords, that is sensonn.blc aud
good, will be aen·ed up for my guests in tho best
style. I would invite the po.tronnge of tho old pat.rans of the Hou so and the public in general.
m ay 29:tf.
IL WARNER.

l'tlt. Vc1·non Female
!!!!iiii:JIE::l'lf'.ICI.l'&i' A!L.a:c.. "Wi['•

l\lf'R. k MltS. R. lt.SLOAN,re•pectfullyannounee
.l'f_l_ to the public, that the Spring Ses,ion of thi, Ins tituti on will open on the 1st Monday of February.
Th o school rooms arc enlarged and an n.ddilionn.l wing
to oor dwelliug is erected for the r eception of a fow
young la.dies int• our .family. Aided by a corps of
experienced tcn..c hers, ,ve promise a course of instruction, extcnsi\•c in both the substn.ntin.1 n.nd ornn.mentn l
brn.ncbos, with nll the facilities roquisito too. thorough
llnd finished educa ti on. This 1us titation, favorably
situated in n. central a.nd yet retired part of the city,
in on e of the most pleasontnnd healthy ]-Ocalitie, in
tho St.~tc, is commended to the public pntronnge.Thoso desiring a. place in our family should m~ke early application. .llor further information, l\S to tbrms
and po.rticu.lars, npplicn.nts will bo furnieh e d with a
copy of our Anuua l Catalogue.
J,;n. I5, tr.:

J. IllJ.NTSllERBY & SON,

J. WEAVER,
WllOLESALE GROCER
,I.ND

DEALER IN PRODTJCE,
At the lotterend of lllafa stteet, opp. Lyura"d Ho,t1c,
AS on b ~~d II large stock ?f fresh groceries to
WHDLESALE o.t 1ow prices, nnd desires to
meet tho trade :it as f~ir rn.tes o.s can be sold by r.n y
establisbmont rn tho rnton or of Ohio. l\fy stock is
wall kept up with suob articles as the trade calls for.

H

M

"°,

S

JOHN ADAMS,
Attorney at Law and Notary Ptiblic,

SOLE AND UPPER I.EA.TUER,
French and Americnn Calf Skins, Split L eather, Enameled and Patent Loather, Gaitor L asti ngs, Kid,
Goat, a.nd French Morocco s, Cochineal Skins, Linings
and Bindings,

B

H

~ Office in :.\1 iller's Block, in tho room formerly
ccupied by Ilon. ,T. R. Mill or, l\fain st.
dee 2_5

-ALSO-

Boots and Shoes.

HE undersigned respectfully tenders thanks for
the patron age bestowed upon him in the Buck.
inghn.m corner, and would inform the public thnt ho
has removed his stock ono door south,-(in ihe same
building)-his room is between. Bea,m & Mcnd's Dry
Goods Storo, nnd W. B. Russell's Drug Store.
Ho has just upene<l a. lot of cboiOe goods, purchns~
ed directly from the manufacturers, which he wiJl
warrant to customers. Amongst his new stock will be
found Ladies' Congress and Ln.ce Gaiter s, of Lasting
n.nd Kid, Misses and Children's Ga.iter s ; Men and
Boys' Congroas Gniters, Oxford Tics, Calf, Kip and
Ennmcled Brogans, &c. Call and see.
Apr. 29:tf.
NA'f. McGIFFIN.

FURNITURE AND CHAIR
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MOUNT VENON, QHIO.

THE PEA.CF.,

T

SCROFULA,

Rosewood, ltiahogany

OF

J

C

O

JUST!ClC

Mount Vernon, Ohio.
ILT, attend to all bueiness entrusted lo liis care.
Office n.nd rosi<lence-Eli Miller's building corner o.f Main and Vine Streets.
.Also, is agent for the Farmers Union In suran ce
Co~pa.ny, Athens, Brndford county, Pa.., will' insure
ag:1.rnst loss by firo, Farm Prope rty, Dwellings, outhou ses, st4:rcs, and other buildings, goods, ,va.ros and
"?1er~hn.~d1ze, on as f~vorable terms n.s any similar
mst,1tut1on. Cash Cap,t.al $200,000. L osses prompl.-ly ~djusled and paid. _
May 27:tf.

ND a few of those beautiful and sweet•tonod
l\!ELO-PEANS, for sale,_atrnanufa~turer's prices.
'!'be subscriber i s propo.rod to furnish the above
·named instruments, of the VOl;Y best qun.lity, in tone
and finish, at prices lower than they hav e over been
sold in thi, plo.ce.
_ MAY, ... ...... .............. ._................................. 1856.
Call 1>t the room, over the Central Bank, in Jnclge
YOU
Millet's building, corner of l\fo,in and Vino streets.
Ci11 buy Iloots, Shoes o.ud Gaiters of evory variety
Apr. 15:tf.
D. C. LEWIS, Agent.
and latest styles, at low cash pl'iccs, by
calling at Miller&: Whites',
NEW DA~ITEBREA.N GALLERY?
where you
AMES JACK SON r ospect(ully informs tho citizens 9f Mt. Vernon o.nd vicinity, that ho hasresuuied
VVILL
bis former profoes ion as a Dagu errean Artist, and Savo at l east 10 per cont. H bns been our ende:tvhas located~in the "Brown Duildino'/' on Mn.in street,
or - to supply ourselves wi t h goods
imniediately over the Auditor and ~fren.surer'soffices,
,,•hich we ca.n warra n t nnd
where he is prepared to take likenesses in a superior
we think you
style of o.rt, and at prices tho.t cannot fail to givo &atcan
isfaction. Ho invites his friends ·to give him,. call.
SAVE
Mar. ,,tf.
Much ·rnluablo tim o by colling at onco at our newly
AllIBRO'J.'YPES.
replenishe d Store, where you will cer HE subscriber, who bas long been engaged in
tainly get the valu.o of your
the Daguerreotype business, and is still propn.red
MONEY.
to do all work in that lino of business, equal, if not
superior to any, "°East or West, Ncrth or South,"
Th e largest stock of Boots and Shoos ever brought
,vould respec tfully invite the attention of the public to this city, i s now being opened, nt
to bis new style of pictures, titken on glnss. They
l\fay 6.
MILLER & WHITE' S.
are far superior to the best Dagu erreotypes. rl'hey
nre soft. and beautiful in tone, are not reversed in posiIlEllIOV AL,
tion, and being ta.ken on glass are excoedingly brilE. S.S. ROUSE & SON
linn t, and are peifectly distin ct in any angle. 7.'hey
AVE removed their Boot and Shoe Store two
never canfade.
cloors north of their old stand, next door abo,-e
Think not these impressions by nature's han cl made,
\Varn or Miller's, and having just-received n.1arge- adThou gh shadows they are, will like shadoITS fade:
No! when the film of death bas long dim'd the eye, dition to their fo rm er stock, re spectfully in,·ite publi c
n.ttention to their extensive nssortmont of chen.p ::i.nd
And the bcnuteous lip in the dust called to lie,
excellent goods~ eonslsLing of every n1riety, and the
STUART'S Ambrotypes will tl.len mock at decay,
lo.Lest styles, of
And beam fresh and fai r as they beam to-day.
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and Rubbers,
ZW-, Terms reasonable.
E. STUART.
Adapted to the Spring and Summer trade;
Apr. 8.

HE subscriber has just opened and on hand, "t
FRAZIER, KILGORE & CO.,
LECTURERS.
his store, in 1\it. v ~rnon,
Prof. J. P . KIRTLAND, Prof. JAs. DAsco>r, Prof. JEFFERSON IRON WORKS,
26,000 ROLLS WALL PAPER,
SAllUEL ST. Jo1rn, Prof. J. H. FAIJlCIIILD, Prof. N.
Borders, ,vind ow Sha.des &e., of new n.nd elegant
STEUBEXVILLE, OHIO,
S. TOWNSHEND, and others.
patterns, for the Spring trad e, wholesale an d retail.
AomTIONAL FAcJLITJEs.-A Reading Room , sup• Warehouse11 Market, between High and Third Sts
How changed-beautiful and pleasing old smoky
room s become, by giving th em a, n ew dross of \Vall
plied with the principal Agricultural Periodicals, ""\"IT E beg l eav e to call your attention to the above
l l nam ed ,vQ.rk s, which are goi-ng into opern.tivn,
Paper, which only cost one or two dollars,-n~t rnuch
will be open to students at all hours,
more than a coat of while washing, which must be r eTERMs.-For the entire course, $40, with the and which have been coost.ructed with all the modern
newed every year.
privilege of a.second course, tuition free. Board improvements , nnd for ex ten t and completeness of
It is all tho fashion now to paper old r ooms-and
and rooms may be obtained at $2,50 per week, ex- machinery will compare favorably with n.ny works in
new ones of course. Think of thi• and call soon and
the
West.
clusive of fuel and lights.
get the choice patterns of .this extousive stock.
Our Nail illill
For further particulars, address the President or
ALso-Just opened o. l arge stock of Qucenswn.re,
Is in full operation, turning out large quantities or
Secr•tary of the Board, a t Claveland, Ohio.
China and Glassware, Table Cutlery and Hardware,
Nails that are unsurpassed, whether as r Agards qualHARVEY RICE, PRXSIDP!N'I',
Church Lo.mps, Parlor Lamps, an d Lamps of all
ity of stock or completeness of :finish.
THO. FROWN, SECitE'l'ARY.
May 13.
kinds, Globes, ,Yick, &c., Looking Glassos and Plates
Our Dar and Sheet Iron Rolls
in great va.riety, Ca.stors, Gilt ·w indow Cornice, Gilt
Are in progre$S of constructio n and we anticipate bo.
ISAAC
A.
ISAACS,
Bands , Knobs, Loops, Co rrl s, Tassels, and n.ll kinds
NEL'S C) N'S
ing enabled nt an early date to fill order for o.11 sizes
of "Wind ow Trimmings, Bird Cogcs, &.c., &c. In fact,
of
UNION HALL, Clc-1•eland, Ohio,
First Premium Daguct·l'eotyes.
nearly everything need ed for Housekeeping: purposes,
Merchant
Dar
and
Sheet
Iron,
Poat OJ!ice lluild·iug, 'l.'l,ird street, P1'ttsbur9h.
It, The Spring of the year is the most proper and thousands of other things.
With advantages for Shipping by River, equal to
ITIZENS nnd ~tr~n gers who_ wish to obtain acREADY-MADE CLOTHING
ALso-An other fresh SU]lply of beautiful French
n.ny other point un the upper Ohio, we have, in addi- time to take cleansing_and purifying Medicines, of
curate, n.rtisU.c, n.nd life-lJke likenesses, at a
AND CLOTH DEPOT!
Ba.skeU!, for La.dies us-e, n. • gre::i.t ya.ri ety. , vooden
tion, direct connection with the Central n.nd Southern which Swaim 's Panacea stands pre-eminent.
Yery moderate price, will fin cl i t to their interest to
"\Vure,
Tubs, Churns, Iluckets, &c., ,villow Wagons,
We
st,
over
the
SteubenYille
and
Indio.na
Railroad;
TO THE CLOTHING TRADE.
en.JI n.t this well known est.u.blishmcnt, where entire
Cradles, Cha.irs n.nd Vfillow Basketry generally, Rugs,
SWAL:lI•S CELF.DRATED PAN!~CEA,
~atisfaotion iE guaranteed, or no chnrge made. Hn.vE hn.ve now in in Store, in our "\Vholesa.le De- o.s also, with the North and North West, by means of
Mats, Oil Cloths, &c., &c.
the Cle,-eland o.nd Pittsburgh Railroad, thereby givFOR THE CURE OF
m.g Ono of the lllrgest and best arranged Side and Sky
partment, a large Stock of
In ou r Jen.ding departments wo challenge competiing us facilities for Cheap and Speedy Transportation
Lights evor constrnotcd for th e purpose, with in struN ew Spring Gooda for Men'& Wear,
tion, in qu:i.lity or p:-ico with, Cincinnati, Columbu1,
equal
to
the
most
favored
points
in
the
West.
ments of the most powerful kind, n.nd hnving o.doptetl
Incipient Consumption, General Debility, White
Clevcla.nd, or any other city in Ohio.
Soliciting your order8,
th<l' system of Daguerreotying as now practiced by th• Whleh we will gnnrantee lo sell as cheap as any
G. B. ARNOLD,
Swelling, Rheumati:m, Diseases of the LivWe n.ro ro spoetfully yours,
celebrated Root, of Philadelphia and New York, Mr. Eastern Jobbing House. We have n. largo invoice
l\far. 11.
Woo dwar d Block.
FRAZIER, KILGORE & CO.
rr aud Skin, and all Diseases arising
N. flatters himself to be able to offer to the patrons of of Low Priced Broadcloths, and tho lnrgest assortment
of
now
Spring
Styles
of
Fancy
Cassimeres
in
Steubenville, Ohio, Feb. 26:6in.
from Impu rities of the Blood, and
tho a.rt, a s~yle of Daguer reotypes, either singly or in
OCTOBER
16th,
1855.
tho
city;
10
cases
of
light
colored
Doeskin
Cnssimeres
the bad !ffecls of 111,rcury.
gr oups, which has never been surpasse d.
QWAIM'S Panacea has been for more than thirR ooms opon n.nd operating, in all weather8 from 8 for Spring Coats and Pants; 15 eases Sa,cony Twoecl
WARDEN & BURR,
very cheap ; 12 cases assorted Black Doeskin; White
o'clock, A. M. to 6 P. M.
dec.6:y
WOODWELL'~
j,J____uu,_ear,u,elebrated in this country and in EuDrown, Duffsna ChecR.""'LffiCns; Maue1lJ015 Coo.tings
rope for its extraordinary cures-for the certifi- - AJ-i.1!:-noWo-pbnlng...t.:b'"e ra--rgest ana cheu.pmsL ::sLu~k-and Vestings, Itali:m Cloths, Queen's Cloths, Crape
~
of
Fn.ll
and Win ter goods cv~ r offered to the
Looking Glasses !
_cates of whi~h reference is made to the directions
N IIAND. or made to ord er, Gilt, Pier, and l\fon- Lastings, Alapaca, liohn.ir Cloth, Drn.ss D'Eta, Linen
and books ( which may be had gratis) accompany- people of Knox county. v\re cn.n · safoly rn,y thn.t you
ESTABLISHMENT,
Uo .Mirrors, of all shes, and in every style of Drill, Russia Duck, Farmers Drill, Cottonades, Sattiing the Panacea. Some of which give the partic- will subserl""e your own ' interests by calling a.nd exfini sh .
ncts, &-c., &c.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, ulan1 of cases too frightful for general publication, amining this stock, as it is, un doubtedly, the best,
m ost general nnd extensive in tho city of .M t. VerWe have received the Agoney of n. celebrated InPORTRAIT, Landscape, and Print Fro.mes, do. do.
Embracing every stylo ef
where the patients have been almost eaten up with
0. 0. GEE, Rosewood, Octagon, or Hexagon l\Iir. dia Rubber mnnufactory, and will sol!
~-.:.J".JEC.r.l' ]II[ '=-:-'-..I ]IIEC._:.3:::9 Scrofula, and were deemed jncurable by Physi- non.
rors, o. n ow ancl beautiful article.
DRESS GOODS.
IN.DIA R7JBBER GOO.DB
IN
cians .
Of plain work in Rosewood, Mahogany, Wa.lnut
Striped, barred, orin:..son, pink, bJuo, tan, brown,
At Mo.nufncturer's Prices.
It has been used in hospitals and private practice, block, drab and maroon French l\fcrinos.
and Stain, a la.rge assortment eonstantly on hand.
Our stock of Tailor's Trimmings and Fnrnishing
and has been recommended by the most celebrated
Figured,. stri1ied, changeable, black aud colors
~ EASTERN BUYERS o.re requested to call
SUITABLE FOR
physicians and other eminent persons. Among Dress Silks.
and examine our stock, as prices are at lecut aa low, Good s is unequalled by that of any other house in
PARLORS, CIIAMBERS,
the
West.
And
we
most
cordially
.invite
the
Trade
others
by
and qllalily bettor.
Row silks, bla.ek a.ncl colored satins, n.ll wool c1eAND DINING ROOMS,
to an e:ta.mina.tion of our extensivo Stock.
W. Gibson, M. D., Prof. Surgery, Pa. University. 1aines. Greon, bluo, bin.ck, brown, lila.e, t.n.n, crimJ. J. GILLESPIE.
A. "Jl'l:iX:IlINE.
:EQU.A.L TO ANY IN
ISAAC A. ISAACS, Union H all,
Valentine
Motl.
M.
D.
Prof
Surg
N.
Y.
Ui,iversity
son,
maroon, ora.ngo, purple pink, green barred, and
J. J . GILLESPIE & Co.
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA,
May 5:y.
Cor. Superior ancl Vine Sts.
',V. P. Dewees, M. D. Prof. Mid., Pa. University.
figured all ,rnol dolancs. A splendid stock of a.lp1100.s.
LOOKING GLASS i1LANUFAOTURERS,
AND AT LOWER PRICES!
Chapman, M. D . Prof. Physic, Pa. University.
Coburgs-o.ll colors, from 26 to 50 cents a yard.mar 14
76 Wood stroot, Pittsburgh.
CJulvel''S CJeleb1·ated Hot Ail' Fu1·- EVERY ARTICLE MADE BY HAND AND N.
T. Parke, M. D. Prest. College Physicians, Phila. D'Bn.ge, poplin s, raw silks, all wool plaids. Cashnaces,
.G@""
WARRANTED.~
meres,
Persians a.nd Dol_a.ncs, from 12¼o. to $1 per
Dr. Del Vailo, Prof. .Medicine, Havana.
Bown & 'Cetley,
OR HEATIKG
yard.
J ose Eourenco de Luz, Prof. Surgery, Litbon.
J;-o. 136 1Vood Str-eee, Pitt~bur_qlr.,
and Von tilating
LADIES' CLOTHS.
J . Chipman, Member Royal College Surgeons,LonRIFLE MAKUFACTURERS,
Churches, Private and
80 pieces of all d esir:ib]o color s.
don.
Mt'OR.TERS and do,, lers in double and single bnrPublic Buildings, &c., Supplied wi th any quantity of Furnitnn and Chairs, G . W. Erving, late Minister to Spnin.
TRIMMINGS.
r ol sh ot g u ns, spor ting appa ratus, gun makers mathey nre unsurpassed on reasonable terms .
Mos-s Trimmings, Moir Au tgue, In.co fringes, ga.lSir
Thomas
Pearson
.•
Major
General
British
Army
terials, bas just received, by Express, direct from the
by ~ny Furnaces n ow
loons, velvets, ribbons, &c.
Gilbert Robertson, British Consul, &c., &c.
manufacturers, n. 'Splendid assortment of C. lt's Repeat.
in use. ,ve always
RIBBONS.
The wonderful cures effected by Swain's Panaing Pi8'tul.s, four, five and six inch barrels, all of which
hn.vo on hand "large
FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICE.
Bonnet, cn.p, bolt, taffeta.-, a.nd ~atin. ,vo ha.ve ns
wo will sell for ca.sh at as L:nv prices as they cn.n be
asso rtment of Regis- Ware Rooms, Noa. 77 and 79 Third St., Pittab,,rgk, cea have for many years made it an inva1uable usual the finest assortment in th e Wost.
remedy. This Panacea does not contain mercury
bou gbt in the city of New York. P ersons going to
istors n.nd Ventilators
Apr. 24.
EMBROIDERIES.
in any form, and being an innocent preparation, it
Austrulia and California will find th at thoy can do botof tho most approved
La.ce, musli n, cambric and lin en oollar8., undertor by purchnsing their equipage at h omo, than they
.may be given to the most tender infant.
THE NEW BOOKSTORE l
patterns. Orders from
fl eeves, undo r ha ndkerchiefs, edgings, insertings,
can among strangers-a.s we gi , o persons a cbnnce to
The retail price has bean reduced to $1,50 per bunds, &c.
abroad for any of the
JOS. H. RILEY & CO
try a.ny of tho nbovo pistols before lcnving th o city,
bottle, ( containing three half-pints) or three bot
above, promptly atLINEN GOODS.
CJolumbus, OWo,
and in case of a failure we refu nd the money.
tended to, and set up
Iles for $4.
Sheetin_g nnd pillow ease lin ens, Irish linen, linen
DEALERS IN
sept. 11:tf.
:BOWN & TETLEY.
by experienced workmen, and ,v-nrranted, Also
Beware of Imposition,
cambrics, lawns, linen cambric handkerchiefs from 6¼
LAW, MJiJ.DIOAL AN.D SCDOOL BOOKS.
TIN. ROOFING.
S-,,.aim's Panacea is in round bottles, fl • ted lon- to $1,50.
1UcCJ01·d & Co.,
LANK BOOKS of nny sizo, stylo nnd pattern of gitudinally, with the following lelters blown on
Our faeilitie~ for Tin RooJing enables us to do it a litBLEACH GOODS.
KA:"iU'F'ACTURBns .&ND DEALERS IN
ruling, on ha.nd} and ma.de to orde r.
tle cheaper than o.ny othor firm wost oftlio mountains.
the glass:
A splendid assol'tment i to 12 4, from 6½c to tho
RAILROAD AND INSURANCE OFFI~ES,
All orders from o.brond p romptly attended to by
"SWAIM'S-PANACEA-PHILDA.''
HATS, CAPS AND FURS,
best qu alities.
:Banh, Brokers and Couot.y Offices, supplied with Having the name of JAs. SwAIM otamped on the
Sl\II!Il, MURRAY k CO.,
DOMESTICS.
,vholesnle and R e tail,
any article, in the line of stationery, on the best sealing wax, and written on the label covering the
No. 51, Bank-st.,Clovcland, 0 .. and
Brown sheetings from. it to 12-4 wide, at 6lc to the
131 WOO.D STREE1; 5 .DOORS ABOVE 5TD,
t&rms, and o.11 Works warranted . Blank Notes and cork, and a splendid engraving on the side of the best. Batt.ings, waddin g, yarns, bngs, chocks, shirtapr. 3:y.J N o. 69, West Third-st., Cincinnati,:~
Drafts, Job Pri nting and Book Binding. A full sup - bottle, by Drnper & Co., bank note engravers, of ing, straps, &;c.
PITTSBURGH, PA.
ply, at aH times, of Valuable Stannard Works, ForP1·att, Ill'OWD &, Clo.,
SHAWLS.
A VE now on hand and immense stock of !fats
Philadelphia. In the centre of which i• a portrnit
eign
and American Editions.
AN UFACTURERS nnd Dealers, at wbolesalo
L opg and square, wool n.nd brocha, silk, cashmere,
and Caps for Fn.ll n.nd ·winter 1nlos, ombro.cing
A good stock of. yalnn.ble l)feehnnical and Scientific of the late Wm. Swain, (copy-right secured.)
nnd
rotn.H,
in
every
kind
of
..11 tho fatost styles, an<! a t rrices. ns low as th ey can
If persons purchasing the Panacea wrn be care• a.nd Lcrkari.
ks at all times. All the Ne\V Book• r eceived diCotton yarns, coverlid and carpet warp twine, wickbopnrchneod in any ofth o Ens tern cities. ,v oinvite
CABINET FURNITURE AND rWo·
ful to observe that the name SW AIM is correctly
ect.
ing, batting, &e.
c:>untry merchants to call an ox nmine our stock before
UPHOLSTERY
sp~iled, they need not be imposed on.
•
.French,
English
and
American
St~tionery;,
BOOTS AND SHOES.
going Enst. Orders filled with care and forwarde d tho.ltbo market demands. Sofas, rocking chairs, bcWHOLESALE AND RETA.IL.
Ladios'misses, men's o.nd boys boots and shoes. Alwith dispntcb.
sept. 11:y.
r ea.us, wn.rdrobes, parlor n.n d chamber furni ture in
Al~o, Swaim•s Vermifnge,
Also,
Paper
Hangings
and
Borders,
so bats and caps.
setts, escritoir es, ea3y chairs, lounges} sccret..,ries,exA valuable Famiiy Medicine, being a highly
J. & II. PHILLIPS,
CLOTHING GOODS.
tonsion tables, bedsteads, mattrasses, coun ting.room Tho most extensive stock west of Philad elphia..
approved remedy for all diseases arising from DE!lANUFACTURERS OF
1tVindow
Shades
a.nd
Fixtur
es;
Window
Cornices,
Cloths, cassimeres, sa.ttincts, tweeds, jeans, cords,
desks, chairs, kc., of every description. "' e aro pre·
OF THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS, such as Acidity
a:» :m:::n::..... cc::: :U:..... ca, ":JC':IE--I.§ii' pnrod ~o mn.nufaeturo to order, at sh ort n otice, rich Fin o Mirrors, from 3 to 8 ft.; Fren ch Plate; Oil BILITY
vestings, and linings.
We are prepared to furnish Rondy Mo.Il e Clothing
AND DEALERS IN
nod umq ue styles of R osewood a:pd l\fn.horrany Furni- Paintings and Engravings, -Portrait n.nd Picture of the Stomach, Worms, Cho!era Marbus, Dysen0
ture, suitod to any p1o.ce. H aving a lnrgo manufacto. Frames a.lways on hand and mo.de to o,de r. Cutlory, tary, Fever and Ague, Bleeding Piles, Sick Head· or custom work at the lowest r"-tes and at the shortest
All kinds of India Rubber,
ache,
&c
.,
&c.
See
the
Pamphlet
(which
may
be
ry, nn<l as per foc t machinery n.s n.n y establishment in and Gold Pens; Work Boxes and Dr essing Cases,
notice.
MADE UNDER GOODYEAR'S PATENT,
SUGARS, &C.
America} wo ean supply the tro.de at as low o. price as Card Cases, o.nd P orte Monies, Hnir, Ila.t, Na.il and had gratis,) accompanying the Vermifnge.
No. 116 J.farket stroot, Pittsburgh.
Prepared only at Swain's Labratory , the old
Orlenns, pulverized, crushed and Ioa.f, m olasses,
GENTS f_or Pittsburgh fort~• sale oflndia Rnb- cn.n be purchaccd in the New York market. ~ A Tooth Brushes, Pocket Books, Wa.llets, Bill Holders,
stand, Seventh S treet, below Chestnut, Philadel- best-New Orleans, 50 cen~.
d:c., &e.
l\!nr. 18:6m.
bor Beltrng, lloso and Paokrng of all sjzes. Af- good assortment of Veneer, always on ho.nd.
phia. and sold by all the respectable Druggists in
Clevolnnd, Au g. 28:ly.
tho patent stretched nod r iveted Leather Bolting.
C-4..SII BOOKSTORE,
I.he United States.
To our friends o.nd custome r s we bog l ~ave to say
$Kl- DOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING and GLACROCKERY
G e neral Agents for -the U. S. SCHIEFFELIN that we enn a ssur e them that we a.re on hand, at the
ZING, promptly and neatly executed.
doc 6:ly
LL BOOKS usually found in Bookstores.
BRIJTHERS & CO., 170 William St., New York. old stand, with a larger stock tbttn ever before, and
IMPORTING AND JOBBING HOUSE,
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOORS,
prepared to do tbom more goocl than ever.
WlL.LlAlf BARNlflLL . ... . .............. . ... JA.RED }f. BRtISB·
Mny 27, 1856:
No. 30 Water Street, Cleveland, Ohio.
l\!EDICAL BOOKS,
To our- onomies, thn.t their slander s hn.vo not injurWM. BARNHILL & CO .,
LAW BOOKS,
HE snbscribors bog leave to call the attention of
ed n~ . . Go on, gentlemen, you are "hen.ping up wrath
Piano Fo.. tes and l'tlelodeons !
THEOLOGICAL
BOOKS,
Merchants visiting this city, to their extensive
for the· day of wrath/' you will surely some da.y ho·
No. 61 P enn ,treet.} below Jfar'/;ur.v, Pitt1b11rgh, Pa ,
For Sale nt JJ[cuuifactu.rer•' P rice,!
BLAN K BOOKS,
liev e that tho way of the "transgressor is ho.rel."
TEAM Boiler Ilfakers nnd Sh eet-Tron Workors.- stock of goods in the o.bovo line.
WALL an d WINDOW PAPERS,
Importing
diroc~
from
,ho
Engli
sh
potteries,
nnd
Oct. 16:tf.
WARDEN & BURR.
Mnonfac,turers of Bnrnhill's Pntent Boiler, LoGEORGR 'l'. COLE
STATIONERY, &C., &C.
doing
o.n
exe1usivo
WhQle
bu
siness,
t11ey
are
at
all
corn_ottve~, E_lu~tl o.nd Cylinder Boilers, Chimneys,
GE~~ for H oines Brothers', N. Y. Pianos; also,
"l'.C that al'e l:lung1·y, t.:ome to
RANDAL & ASTON,
times
prepared
t
o
duplieate
eastern
invoices.
~rn1chon , Fire Ocd, Stonm Pipes, Condensers, Salt
Child n.n d Bishop's and Prince's Melo<leons. A
.BUCKWHEAT CORr ERi
Ang. 7:tf.
Columbu•, Okio.
Pittsburgh Glas s Ware, by lhe package, at Factory
1 o.n~, Sn.gar,Pnns, Iron. Yo.wla, Life Boats, &c. Also,
variety of the above made Instruments on hand o.t
HUNTINGTON d: BROOKS.
Blnck smiths Work,_Bridge and Viaduct Irons, clone pri ces.
Sturges, Day d: Co's. Book Store, Man sJield, Ohio.Cleveland, May 5:4m.
dL the s hortes t nouce. All orders from a distance
NOW nll men by those presents, that I, THOMSecond ha.nd Pia-nos taken in exchange for New ones.
wom ptly attend ed Lo.
·
Apr. 22:ly.
AS DRAKE, of tho city of Mt. Vernon, 0ounOrders from a distance will be promptly attended to.
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO.,
ty
of
Knox, o.nd State of Ohio, · hav.o- received my
Feb. 12:6m.
PITTSBURGH AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE
Dealers in all kinds Foreign and Domestic
commission, under tho great seal o! the sovereign
AND SEED STORE,
people, constituting QlO
Washing lllachiDes ror Sale,
No. 129, Woo(/ Street, Pittsburg I,, Penn.,
PROVISIONER GENERAL
IIE subsy.rihor rcspoctfullyinforms bis friend sand
R . SHANKLAND, manufacturer and d enier in
ALSO
tho -public generally, tbo.t ho ke eps on ho.nd and for tlio dear people throughout all the ln.nd watered
• Agricultural and Ilorticultuml Im plements, ol
c .ARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c.,
for sale a.supply of Hollingsworth's celebrated P atent by the Vernon river, and th11t I have established my
all kin ds, whole.,,Je noel retail. Field, Garden nnd
AT WHOLESALE AND TI"ETAIL1
Washing lb.chines, which are in every way superior to HEA'DQUARTERS at the ever memorable and celeNO. 55. SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVEL.AJ."!D OHIO.
Ji'lo\l'or Seeds, Evergreen, Fruit and Shade Trees, Gn 4
any otbor ar_ticlo of tho kind offered for sale. They brated ' ' Buckwbeat Corner," under C. C. Cu rtis'
Ang. 28:1y.
'
a.Do, Poudrctte, Chemical Sn.It.a} and all other articles
are mo.de of the best mn.ter.ial s, warranted to give llardware Store , and immedia.te1y opposite the .Ban,..
connoc-ted with Ai:riculture,
Nov. 21:y.
vC>EI X..C>TS C>P
good satisfaction, and will be sold at the lowest prices ner office, whore I will keep in 1:1tore n.nd for so.le at
JACOB LOWMAN
'
all times,
·DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, Pleo.secnll and exnmin e th em.
lf'ANUFACTURERof
'
JOHNP. McDONOUGH,
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING IN THE
Fruit Trees.
1
~
Carriages,
.Buggies,
Embroideries, LaceS',
:i\1ar. 6:t!'.
Mt. Liberty, Knox Co.
5000 choice npple troos, 4000 choice pench trees
PROVISION LINE,
o.nd
Wagons,
corner
Vine3000 choice pcnr trees, 3000 cherry troos 2000
Such as flour, bread, corn meal, buekwhon,t -flour, poRibbons, Dress Trimmings,
yard lmd Long Streets, Clovelnnd, O.
plum troos, 15,000 quince trce!I, for ~ale by
'
J. l'tlITCJHELL,
tg.tocs, apples, butter, eggs, cheese, tea. and coffoe, su.dffd
All kinds of Carriagos, R ockn.wnys, 81.ido Seats
•
E. R. SUANKLAND,
gar, molaesos, rice, nod good eatables genernlly.
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
top and ope n Doggies, Family and Spring Wagons'
~~v.21:y. _ _
No.120, Wood- st., Pittsburgh
YANKEE NOTIONS,
.ALSO,
No. 26 &-, Libijrty · st., Pittsburgh, next door to Hand.
always kopt on band or made to order on short notice'.
For sn.lo,/eed for horse s and c:o,t"s; tobacco a.nd SO·
.From
AILWAY llorso Power Threshers an (! Sepo.ra. All work warranted and made of the host material.
E.s'.1';i,:RN ~ •rchants, Druggists.and Physician s gn.rs, candles, soa,p, r aisin s, figs, nuts, spices, and
t oT~. The.so rna.ebinos nro wnrrn.ntod to be ca..
vmtmg P11t sburgh, will find it to be to tb oir
Aug. 28:ly.
p:.l>lo of tl1rcshmg an,I •cparnting 200 bushels of
mterest to_call at tbo o.bovo establishment before ma- " lots and gobs" of other useful articles. The hun wheat pol' dn.y with ono spa.n of hones and four ll)_en.
king
th
eir purchases. ·
N av. 21 :y gry, tho lnmo, tho halt, and the blind, ll,rC invited to
J, DRU11IM,
ca.ll.
THOMAS DRAKE.
For sale by
E. R. SilANKLAND
DAILY,
Aug. "/;y,
No. 129, ,voocl st. Pltt8bu:"h 'p
WAN'S NEW TREATISE,just out,price $.l,50
Apr.
1:17.
'
,::, ' o..
CASH FOR ,PRODUCE.
A book for Lawyers, Justices, Bu.siness Men, &c •
I will pay ca"11 for
kinda of good country proGRICUL1;U:KAT,. L\l PLEMENTS.-200 corn
Swan's Reviscct"Stn.tutes Derby's ediiion. $5,00.
RICE & BURNETT,
duce,
at
my
sturo,
corner of 1\luin and Vino streets,
sb eller s, oO fanurng 11ull>, 100 dog pow era, 300
Libero.I discount to th~ trade.
I mportors and Wholosa.le Doalors in
Mt. Vernon.
[nov 13:tf]
'.l'. DRAKE.
h .Ay, strnw, and corn atnlk cutters, 60 corn crushers.
Aug. 7:tf.
RANDALL & ASTON, Columhus.
60 aa•tsa.go eutter.s, GO so.usage strtffcrs, on l1n..nd n.nd
IPPENCOTT'S Pronounoing Gazetteer of the
for sale al e,utern pd cos, by E. :R. SHANKLAND
UGAR Cured H11ms and Shoulders, a large lot of
World; Lippencott's Gazotteer of tho United
G2 Seneca St:, C!e,·eland, Ohio,
livf. 2l ;y.
No. 129, Wooq-st., Pittsburgh
No. 43 Bank Street,
.my owo{.'ou1ing,_as good ll,S tho best, for sale by
Aui;. 28:ly,
States; Brooks' Universal Gazetteer. For sale :it the
a.pr S:Qm,
CL:E;VEL.AND, O.
,nn.r. 13:t ·•
.
J , WEA V:E;R.
Jan 15
nOOKSTORE.

W

AND ACTIN G

l\1T. VERNON BUSINESS.

Long experience and oxtrn. focilitics in tbo purchnso
and ! a.lo of grocoriOl!} onttbles h.im to offer inducements
lo customers in tho wny of choap good,.
_1PiJ- I nm always io the m:irket for Produeo for
ca.sh or g roeeri ei;, n.nd wnnt to buy Ilneon Duitcr
Lard, Cheese, CloYer nndTimothy Seci,White Beans'
Dried Fru it, &c.
[mar.13:tf.]
J. WEA VER. '

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

T

MAI~ STREET, MOU:'l!T V.Efl)"ON, O.

UE sub cribcr rospectfolly informs the ladies and
E ALERS in Stovos of nil descriptions, cmbr:igentlemen of l\ft. Vernon o.nd s urrounding councing Cooking Stoves, and the most beautifu l try, tbn.L be has tn.kon the no,v store room on !\fain
and usofulstylos of Parlor, Dining Room, llall and atroet, recently ocenpied by W. B. Ilud son as n JewOmro Storns. Also,
elry •hop, two doors below WoodwllJ'd Bo.II where be
Ma1u~fa ctu1·er1 a11d D cale1·s in Sh. eet Iron, Copper
i..&1 opened a. rioh ond varied nssortment of
and '1.'in lVare of ei:ery kfo. d,; Pat,,td I',anpJJ,
BOOTS AND SHOES
Lead, P-ipe, Hardware, Flat I r o1i,, a
eonsls ting of Gents fine French cn'1r and Moro~eo
great 1:ariety of llou,ae K eeping A1·.
l!oots, fine Congress and other stylos of Gaitor,, Palticles, Eave Trou,qli6, Tin Roo/
nt L oathel' Shoos, Slippers, Dancing Pumps, &e.
ing, an. d Conducto ra, rec.,
Fo1· tbe Ladies.
l£.!.IN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, 01110.
l'ine Franch Gaite r s, of various colors n.nd bcn.utiOct. 25:lf.
r.IstJles; Morocco and Patent Lotitber Boots and
'-hoes, Buskins. Also " complete stock of Misses'
th,itors, Bootees, Buokins ll,Od Slippers, together with
"full assortment of Boys' and Youths' Shoos both
ine and coarse.
'
~ Tho public nrc invite,! to callan<l e>:amino my
,took before pur~basing elsowberc, Measure work
l <tno on short notice.
~pr 24.
T . P . FREDRICK.

D

4

MAN'UFACTURES.
1\ /T AN'l_JFA~TURE of Stoel, Compnnion of th&
f'f.1._ Millwri ght, .Cabinet llfnker, Dyor, Brewer,
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.
~ orksh op, &c., R.uclunonts of ArchitcC\ture nnd BuilFRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, O.
ding, Byrne's Architecture, Byrne's.Mechanics, Phi 4
losopby
of Mochanies, Treatise on Box Instruments,
ILLIAM SANDERSON respect- ~
v
fully informs the public and his ~ Minaifio'a Meeba.nica.l Dra.wing, Engineer's Guide,
friends that he continues to ma.nufac. -----"":...... 0cles pie's Land Surveying, &e., nt lbe
n ov 13
BOOKSTORE.
tllro Carr_in.gos, Ba.rouc~oe, ~o~ko.way~, Dogg ies, \Yn.gons, Sleighs ancl Cbanots, 10 all their various styles
THEOLOGY.
o{ Jinish and proportion.
UMMING'S Lecture s, Gaston's Collocl.ions, M~A:Jl orders will bo exoc~ited with s ~ri ctrognrd to duthodist Preacher, Cfork's Comn1ontar1os,B 3 rno s
rabili ty and beauty of fini sh. Repairs will al so hoat- .Notos Chalmers Discourses Christ nod the Apostle•,
tondod to on tho most reasono.blo terms. As I use in Chil cl;en of the New Test~ment, Jforvoy's lfcditn..
all my work th~ very bes t season<ld s tuff, and omploy 1iono, &e., o.t tho
fnov 13] DOOKSTORE.
none but oxpcrien c_ed mechanics, I •feol confident tha.t
Dianl<s!
all wh? favor me w1~h tbeir patronage, will be perfect
ARRANTY Deed,, ~fortgagc,, Quit Clo.im
ly_ satisfied on a tnal of their work. l,ll my work
Deeds, Judgment a,n,1 ~rgm issory Not~s, S umwill be warrnn ted.
aons,'
Subprenns, Const.ables 1vo..l~~, Appr:a.u5ment!,.
j/21" Purobasers are requ ested to give me o. call be)tol es for taking 1rcstimo ny, Ex~cutioss Sc1ro Fn.cin.s
fore buyinge!se wbcro.
Mnr. 20:tf.
911 Bail, Vendis, aod o.11 otbor kinds of blanks, kept
a.pr 4.
OBACCO.-This branch of my tra<l o will hitvo fir a.""Je at this office.
pa.rl;icul::t.r ntten tion. I sh.n.ll be receiving on the
NOTICE.
opening of nn,yiga.tion, a large lot direct from tbc-YirLL person• in•lobted to the su bscribor on \)ook
ginia manufacturers, at n. sxna.11 commission, or 1slow
nccoont or otherwise, will plo,um enll ~nd sottlo
as can bo bought in any of the }]astern markets, and
by
pa.~e.nt
or note. Perso11s having clnJ ms ~,zainet
on tbo usuo.l credit. P ouncl Jumps½ to 5 aucl S lnmp
of ditroront Virginia. bra nd s; a.nclNo. 1 six.twist Ky. him w1Jl ple.aee present t hem for sot tloment. Ac.
counts must be settled.
DAN. S. NORTON.
on hand a.nd-fo r so.lo by
J . WEA VER.
~fay 5:tf.
Mar. 13:tf,
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